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Savings] 
McPHEE’S I Q 

Substantia!' 
I McPHEE’S I AT 

The Old Reliable 

You can prove this to your own satisfaction 
by seeing our lines of j 

Dress goods, Ginghams, ‘Muslins, ■ 

Pf'ints, Oxfords, Linens, Etc. 

    DR^5 GQ0DS   
This is one of the strongest lines in our ‘store.- If you are look- 

ing for the right class of goods, at right prices, jjpu will find them here. 
We Carry a magnificent range of white gpofls^also many exclusive 

novelties in printed dress materials of the highest <Siaracter. 

BLOUSES BLOUSES 
Summer blouses at greatly reduced prices. Look into our store 

and see the latest styles. Have you ever seen such a tasteful array 
of pretty mull and lawn waists? We think not. 

Yoo will find the prices just as attractive as the styles. Sizes to 
everybody. J 10. 

Dainty Mull and Lawn waists fine Swiss embroidery fronts, 
with Val. trimmings Exquisite designs- pricds 75 cents to $3.00. 

We are sole agents in ALEXANDRIA 
for the celebrated EMPRESS SHOE for women 

SEE ©DR LINE 

Donald McPhee 

PHONE 29 ALEXANDRIA 

The: We Save you 

Trouble of BaKjng, \ 

Which ?Will It Be ? 
Overcoat Or Suit ? 

Our SUITS and OVERCOATS are made from 
best Scotch and English cloths. We select the 
cloths and have them made up from our own 
patterns. In matter of quality and fit we hold 
up our heads as clothiers ' for fashionable men. 

F. E. CHARRON 
MKEOHANT TAILOR 

Alexandria • - - Ontario 

alty 
and 

The 
of 
Butter 

NEWS for years now, has rnarle a speci 
at moderate prices* to Cheese 

Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 
furnishing, 

Place your Order 
Early for 

Milk Pads 

Shipping Books 

Weekly Total Books 
Butter Wrappers 

Cheese Envelopes 

Cheese Receipt Books 

Etc. Etc. 

p You shouldn’t bake 
► daring the hot months— 
C we s^ve you the trouble. 
► No need to heat up 
^ the kitchen and use up 
I» the good fuel you’ll need 
► next winter, just order « 
t your BISCUITS FRUIT- 

^ CAKE and cooked meats 
► here, the quality will be < 
f extra, and what a lot of 
t bother and expense it wilj < 
► save you. 

Try our delicious 
Ice (.ream. 

Lancaster 

Miss Algulre, of Maxville. Is the 
guest of Lancaster friends this -week. 

; Archy McCrlmmon paid a .flying 
I visit to Eastman Springs this week. 
: J. C. Snetsinger, of Cornwall, was 
. in town on Wednesday, 
j S’:. B. Code has purchased a fine 
: chestnut driving horse that can Ko in 
j about half past two. 

Miss Loretta Barry, of Alexandria, 
' is the guest this week of her mother, 
f Mrs. J. Barry, Oak St. 
, Mr, and Mrs. W. Brady visited fri- 
ends , on Front ftiver Sunday 
Monday. 

part ct last week 
A large u-jmber >f the citizens of 

Maxville atteuied the socia! at St. 
Elmo on ."'ridar last. 

The Presbyter; in Sanday .School 
held their annual pieme on i'hur.sJay 
last in D. .1. McIntosh’s grove at 
Dominionville. 

Messrs. .Jos. .Segui.’i «nd Ü. Coui- 
vlUe attended church at St. Isidore 
last Sunday 

Mrs. G. Enipey is very ill. Her 
many friends trust lor her rapid re- 
covery. 

Mrs. Richarl Rowe, of Rlieville, 
and her .laughter. Mrs. Mason, of 

and i Winnipeg, were the guests of Mrs. J. 
1 McCauley last week. 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

Phone 36 Alexandria, Ont 

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

The Days of 

are about over. 

What most peo- 
ple really need in 
the hot weather 
is a good bracing 
tonic, such as Mc- 
Leister’a Blood 
Purifying Iron Ton 
ic Pills; 50 cents 
per box of 100 pills, 
absolutely pure 
and not recom- 
mended to cure 
any paulicular dis- 
ease. 

JOHN McLEISTER 

MAIN ST. ALEXANDRIA 

Meuvufacturing vethe abo 
lines in large quantities 
enables us to 
prices. 

quote close 

** UNSIGHTLY GLASSES ; 
It is a great enough 

affliction to have to wear 
glas.ses without adding to 
the discomfort by having 
your face harnessed with an 
illfiRing pair of glasses. 

We have fitted many 
such cases, who now wear 
glasses with comfort and 
have at the same time the 
neatest and most becoming 
style suitable to their faces. 

If you have an discom- 
fort with your glasses have 
them properly fitted by 

Miss M. Cuddba, 
Refracting Optician. 

Building a Reputation 
Is quite as important in 

watch reparing as any dep- 
artment in a Jewelry store. 
We have been doing this 
every since we started in 
biusness here, by devoting 
our best energies to it, by 
using perfect materials and 
extreme care from begining 
to end, we have built a fine 
reputation for turning out 
good work. Let us have 
yours. 

H. R. CUDDON 
W&tcblUHker, Jeweler and Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

The Misses McDonald, of St. Raph- 
aels, were the guests of their sister. 
Mrs. C. P. Whyte, on Wednesday. 

Duncan McGregor disposed of his 
chestnut horse to Mr. Greig, of Hunt- 
ingdon, for a handsome price. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harkness return 
ed from Eastman Springs on Wednes 
day. We regret that Mr. Harkness U 
not improving very rapidly. 

The lawn sociâi was well attended 
on Tuesday evening and was a grand 
success. * 

Mrs. D. Tobin, Mrs. H. D. Barn- 
hart, A. B. McDonald and Miss Han- 

I nah McDonald left on Thursday to 
spend a week at Massena Springs. 

I Duncan McGregor, who resided in 
I town for the past ten years, leaves 
i shortly for the West. His many tri- 
I ends in Lancaster and vicinity regret 
I his departure and wish him success 
I in the West. 
I D. F. McPherson left recently to 
I take a position with the Bell Tele- 
i phone Co- 
I Mrs. McDonald and Miss McDonald, 
lof Montreal, visited Mr. and Mrs- W. 
j Brady recently. 
j Mrs, Tully and family of Cornwall, 
have moved to Lancaster, recently. 

I where they will reside in future. 
Miss M. Hanley, of Montreal, is 

visiting Lancaster friends this week. 
Miss Little and Miss Davidson, ol 

Montreal, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe. Robertson, South Lan- 
caster. 

Miss Alice Murray, ol Montreal, la 
the guest of Mr. Wm. Dunlop. 

Miss Minnie Gillespie spent the 
week end with friends in St. Anicet. 

Mr. Percy McArthur, of Detroit, is 
in toiÿ,staying with Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Arthur.' 

Mrs. Kennedy, of Martintown, ie 
the guest of Mrs. David Robertson 
tor a few days visit. 

Mr. Norman McGillis and family 
have arrived in town and are occupy- 
ing Mise Mary Meadows’ cottage for 
the summer. 

We heartily congratulate all aut 
young folks in Lancaster and South 
Lancaster upon their success in the 
recent examinations for High School 
Entrance. 

Rev. J. U. and Mrs. Tanner have 
returned from Windsor Mills. 

Mr. A. D. Stickler went to Mont- 
real Tuesday evening with the inten- 
tion ol assuming charge ol the Str 
“Prescott” formerly the old “Bohe- 
mian” for the reast of the navigation 
season. , 

Mr. Thomas H. Hill has secured a 
situation in the Dominion Lighthouse 
Works at Prescott, Out. 

The heavy new rails ior the Grand 
Trunk are being distributed along the 
line here. 

Mr. R. .1. Johnston has put an ad- 
dition to the gable end of his kitchen 

D. A. Kennedy, of Cornwall, paid 
Lancaster a short visit on Monday. 

Maxville 

The 

Mr. W. J. McRae, ot Dunvegau.was 
in town Saturday evening. 

Howard Oariyle, cl the local staS 
of the Bank ol Ottawa, returned to 
town lately after spending a two 
week’s holiday at his home in Mun- 
roe’s Mills. 

James Clark, J.P., and D. F. Mc- 
Dermld, of Dominionville, were in 
town the early part of the week. 

We guarantee satisfaction. C. Mc- 
Arthur & Co., fashionable tailor and 
gents’ furnisher, Maxville. 

Mr. John McArthur, of Cakland 
Cgl., who has been away for thirtv 
years, is home visiting his brother, 
Mr. Ewen McArthur and other Iri- 
•nds. 

Miss Robertson, daughter nl Fin- 
lay Robertson, formerly of Maxville. 
now ol Portage La Prairi.?, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. f’. P. Mc- 
Dougall. 

A. Morgan, of Winchester, was ii; 
town on Tuesday selling lumber. 

J. E. Cameron visited friends in 
Sandringham last week. 

Miss Ellen Robertson, daughter of 
Chas. Robertson, of Sleepy Eye, 
Minn., is visiting her many friends in 
Maxville and vicinity. 

Mrs. Harry Kilborn, of Casselman, 
is visiting friends here this week. 

Miss Flora McCallum, of Casselman 
is the guest of Miss Clara McNaugb- 
ton. 

Mr. Munro, ol Montreal, is the 
guest of Andy Roddick. 

Mrs. H. Armitage and Miss Bell 
Munro, of Montreal, are the guests of 
Mrs. David Munro- 

Mrs. Warner is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Alguire. 

Miss Minnie Alguire is visiting fri- 
ends in Lancaster. 

D. McMillan and son, ^ red,took 
the O. & N.Y. picnic at M.axvilie. 

Mrs. Froats, of 'Jhawviile. is the 
guest ot her parents, Mi. and Mrs, 

S. McRae. 
Mr. Wright paid Maxville a business 

visit on Saturday. 
Mrs. D. F. McLennan, cf Moose 

Creek, spent Thursday In town 
Our Road Commissioner had a gang 

men at work clearing out the 
drains the principal streets. 

Mrs. Duncan McKinnon, of this 
place, is visiting her sisters. Mrs. 
Jas. Kenny .and Mrs. Hugh M. Bain. 

Sleepy Eye. Minn. 
Four ol our citizens wlio went to 

Vancouver, B.C., have returned home 
namely Ewen McArthur, D. J. Camp- 
bell, A. C. McIntyre and J. A. Stew- 
art- They had a most enjoyable trip 
and Instead of belonging to the usual 
class of hum-drum citizens who com- 
municate their ideas in a few senten- 
ces, these excursionists have become 
incessant talkers who spin out by the 
hour yarns about what they saw, 
their conversations being freely in- 
terspersed with adjectives ol the sup- 
erlative degree. From the wonderful 
transformation that is seen in them 
there can be no doubt but that bud- 
ding politicians who intend to appear 
at the West elections should take a 
trip to the Pacific Coast. They will 
surely acquire language and the need- 
ed adorning frills. 

Newsl3™ 

Alex. Munro and Donald McEwen, 
of Moose Creek, were in town Tues- 
day. 

Mr. John N. McEwan arrived home 
Monday evening from Morthtch.Sask. 

Ewen McArthur, D. J. Campbell, A 
C. McIntyre and J. A. Stewart M- 

rived home from their trip to the 
Pacific Coast the latter >^Ait af the 
week. 

Miss Annie Ross, of MartintoiA’n 
spent a few days la«:t renewing 
old acquaintances in Maxville. 

J. A. McMillan, of Greenfield, w'as 
in town Tuesday. 

John Charlton, of Fournier, tians- 
acted business here on Tuesday. 

John P. McCaMum, Esq., of Martin 
town, was in town Tuesday while on 
hia way to Eastman Springs. 

Mr. J. D. McDermid, of Ma*.tin- 
town, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan McLean, ol Moose Creek 
spent Tuesday evening in tosn. 

Neat, IressY and up todat^ suits 
at McArthur's, the fashionable tailor 
and genCs furnisher. Maxville. 

Walter Robinson and Allie I.'Onev 
arrived home from Cobalt Monday. 

Dan McGregor, of Tayside. was ! 
town on "tUesday. 

Alex. Fraser. J.P.. of Sandringham 
visited Maxville on Tuesday. 

Misses Maud and Susie Mcintoeh 
of Strathmore, were the gucft« 
their aunt. Mrs. fohnBon Hoopl*. the 
first of the WMk. 

Miss Mitchell, of Ottawa, who has 
been visiiins .■'! triirnd, .Vliss Clive 
Munroe, returned home the latter 

Daihousie Station 

Manager ol the Union Bank for three 
weeks during Mr. Dawson's absence 

Mr. McDanald, of Mountain View, 
Ont., arrived in town last week, and 
now manipulates the ticker, at night, 
at the C.P.R. depot. 

There was a large attendance at 
Suns of ScotliuJ lawn social held 
on Friday evening on Mr. A. J, Mc- 
Donell’s beautiful lawn, Palhousie 
Mills. Everything passed off most 
successfully. 

Mr. Angus J. McDoneil left on Mon 
da) for Mountain, Ont., where he is 
engaged in a grading contract for the 
C. P. R. with Mr. D. K. McDonald. 

Mrs. Wm. Helps anik chiidcen, of 
Chicago, arrived on Saturday to 
Saturday to spend a holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas 'Helps. Mr. F. D. 
Helps, of Ottawa, «rrlved bv the 
same train. 

North Lancaster 

Farmers m this -ii'itrict are r.ow en 
gaged in a struggle with the bar crop 
which is a good average yield. 

Mrs. Brodie left Friday evenit'g 
for Montreal en route to Winnipeg, 
where she will spend .so;.,e weeks 
with her sou. 

On Friday morning, Mr. Norman 
McKay returned nun, .Mountain. Out. 
where he was eng.iged on the Mc- 
Doneil & McDonald’s contract of grad 
ing on the 0. P- R- He reports that 
the boys are making exci ent pro- 
gress. 

A party ot friends were right roy- 
ally entertained at the liospltable 
home of Mr. John A. McLachlin, hth 
Con., on Wednesday eveni.ug of last 
week. Ail voted John .\lex. to he 
alright. And he is. 

Lest you forget, remember the lawn 
social at Glen Nevis on Monday even 
ing, July 29th. The programme will 
be “better than been.’’ 

Misses Masterson, of -Syracu.se, N. 
y., and Miss Sharkey, ol •’’lesterville 
are visiting with Miss Agnes Mo- 
Donell, Daihousie Mills. 

Miss Margaret Chisholm, ol Alex- 
andria, arrived on Thursday even- 
ing on a visit with Mrs. McLeod, of 
Glen Nevis. 

On Monday evening, T. W. Manro. 
Manager Union Bank, left for .klei- 
andria. where be will ofiototh u 

Miss Deline Rozon left here on Fri- 
day on 'em extended visit to her bro- 
ther, Antoine, of Moira, N.Y. 

Dr. Charbonneau, St. Telesphore, 
paid North Lancaster a professional 
visit on Wednesday. 

On Wednesday, the llth inst., a mis 
sionary meeting was held at the re- 
sidence of Mr. and Mrs. Finlay CaJ- 
tanach and was largely attended. 

Mr, H. A. Macdonald, of Cornwall, 
who spent some time at Cobalt, is at 
present the guest of his son A. .1. 
Macdonald, Esq. 

Mr. O. Bourbonnais paid Lancaster 
and Summerstown friends a pleasant 
visit on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bisseau and daughter, who 
spent a lew weeks with relatives in 
this vicinity, returned to Montreal on 
Saturday, 

Dr. Baker, Daihousie Mills, paid 
North Lancaster a prolessimal call 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wightman, Lan- 
caster, visited friends here on Satur- 
day. 

This week, Mr .i\rchie McDonald’s 
new house is receiving the finishing 
touches in vhe shape ol a coat of 
paint. Mr James H, Blair ,wields 
the brush. 

Mr. Arthur J. McArthur, accom- 
panied by liij sister and Miss McLen- 
nan. left on Saturday on a visit to 
friends in Dominionville. 

Mr. S. Gabourreau, merchant tailor 
ol St. Isidore, accompanied by Mrs., 
Gaboureau, paid Mr. L. X. Roson a 
visit on Tuesday. 

On SaturU.iy, the ’4.<th, Mrs. Ozias 
Bourbonnais left v la Montieal lor 
Schenectady, N.V., where she will 
visit her daughter, Mary, and other 
relatives. 

Rev. Gather Laberge, ol St. Teles- 
phore. recently purchased a tne car- 
riage horse from Mr. Wm. McG.egot. 
We understand he paid a leat sum 
for it. 

Mr. and Mrs. ■). F. Cattanach are 
enjoying a |)leasaat holiday at Mrnl- 
waki. Que. They expect to return on 
Saturday. 

The event ol the sea.son—the grand 
lawn party at Glen Nevis on Monday, 
July 29th. The energetic committee 
are leaving nothing undone to ensure 
iTlileasant evening. For further par- 
ticulars see hand bills. 

Farmer’s Association. 
The annual meeting ol the members 

of the Farmers’ Association ol Glen- 
garry was held in the Fire Hall here 
on Saturday afternoon, Mr. Wilfred 
Kennedy, the retiring president, pre- 
siding, and J. D. McRae, the capable 
secretary of the Association, acting 
in that capacity. The attendance was 
not as large as the importance of the 
meeting warranted, but nevertheless, 
considerable business ol particular In- 
terest to those immediately concern- 
ed, was transacted, a feature of the 
afternoon’s proceedings was a well 
thought out address by PresidentKen- 
nedv, covering into to the many sub 
jects considered and embodied in the 
annual report of the proceedings of 
the last?'Provincial Convention. A re- 
solution was adopted suggesting that 
the incoming executive hold meetings 
in each ol the townships after the 
xlose of the Toronto Pair and after 
the holding of the coming Provincial 
Convention, with a view of securing 
new members and creating some en- 
thusiasm in this worthy organizalSon 
The Board ot Officers lor the ensuing 
year is composed as follows :— Pre- 
sident, John A. Gillies, Glen Nor- 
man ; Vice-Pres., M. A. Munro.North 
Lancaster ; Sec.-Treas., J. D. Mc- 
Rae, Apple Hill ; Executive Commit- 
tee, D. McCaskill, Laggan ; D. A. Me 
Donald, Greenfield ; Thos. McIntosh, 
Lancaster ; John A. Kennedy, Glen 
Roy. Delegate to annual convention. 
J. D. McRae, Apple Hill, alternate, 
M. A. Munro. North Lancaster. 

Fassifern 

Most ol the farmers io ibis vicinity 
have started haying. 

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mr. H. McMillan. We hope to see' 
him about shortly 

Mrs. Holmes, of Montre.il spent a 
lew days with her sister Mrs. S, Mc- 
Donald. 

Mrs. -i. Campbell, ol Baltic's Corn- 
ers, .iccompanied by .Miss Nettie 
Holmes, are spending .i few days 
with the lorniii s father, Mr. D. Mc- 
Lennan. 

Miss Mary McCormick cetuined this 
week from Montreal. 
Glen not {nan 

It is with heartfelt regret that we 
announce the death ot Angus >lex 
McDonald, son of Finlay A. M-.rDon- 
ald, of Glen Norman. A little while 
ago Angie was regarded as the stioi. 
one if the family, over-flowing wit! 
happy spirits, now his poor earrblv 
garment U laid in an early grave 
and his generous, loving, truthful 
spirit can be with us only by the 
eye of faith. He appeared to be In , 
very good health until about ten days 
preceding his death when be was tak- 
en Very ill. The doctor was imme- 
diately summoned, and at once fore- 
saw the danger. He was taken at 
once to the Royal Vletoria Hospital, 
Montreal, where he was operated on 
lor appendicitis, and was gradually 
improving for a few days, but then 

I he took a change for the worse and 
’ died on Sunday, July the 14tU, at 
i the early age of seventeen years and 

five months. His father, mother and 
sister bad the consolation of being 

I at his deathbed and accompanied his 
corpse up on Monday. His luneral 

I took place to St. Margaret’s Church 
i Wednesday morning, where Requiem 
! High Mass was sung by Rev. D. R 
: Macdonald. The respect of bis many 
I friends was shown by the vast num. 
I her who took part in the funeral pro- 
cession to the church. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. A. 
O’Shea, Dan R. McDonald, Alex. R. . 
McDonald, Donald J. McDoneil. Jas. 
A. McDonald and Alex. Sayant. 

He leaves to mourn his loss his 
parents, one sister, Sarah May. ons 
brother, Hugh Martin, and bis aunt, 
Mrs. Donovan, at home, and two bro- 
thers, Willie and Johnnie, ol Edmou- 
ton- To them we beg to tender out 
warmest sympathy. In his death, 
they sustained a misfortune which 
all who knew Angle can estimate, we 
condole with them most sincerely In 
the sad event and if the sympathy of 
friends can be anv consolation 
we are sure all who knew him shale 

their regret. 

OBITUARY 

Mann—On July 12th, in the Victoria 
Hospital, London, Ont., after a 
short illness, James H. W. Mann, 
aged 62 years, (formerly of Alex- 

andria). . ‘ 

this slsasSu* Is «■ OTwr Sts <e Sfliss 

Lautivt Drapi QiJnif *>kMs 

THE MEN'S STORE 
The Store of Cxond Vaines. 

SUMMER 

WEARABLES [ 

at the FR01ÎT, at the BACK, down f 
the CBNTBR, OVERHEAD, and in 
every nook and cranny of our 
store the stock speaks loudly of i 
summei. 

The latest and bestj things in ^ 
^aps for men; and boys. Hats and 

and girls; working açd drivin' 
gloves; stxîks; underweaj*; suspeni-^ 
ers. I J 

Beautiful rich silk aid washabl 
neckwear; nhirts for not weathc- ^ 
and dress «xjoasions, light vest>- 
collars, ouffr', hdk’Fs, t«let article*^ 
aad all the imall bJongings o ' 
mens dress^ I 

Valises, dress suit lases, tele 
copes. I 

Fancy articles in Chii}^ and Au 
trian ware, souvenirs, «tationery 
toilet cases, shaving requisites, kc. 

A confectionery counter loade 
down with high class candies of a 
kinds. 

UMBRELLAS 
A splendid line of self open> r- 

with assorted handles in boxwcx ti 
etc. just to hand. Prise |i.2S i>- 
$7.00. 

The above are only a few of t h 
many lines wc ha^e. 

"jDrop in aad have a look arou: 
we feet sure ws have many iii-..- 
that will interest you. 

Will J. Simpsoo 
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HAIL LAURIER 

Ungracious articles are appearing 
in the Conservative press, welcoming 
the Premier home with assurances 
that he failed to grasp the signific- 
ance and the possibilities im the Im- 
perial Conference and that he is re- 
turning to a country which has lost 
Confidence in his Administration. 
Some people might think that the 
time for such observations could, 
without impropriety, be postponed un 
til at least a few days after Cana- 
dians had, irresnective of party, wel 

Come horn the Dominion’s represen- 
tative. But let that pass.* The mea- 
sure of courtesy to be extended to a 
political opponent must be determin- 
ed by every man for h^self, and 
every journal for itself. 

What of the truth , of these charges? 
Did Sir Wilfrid misrepresent Cana- 
dian sentiment at theConterence? Did 
he Vail to promote measures making 
for the advantage of this country ? 
The great outstanding fact of that 
Conference was that the Canadian 
Premier refused to be stampeded into 
the endorsation of the proposition 
that Great Britain must grant . pre- 
ferential treatment to the Colonies 
if she would have them in the Em- 
pire. That was the real meaning of 
the pressure brought to bear ,upon 
the Conference by Mr. Deakin, and in 
opposing it, on the ground that the 
Colonies should not force the hand 
of the Mother Country, but leave her 
free to follow such trade policy as 
seeps best to her, Sir WilfridLaurier 
not merely correctly represented the 
dominant sentiment in Canada on the 
subject, but performed a high service 
to the Empire. Mr. Deakin was 
ready to throw the weight of the 
Colonies upon one side of the British 
political struggle. Sir VV'ilfrid . saw 
the danger that lay in such a course. 
He saw that, instead of both great' 
English parties looking .with sympa- 
thetic eyes, upon, t}ie aspij^ations .of 
the Colonies, one of them ;wauld ...be. 
forced to cônsidor tjp outlying por- 
tion of the Empire as, ip ia political 
sense, its opponents, 4Io payy that 
the freed.om.'i'm fitters, of i trade pol- 
icy which he ?las claimed; for the 
Dominion would hy such à .Course be 
denied to Êngiuncl. Is there the slight 
est room for. (juestjon that tho Cana- 
diau Premier, pçtforwed, ^ .service of 
ineslitns'ble yalue to Can,ada* to; BriV 
ain, and to the Empi.re,. wjien-he ■re-* 
soiutoly set' his; iace agginsl' propos- 
als .that.'.çipntoliued materlai so dangr 
,erous to the peaceful rehat^onship .of- 

y the Empire;’' 
And what of. tile .cdiatge :tbat.: .Sir 

^Wilfcid comes home to a. dissatisfied 
4 country, bearing on his shoulders the 

responsibility fpr an Administration ■ 
discredited and failing 1 .One would 
think to listen to tbesé diatribes that 
the past eleven years of Liberal rule 
at Ottawa had been one long carnival 
of political -obbery, unrelieved by 
even flashes of honesty, or made less 
unendurable by even fragments of con- 
structive work. Such criticism might 
be forgiven in the Toronto Mail and 
Empire, which knows no better, but 
it id utterly unworthy of a place in 
the columns of some other journals 

5 thgt see fit to employ it. It would be 
unreasonable, on the other hand, to 

thifirgue that no mistakes have been 
made in these eleven years, no men 
found short of the stature of honesty 
•and morality that should he required 
of our public representatives. What 
man could govern Canada for eleven 
yëars without finding in bis entourage 

^ men whose chief aims are selfish ones 
and whose ideals of public service are 
lower than they ought to be ? 

But granting that no administra- 
tion can be wholly free from the 
faults that are inherent in all human 

, nature, it can be, truthfully said that 
’■'Sir.. Wilfrid Laurier’s Government, 

during the eleven years of his Pre- 
miership, has given the country an 
extraordinarily high standard of pub- 
lic service. Its ideals have . been 
high. It has realized, as Government 
".ever realized before, the potential 
greatness of Canada, and It has a^ 
tacked the task of developing that 
greatness at a hundred points and 
with the utmost energy. It has been 
essentially a business Administration 
and if occasionally an error has been 
made, it was the resulj, of trying to 
do things, not the outcome ofa stand 
jtill, do-nothing policy. Who will say 
that It is not better for a new coun- 
try tike Canada to have a Govern- 
ment that energizes every branch of 
the public service, even if in .so doing 
t gives some comfort to a watchful 

Opposition, than one afraid to move 
n the face of that Opposition ? 
"he country, we believ^, views these 
Magics in the broad .and is prepared 

‘ ■^cT'juilge the Laurier Government by 
;s,record,ot faithful, intelligent, far-, 
eing, energetlfi service , daring , years 
hen .the Dominion, progressed as 
','èr before. The measures , ‘Jimt 
ve helped to produce this rate IQI, 

ogxegs-»the iranUgratjoji.poliev tljat 
s brought hundreds,, of tto^s^ds of 

■ V settlers to Canada, the Btltish 
Terence that ■ has advoHlsedCahaida 
Britain as never before,'"Mœ TV'a^s- 

• tinental Railway that-will K>iim 
: territories and link the East and 

St. thPikieflwtlqp ih, the postal 
'.c*,"thB ifiendid’Work*on the Pt 

! ■ 

Lawrence route, the encouragement of 
our agricultural iniiusiries—these are 
the measures that the Laurier Ad-' 
ministration will be judged upon. 
These and the head of that Adminis- 
tration himself, for i^ir Wilfrid 
is himself a policy upon whicn anv 
party could with pride and conlideue-t 
appeal to the countrv. Sir Wilfrid is 
Canada’s greatest son. He is her 
first citizen. He is, as men go, her 
greatest asset. The people ha'-^e con- 
fidence in hin'.-- . -MY of pur- 
pose, his soundness of ludgmeut, his 
loftiness of aim. We are being told, 
•m this, his home-coming, that he is 
Losponaible for what is alleged to have 
gone amiss jn connection with the 
country’s administration. Be it so. If 
he is, he is also to be credited with 
all the great work that has been done 
and to his credit stands, above all, 
the high character he has built as the 
Great Peacemaker, the honest admin- 
istrator, Imperial statesman. Sir 
Wilfrid is FasiiyCanada’s favorite son. 
and, despite the snarls of “little men 
of little soul,” the plaudits that greet 
his ears as he again steps upon his 
native soil, represent not alone the 
enthusiasm of followers of a party 
leader, but the greetings of a nation 
that has learned, through long years 
of stress, to i%vere and trust a Man. 
—The Herald. - 

TARIFF FOR REVENUE 

Wheu the Liberals In 1906 prom- 
ised to construct a tarifi that would 
produce a revenue without placing 
undue burdens on the people, they 
cannot be said to have “builded bet- 
ter than they knew,” for results 
prove that they secured the result 
they promised. 

The duties collected last year 
amounted to 553,006,546, which was 
57,877,537 in excess of the previous 
year and 535,119,277 greater than 
the total customs collected In 1905, 
the 18th year of Conservative rule 
In that year, the last the Conserva- 
tives were in power, their prohibi- 
tive tarilT, which retarded expansion 
in trade and closed foreign markets 
to Canada only produced 517,887,- 
269. 

It is interesting to note that for 
the first three months of the current 
fiscal year ending 30th June, 1907, 
the revenue was 515,122,092, an In- 
crease of 52,964,391 over the corres- 
ponding period of last year. The 
average rate of duty has been 15.81 
per cent, under the new, tarlB as 
against 16.31 per cent, under the old 
tarifi. In other words, the average 
duty . is less and the revenue, the 
largest in the history of the Domin- 
ion,. .. . 1 . ; ,= 

mm m ME 
**OCACr MAfl TEUiB OF P9IÆ 

NOUSS AWFUL EXXBXEmOBL 

WAS OcnatAam H» Golng t» 
Hot Sham Aof 

Signs of Ld»—SfWinsyf>wd For Him 
Ooffio—Undartakw^ Whied* AeV 
•d os fiosunKsettea Ptart OstutsH 

Horfattate hfi» U» 
dietzikcCkiD of being tbe <xàj men m 
England who v&a eraer meaeuted ter 
bis Qoffîn regiiaxiy "laid 
tor burial who to tuil the taie 
and laugh at the madertefeex. His 
graua had been dug. tmd for houis he 
lay with only a .sl>eét oovoring Mm. 
and ad the time oonscious thai be 
vas going to be hurjed alive. His 
Btruggiea to eecape the horror are 
beet toki tn his o«'n u»oi'd&. 

^It wae like an otwaity,** 1» «ays. 
"an eternity of uiiw^p^akabio rr>otrtal 
B^ony. T Lha-t I wt» ali'Y>e the 
gpeafjor p«K oi Uie time Otad made 
terribki ïYtcrvçglea to :oauiiest 
aome outvapd rile. 

was a wonti'i'r I dkl not kill 
myaaîf tn to ewoape the 
grave. 

no — not the 
YTOTOt eaaxry J evefr bed or ever shell 
have—pose thro«?^h tortures. 

''When the 'irKiertateer oatbe J 
thought T sboold - have gone ' mad. 
Fancy a inaji to hî, dead 
thinking all these toniga. How aw- 
fed ft tjoeniod tlwi-t I aijouki bo unab^a 
80 much de to trr' tyes ctr even 
wmk, while I O*:Y«M püaÂrtiy leei thé 
tmclertaker moei-a ring: me. : ; I ; hopad 
tor 8ornethrag W l>ftppcii th^ 
80 btartic me as prodooe a cd 
life.'’ 

'”1 bad evoD time to thinfe—and isn't 
thtw strange?—how »oarad my friec»d& 
woedd be if they sau- me move. ' But 
I vantad' to move all the safrtie. ’ If ' 
sny one tamtod. Weil. "Üfet was not 
ao eendous after ell aa being hoiied 

*Tf Û» tmetertaker had nck maaaui- 
ed me a second time' I I 
might hàjpe fetv«n up' the ^crhoôt. He 
told me cdterwards that .be eHvay^ 
mocomud bodkse tw»oe-^npi Tn.,, 
to make eare whether they were do^, 
but <mfy to be ^K^ in Ms ;pipasabe> 
menfs to make tbeib oocbloriaMe^ 

Omapair and 
•“Tboogh I wne hopring' that whe® 

the iima come to scpev me in the ooi- 
fin T ghouid vr&ksi \ip with 
atm as that would be -my laal cham, 
I was oof>' too glad of aontothnzg to 
exoito me before then. 

my despotr wbeo I 
the nnAxrtalcftr hyt <toœ 

me. and imagine my ooepfad 
with cm. owtnl dtead, vhÉsii l tshn 
loweir 2^ bead bom the p&ltow aoad 
teipetA ihs propesii of meastrrtng coa. 

(300D WORK 
FOR CANADA. 

■'The 'foreign trade of t-îanadâ ob-^ 
serves a writer In the ^current Har- 
per’s WT‘ekly, has growh dtiring the 
last* ten years from $2;i0,0Ôü;d(i0 <to 
$S52,OOO;OO0, and'is now-two and a 
half times per head that? dï the Hn- i 
'ited States. The expansion of the 
Caaiadfafi market is attested by 'the 
statistics of economic prosperity. 
Last ’year, Canadian railroads, In 
which .$1/289,000,000 are invested, 
ôarrled • 80,000,000 passengers and 
103,000,000 tons of freight and earn- 
ed $106,000,000. The paid-up capital' 
of the banka in the Dominion is 
$88,000,000, and the sum of their 
assets Is $767,000,000. in 1905 the 
revenue of the Dominion was $71,- 
000,000 for 6,000,000 people. In ■ 
1855 the revenue of the United 
States was but $65,000,000 for 27,- 
000,000 people. 

No better proof, says the writer, 
could be afforded of the Immensely 
greater purchasing power of Canada 
to-day than was possessed by the 
American republic half a century 
ago- In view' of these facts, it is 
not strange that Canada should face 
the future with supreme confidence. 

It is curious to note that some 
special attention is paid to the Hud- 
son Bay route pro.iect among the 
many which are ^ cng.iging j>ublic 'at- 
tention at the present time. This 
route, says the writer, will be open ' 
for five months in ‘the year, and will 
shorten the distance between Liver- 
pool and the western shippers of 
grain by about 2,000 miles—is now : 
definitely assured, no fewer than six 
railways to Port Churchill, the best 
of the' Hudson Bay harbors, having 
been already chartered. 

The figures of the great preponder- 
ance of Canadian foreign trade on 
the per capita basis over that of the 
I'nited States have been already 
noted. They are figures in which 
Canadians have some cause for grat- 
ification and which may gl^^e Ameri- 
cans ground for thought* — Ottawa 
Journal. 

TENDERS WANTED 
Township of Charlottenburpji. 

Tenders for the followins/ivork will 
be received by the undersigned up to 
noon of the 1st of Augu^ : 
. 1st For the construction of a Con- 
crete Culvert ovèr a ^an oi 9^ feet, 

^ situated one and à hqlf miles north of 
of'Williamstown, <» the Sir John 
Road, includinfc the; removal of the 
old .bridge, excavation, filling and 

.gradiug. The work will be si; 
tq the, work.on the McBa'- ”.r''- ' 
Vest of Williamstown. 

2nd For the construction of i timb- 
er..bridge over , the same .stream, in- 
cluding rq^site timber, 
 Sp„eclflcations and further informa- 
tion can be obtained fi..ra the under- 

The tight pf refusin', any and all 
tenders Is reserved; -. 

, V; H. MacQ-iUivray, 
1*6?rnsh'fp CSerk,, Charlottenburgh. 

WiUian»^5ni, *Ifll7^ 1®®:, 

1 tnads desperate effixts to ratse cO'- 
end once aataaOy ertboeeilBd m 

a Æl{î&t motétneak oner *oy 
, bat DO one dmavaS U. S» 

s beaiibieablc^ Aftesr ell 
xca iseaeetmd Jltonpte to ebam a 

of QCa. WBS t to soosaed onob- 
05 PerbapB I sboofd never be 
to znefts' .aaotteg eosfi sIlKn. 

. / ! was teSmi Itaes It 70a 
and, of tomm, njr stasn^ endd not 
ant t>B taffins, 1x308008, s t Was not 
deaa. ttzhst » Oo roMaise abont it 
tbst T wea eortedmly djdhw a^n., so 
to epaak. Ï p«dW myeMf fetter 
tor a .firud eSût^ .œ R seamed to toe 
my last ehzujse. Once taare I ccoM 
cUsUiB^ty feel QiM t bad 'n»«nd, 
and ibis time (be omtertafceg: noticed 
It. ..I hmnd-bia djout: "He's not 
dead? Beta oDvot Bring ooid,water! 
Bring btaattjtl Bring tbe doetbr! 
loOkl teoftt lodfel Ht^TOOctag. look 
at bis epee, tbeyfire fedtaidng.- 

Beaumetka Wtafaiaa. 
“Then tbe nmtnrtafc» uddstfed ae 

kndly as a steatn eo^lm fe> toosc 
downâtHtis to ooEhe op. xïitit wtdstle 
-wee •aa «Bsutxaathai tnauput bdaét 
It feiify woke toe alt. 09» cmd«- 
tabar eCleicaieids daseolbeid hpw .ho 
wbtrilad wSlii Ids fixina.) to>d hi a 
few œlnat» f bsaza my enm voioc 
saving- i( am cdA. acaS. ao eoid ’ 
Of 00am. I mxost heme been as ahid 
as cteafir, oHimsdBe toqy wotdd not 
bane taken ioa<tcr dieed. 

“Tfeo nutatefeor aoon hsfl mo wraf;- 
ped hi btanlistB. eard '0»y-bronght me 
brandy ss (jotridy a» was hamanfy 
poastofe, tboQ^ it aaeiaad to me tihez' 
conid not bawe taken lon^ £f tbey 
tried. I am a total abstemat, bot I 
gupçiose I riajnW be bigoted if I did- 
not arimowtodge my lifmong indebtad- 
nesa to brandy as a pi<& me oji tor 
a dead man." ' 

In a tew' fiiBil refteettens on his 
ordeal, Mr. Fegan snmmed np tfam : 

'''Beery mmi has to die oaace. That 
is all ti^i; tt is the law of ostoxe. 
Many men have been thmgbt <^ng 
and got b^tar. but dying is one thing 
and being tafeen for dem -while ebve 
is onother.— 

Pegnn, wiio was snffaring tromggso- 
mania, had laid for three boms wlSi 
no oovering but a sheet. 

A gra-vB in Rochdale oemetray had 
been selected aiiA d-ng, .bnt the oeder 
was, of «mrsa canoeieci as so«o as 
the miatehe was discovered. 

.At Fegaii's home at Prasten hte 
moth»' and a sister did not ovenkzxxr 
of hi» illnesB, They loamed at it 
tor the first time wiaan they were told 
of hie narreav escape from «vhig bnr- 
ial. 

Mr. .Albert Heywood, âze wactoztoto 
et, giwe a griaAic ctescriptfnn otf his 
weird experienoe "i herve been In 
this brntecoa.” he aaid, "tiïirty'Aïxinc 
year», and this is the meet roaoerto 
^le and thrLUing eaperienoe I hare 
ewer had. I at'rfod. a thonaand fan- 
erais everv yes. - and I hano mwrw 
gone to a be:tone wtihoat corxytog 
It oofc- 

Saved hy Ohanca. 
“Tt was a shock to me when I mtw 

Began move, Irit T etneh to btm said 
heh>ed him ali I could. I saaily 
befteve that taking the piltow toiaa 
underneath his hand was the maean» 

W saving hi» lift. It enahiod hhn to 
breathe a itUlB better, and theia ia 
no doubt Began ouws his life to this 
facto 

-Before I left him I Jotofiaftt'y tedd 
him 80 and irraited hinv to* ftntotfaao 

Harmless Zutoo 
In twenty raiuutes it wîB cure 

Headache wliidi has ail vitbstoocL ; 
And in every case ^ sure 

To leave the pd^&o^n feeling good. 

It^ 3S harmtefts as the soda* 
Whitdi of the tablets forms a part. 

1140680% thereforejikesome di^ cures 
ASect the stomach* nave» or heart. 

StopsHeadache 

BARON COLIN [Imp.] 
This exceedingly well bred Clydes- 

dale Stallion will make the season of 
1907 as follows : 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday afternoon at our 
stabtea, Maxyil,e, Friday at J. A. 
McCallum’s, River Road, Martintown 
- Baron Colin (Imp.) No. (4542) 
(12444) in color is a brown, white 
stripe in face, near (ore leg and hind 
fag* white, foaled June Stb, 1903, 
bred by D. A. Hood, Balgieddan, 
Kirkcudbiigbt, Scotland. Imported 
July, 190^ by Robt. Ness & Son, 
Howiok, Que., and bought from 
them by his present owners in the 
spring of 1906, he is sired by Baron 
Pride (3067) (9122) by Sir Everatd 
(5353) by Top Gallant (1850) byDain 
ley (222). 

His Dam, Nancy Lee (3810) (13855) 
by Flashwood’s Best (3534) (9211), 
2nd Dam, Jenny Lee (3811) by Mao- 
pbersou (3072) (3825). It will thus 
be seen that Baron Colin contains 
some of tbs ve^ best blood in Scot- 
land, bis Sire Baron’s Pride, one oi 
the most successful breeding horses 
in Scotland, has beaded tbe^list of 
winning sires in Scots Show Y'arda 
for eight seasons, and he stands to- 
day a remarkably fresh and vigorous 
sire ia spite of iris being in bis seven 
teenth year, as he ia so well known 
to all loTors of the Clyde. There need 
not be any more said about him. He 
is sired by the wonderful breeding 
horse Sir Everard (5363), his dam 
Forest Queen (7233) by Springbili 
Darnley (2429) and hi by Darnley 
(222) Site of the famous McGregor; 

Baron Colin- baa won flr. price in 
his sUisB wbsrever shown in this ooun 
try, and with the breeding that is in 
hem be should do well (qr thé section 
of eoantry, be stands tn; and we (eel 
sure that intending biseders wUl do 
well to sea him. ; i - 

Terms to insure, S1Û, payable 1st 

Mire*, 1908. All marea at owmer’s 
riek. Maree onoë tried and not duly 
rraamed will i he charged insurance 
rate. Mares dispocsd of bsfore foal- 
ing will be considered In foal and 
charged accordingly. 

ROBT. HUNTER & SON, 
Proprietors. , 

Sprlnghill <fc Hlllvlew Farms, 
u ,MaxvlUe.pnt 

MacCARRA 

MacOaria, No. 3565 (10487), the 
property oi D. P. McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Out., will make the season of 
1907 at owner’s stable. 

MacCaira, No. 3565 (10487) in col- 
or is a dapple bay with two wbite 
feet and stripe on face, foaled June, 
1981, bred by Geo. .Davidson & Sous, 
Cherrywood, Out., and weighs 1800 
lbs. 

MaoCarra has a beautiful head and 
neck, good baek, heavy quarters sad. 
is well muscled with good feet and 
pasterns. He is well developed and 
niovee with excellent action. He bas 
proved himself a superior in the show 
ring. He won first as yeailjiig at On 
tatlo and Durham Fait 1902, 1st at 
East York aud Markham, 1st at Gii- 
tarid aud Durham, and S-wciopstakes 
for the best stallion of bis olats of 
any age, 1903. 
Sire; MacQueeu, Imp., No. 3513 

by McGregor, No, 1487. 
by Darnley, 222. •' 
by Conquerer,'No. 199.' 

. by Loch Fergus Cbampion, No 
440. 

by Salmon's Champion, No. 
■;*' 737.” ' ''■ 

by Farmer, Hoi 284. 
by Qlancer, No. 238. ; / 
by Young Çhampion, No. 937. 
by'Brooinfletd Champion, No. 

«5. ' 
' 4>y Glanoer 2nd, No. 337. 

by Glancet 1st, No, 336, 
by Thompson’s Black Horse 

No. 336. 
Dam, Fair Queem No. 8920. 
Sire of Dam, Queen’s Own, Imp., 

(1708) (7178). 
2nd Dam, Scottish Lass by Scot- 
land’s Isle, Imp., No. 75. 

3rd Dam, Beauty by Joe the Bank- 
er, imp., No. 125. 

4tb Dam, Netty by Netberley, Imp. 
No. 126. 

5th Dam, Polly, by Loudon Tom, 
Imp., No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire was the best Clyde 
sdale stallion ever imported and has 
a show-yard record equalled by no 
Clyde Stallion living or dead. He has 
never been beaten in the sbow ring 
and a glance at the list of prizes won 
by him show that (or many years 
shown both singly and with bis cults 
be has defeated all competitors. It 
has been said ; “That there are many 
good horses qut few great ones,’’ and 
AtoQueen is one of the greatest. The 
ability of begetting progeny as good 
or better than him»'*’ is the true 
test under which a bw.,4ding horse 
should be judged, and in this particu- 
larly the colts and fillies by McC^ueeu 
fully attest bis excellence. 

Tbe prizes McQueen has won at the 
Great American Horse Sbow are as 
follows ; In 1888, Grand Sweepstakes 
for 3 year old, all breeds competing; 
Farmers’ Review, Gold Medal for the 
best (ilydesdale Stallion, any age. In 
1889, Sweepstakes, Silver Medal, of- 
fered by Clydesdale Association of 
Great Britain and Ireland tor the 
Clyde Stallion, any age. In 1890 the 
Clydesdale Association, Grand Cham- 
pionship Gold Medal, value at 5100, 
as best Clydesdale Stallion shown. 
In same year as sire of tbe group of 
five colts, bred in America, owned by 
the exhibitor which won the breeders’ 
Grand Sweepstakes, all ages compet- 
ing. In 1893, First, as sire of group 
of five colts bred in America. In 1897 
First as sire of five colts, all draught 
breeds competing. 

The stock on his dam’s side, as 
well as that oi his sire’s are unex- 
celled botb in show yards and pedi- frees. His dam, Fait Queen, No. 

920, won first in her class at To- 
ronto Fair of 1904, and his full sister 
won first in her class and sweep- 
stakes over all ages at Toronto Fair 
1904. Such breeding as this is cer- 
tainly of great value to a horse and 
his progeny, and therdore ought to 
induce farmers at least to secure his 
services. » 

Terms ;—To insure, 510.00. Two 
mares 518.00. All mares at owner’s 
risk. Mares once tried and not duly 
returned will be charged insurance. 
Mares disposed of before foaling time 
will he cnn.sidered in foal and charg- 
ed aecc'dinclv. 

' LV.VCAN P. Mc.MILLAN 
24-1 ' ' '.exandria. Ont. 

Vhla «isnUuM U on «worr o£ gec.Lùi<*- 
Laxative Er«ico°{kâai3e Tsi>i«a 

tee w*iiîMy irû oar *'^a3 

PRINCE ARTHUR 
Prince Arthur Is a French Coach 

Horae and is a beautiful dapple 
brown in color. He has good style 
and action and is equal to any hack- 
ney. He is well got up, stands 16 
hands and a half inch high, girts 7 
feet one inch and weighs 1720 pounds 
He was bred by the best Sire in Can- 
ada and was a prize winner wherever 
shown. This horse has a small head 
and a well turned neck and a heavy 
mane and tail. He stand» on lo.. r 
perfect feet and limbs and is perte; 
ly sound and can travel with at . - 
tbing of bis own weight. Anybody- 
intending' to breed to a flrsl^lass 
heavy horse should come and see him 
before breeding to any other. This 
horse is six years old and is a sure 
foal getter. He will stand lor toe 
season, health and weather permit- 
ting as follows : 

Monday, at home. 
Tuesday, at Campeau’s, Glen Rob- 

ertson. 
Wednesday, at D. Bellefeuille’s, 

Glen Sandfleld. 
Thursday, at Lamarche. Mongenais. 
Friday, at home. 
Saturday, St. Eugene. 
Conditions to insure, one mate 56, 

two mares 510. All mares at won- 
er’s risk. All mares once tried must 
be duly returned or insurance will be 
charged. 

PETER HAY, Prop., 
St*. Anne de Prescott Chit 

Banque d’ Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fu id . . $1,600,000 

MONEY MQHEX 
Tbe oDdersigneG is prepared to loamnonty 
at 6 peroeat on *erma to snii borrower*» 

OaAKO£8 B£ASO:!<ABIz£. ^ 

rAJB WKAMNG ACCOF>*ir» TO AJ t 
PBIVATK MONET AVzlH.^BJ,> . 

PArtMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 
InscraTC** Ag<-n -1 

üte 
SÏH0PS1S OF CAMDM HORTH- WEST 

HOMESTEAD «EOELATIONS. 

Any e»*sn uumberca seciion of 
Dominias Liiiuo in llani:.oi>a. Sas- 
kacch<e\v-«« nnc. Aibcria. 8 
ail'd 26, boc reserved, may be home 
6Lead<jd Ixr any peTijon wiLo la the 
6ole hiea - of n family, or any male 
over 18 yearis of aj^e, LO t.hp. ex- 
teiU of ,-m>4ju-ajt«*r SAX-iion ot' 160 
acree, nmro or Icea. 

Iün.(rj> jfcin.st be inaide pvr.soowiiiy tu 
the local land office for the di.-s- 
trict in rhioh tije lAairi «rtuato. 

Tile hauinwteianer is raifuired to 
pc-.rform cbe - couidilioni'* counect^d 
therewito under <«iv. of thp follow- 
ing pUziàï ; 

1. At ijpast.-MX icwAitlia’ residence 
npon aiu^ culffvation of tInti’ land in 
t*aoh yetfs for three yei^r^. 

2. If f.i’4*Y foilbor (or iwntheU': if tlio 
father ' b?- - riifiC<*n!sed) of"' Ix.'Jin 
htead/nr rsesideei upon a farnu.;iu/j ;Jo 
vicinity of the taiui etiUTcd • for, 
the r«s<|'ttirea«'tfvt;* arf-!'".io rtsAiiifacii 
may he eMl.tofieid by .‘(uoii p<;r.^<nn ■■•î 
wdin® Wttk the fatbe-f- or» n«Aher^ 

S. If use seu - hoi» hU 
i-ut XAYSÎiWnce'npori Laittimi: I-ind owtt 
ed bji UuQ, vieiniiy of hi'i 
hom.e«te«4. tbe Tioqnirvii. ,ft.‘* (jTs t<i 
rewdeno .- mAj .hn satisftub 
de.tice ujHJ® the «aid hyid... 

Six notice wi- w-ritin^; 
shoaild bi* to th*: GcmiiUj»ijioli- 
er o'f DCkimnion' Laad.> "ïft ^taw'a 
pf iQteiptiou to apply? Cor i 
! V ' w‘. W. CORY . 
Deputy <rf tbit' •Mini.s.ter of t'hC l:il 

terto». -, 
N„B.—^tfna-ul liorizeiL icwj of 

tMe adrérti»ea]«éit »-lU not bo . puiil 
tor. 46-fim» 

SEALED TENDERS 
■ -Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for addition to Rideau Hall, Otta- 
wa,’’ will be received at this office 
until Wednesday, August 7, 1907, in- 
clusively, (or the construction of .an 
addition to Rideau Hall, Ott.awa; 

Plans and specifications can, be 
seen and forms, of tender obtained at 
this Department. 

Persons tendering are notified that, 
tenders will nob be considered nnless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed witli their actual signa- 
tures. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accei)led clieque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister d#Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if top party tender- 
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if he 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned. 

The Department does not bind it- 
self to accept the lowest or any tend 
er. 

By order, 
FRED GELINAS, 

Secretary. 
Depajtmeut of Public Works, 

Ottawa, .July 16, 1907. 
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart- 
ment. 25-2 

Auction Sale. 
At Commercial Hotel. Alexandria, 

Ontario, Tuesday, Oct. 1st. 1907, at 
two o’clock. Excellent two Iiundred 
acre farm, ninety acres cultivated, 
forty-eight acree valuable buiA, re 
mainder pasture and light bush. 
Buildings on property. Sale sobjeot 
to reserved bid. For further particu- 
lars apply to Messrs. Macdoneli & 
Costello, Solicitors, Alexandria. Out. 
:U)-0ct 1st 

President,,. ...... F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 
Vice-President . ROBERTSICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P, 

ti.-.,.yL,i5STAT;L. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH, 

D. MclNNES, .... MANAGER 
INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 
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Bill 
Heads Having laid in a large .stock 

of Tvetter Head?^ and'Bill 

Head-s of the Highest Qua» 

ity we are in a position to 

supply you quickly with 

au thing in his line. 

News PrintingCo 

Letter 

Heads 

1 

ê 
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The Triumph of the Time! 
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION 
1907 TORONTO 1907 

Aniiizsl 2Gth to September 9th 

Onr Country’s 
Resource.^ 

CanaHian Progress 
DUistizded 

Our Country’s 
Inckistries 

ii 

S400.000 In Ne\ir Bnlldlnds $400,000 
In Premiums $43.000 In Premiums 

$40,00‘' - In Special Attractions $40,000 

hidns.’nal Activity National *ncf Historical All TEat's Best in 
Ejiemptifled Portrait Collection Agriculture and in Art 

FINEST OF THE WORLD’S BANDS 
. MAGNIFICENT B.VTTLE SPECTACLE 

UNRIVALLED ENTERTAIN MEN 1 FEATURES 

Single fare» for round trips and ezeuroioQ rates on evoy line of trav^ 

For «U wfoxxoatioa «ddrsp ^ 
W. K.. GEORGE, jit O. ORR, - ' 

Pteiidm ' . L ' Mao.>üeT«n8âeer<iltiV. f 'V 
Ga Hdt TORONTO 

IF YOU WANT THE GENUINE AR- 
TICLE OF FIRST QUALITY 7 

- .TRY US ' 
As we make a specialty of manufacturing and supplying at .short uutice 

Triple wall, frost pr<x)f 

Concrete 
Building 

Blocks, 
Window and rloor (xunent sills, 

cement lintel», etc etc. 

VV'a also keep in stock, at all tiines, the “INTEKNATIONAL’ brand 

of Portland (;emeni, asbestk- wall plaster and agricultural drain tiles. 

Ff wo have wliat you requiie write or cal) on. 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

DISSOLUTION SALE 

A niiruber of good Town and Farm 
properties for stile I'n rem* enable terms 
Als'j several Storee and Horeii, for 
-gide. Money to Ibaa nr easy tenriB, 
~p-'gooa f'uri ies. * 

Addresh, 

‘Ja«. J, Mag^,)pnaid. j . 
'C • C _ “ Alexftodiÿ. Ont • 

Owing to a change in business we have decided to oiler our large and 
wellassorted of general merchandise at sacrifice price.8 for cash only. 

Our stock con.sists of-staple aud fancy dry goods, readies ready to-wear 
goods, Ready made clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, (fee. 

\Vc' will enumerate a few prices that you may -see we are offering many 
lines at prices lower than (jau be puixîliased elsew’here:— 

Beady made clotinng 20'/ off, Waterproof coats 25% off l^<x>ts aud 
Slioe-s 20% off, Souvenii* post cards and Statiouery half price, 22 tb 
gran, sugar $1.00, lbs. Japau tea $1.00, 24 lbs. Light brown 

. sugar $1.00, 4^ lbs Japau tea, (regular price 25c. per fc) $1.00 
2h lbs Dark brown sugar $1.00,- 3 lbs Black tea (regular price 35c. 
per ll>) $1.00, 3 plugs or pkgs. of 10c. tobacco 25c., 6 bars 5c. .soap 
25o„ 1 can eaeh, tomatoes, peas à corn, 25c., 7 lb« rice 25c., 8 lbs 
barley 25c. 

All summer goods go at sacrifice prices. Space will not permit quoting 
prices on all lines but everything in stock is .reduced accordingly and a visit 
to our store will convince you that»this is the greatest money saving sale ever 
held lu Glengarry. Couie early and.secure first choice while our stock is full. 

Eggs taken in exchange at highest market price." 

tins is;a.fttnctlv cash sale uo goods will l>e sold on credit. 

b(X)k8 must be closed and all parties indebted to us are requested to 
onjj aud siHtle their sco^mma on or before June 30th. 

ommence on Monday, jMay 27th and to continue throughout 
lie month ct June. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 
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A6RILCULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
BREVITIES 

The new mown hay. 

Tha bMrt batlMT-eoior—earrota. 

A little salt In the hay may benefit. 

Scufiing 
coin. 

Grooming 
(sed. 

U the salvation of the 

the horse saves much 

The Dairy Farmer Aud Sanitary 
Laws 

Don’t ever say that the telephone’s 
a luxury if you live on a farm. 

A starved calf never amounts to 
much as a cow. Keep her wing. 

• • • 

Show The News to v°ur neighbor 
farmer and ask him to roll the char- 
iot along. 

* * « 

When a horse shows suOerlng or 
latlgne, stop him, whether you have 
finished your work or not. 

f • • • 
Sows ^d pigs should be given a 

good pasture with a shelter to lie in 
as a refuge from the bo^ sun and 
from rains. 

One of the first things milk Inspec- 
tors should do is to compel consum- 
ers to clean the bottle aud cans 
which are returned. 

The secret of producing cheap pork 
is in maintaining a steady gain and a 
high degree of health and vigor from 
start to finish. 

• • * 

When purebred hogs are kept for 
breeding purposes they should be giv- 
en every chance for growth rather 
than the production of fat. 

• • • 

The chicks must have shade these 
hot days. If you have no natural 
shade in the shape of trees, artificial 
shade should be provided. 

* * * 

Any harshness to the row will 
cause an increase of nervousness and 
a decrease in the milk flow. 

• • • 

It a sow eats her pigs, says the 
Parm Journal, give her some meat, 
and she won’t touoh her pigs. Re- 
duce the grain. Feed her very light- 
ly for several days. 

* * * 

Never fee^ chickens so much that 
they leave it on the floor. It tends to 
make them lazy. Keep them scratch- 
ing in, finely cut straw if you want 
them strong and healthy. 

* • > 

Bordeaux Mixture — Full strength ; 
Four pounds copper sulphate, five of 
nnslacked lime, 40 gallons water. 
Half strength or less for tender foil- 
age. To make Bordeaux an Insecti- 
cide add four ounces Paris green to 
each 40 gallons. 

Farm and road harses are seriously 
injured by being suddenlv warmed by 
continuous heavy exertion, when first 
hitched for the day. and then allowed 
to stand until cool and again put at 
heavy exertion. 

Slipshod, careless, filthy, profane, 
and cruel men cannot and do not suc- 
ceed in dairying, says .Successful 
Farming. Elimimate this class from 
any particular industry and the rest 
are a prosperous people. 

• • • 

Have no scrub bulls. Have a pure- 
bred at the head of the herd. The bull 
is the sire of all the calves raised in 
the herd every year. A cow is the 
mother of but one. Pav special atten- 
tion to getting the best bull obtain- 
able. 

Grafting Wax.—Hard : Melt' slowly 
four pounds resin, one of beeswax and 
one pint pure linseed oil. Pull like 
molasses candy. Liquid wax : Melt 
one pound resin and one ounce beef 
tallow. Remove from the fire and add 
eight ounces alcohol. Keep in corked 
bottle. 

> • • 
Everywhere in the country, that in- 

intelligent dairy inspectors have been 
appointed to visit dairy farms and 
instruct the farmers how to produce 
better milk, there has been shown at 
once a great improvement of the pro- 
duct. This shows clearly what a 
great need there is lor a better dairy 
education among the farmers. A great 
many men do not seem to have the 
force and energy of character, suffi- 
cient to get that education by read- 
ing dairy papers. But when a wise 
and tactful Inspector comes along 
they will listen and learn. 

The later the corn and the poorer 
the crop the greater the need of sav- 
ing every particle of it in good coq- 

\ dition. This is the year for a silo If 
there ever was one. No one wlU 
claim that bp can possibly feed dry 
cornstalks as profitably as he could 
the same stàlkk well nreserved in a 
silo. Many of ss are not likely to 
get much more ' than atalks tn one 
cornfields. It will depend upon the 
Fall, but unless the Hon. JohnFrost 
lives fully up to the title there will 
be little grain. Frostel fodder Is 
poor stuff. Get it Into a silo ! You 
may find calamity a blessing If It 
drives you to alluge. 

The growth of knowledge concern- 
ing the laws of sanitation is crowd- 
ing the dairy farmer harder than any 
other class of agriculture. 1 

There is the question of the sanit- ' 

ary care of bis cows and oi their 
stables, both for the sake of their , 
health, efficiency and the quality and ' 
safety of tbeir product as a human 
food. Quality and safety confront ' 
him on every hand. The consumer of 
his product lives in cities and vil- 
lages where of necessity these ques- 
tions of sanitation are brought more 
sharply to the attention of people 
than in the country. They have their 
boards of health and strict laws and 
the more immediate contact of ideas 
one with another. AH these bring 
their lessons, and lessons well learn- 
ed, bring judgment and judgment es- 
tablishes law. Now the dairy farm- 
er finds that he cannot produce milk 
and cream, nor can the creamery pro- 
duce butter that meets the best de- 
mand, from the old, easy-going care, 
less ways of handling cows, stables 
and the milk product. ; i 

This demand for pure food, is ris- 
ing like a tide before the dairy farm- 
er. How will he meet It ? Like an 
intelligent man of course. Years ago 
Hoard’s Dairyman coimnenoed telllnjt 
the dairy farmer that he must look 
on himself, not as -a producer, but as 
a manufacturer: He deals in milk, a 
manufactured hfoduct. Dealing with 
living machines he must undersiand 
something about the laWs of good 
health In animals. He must know 
know something about the action of' 
bacterial growrth in stables and In 
milk products, because, the people he 
sells to demand that he shall know’ 
these things. If he despises such 
knowledge, and refuses to be govern- 
by its conclusions, then his troubles 
will increase. He may kick stoutly 
about testing his cattle for tubercu- 
losis and call it all humbag, but 
there strands the demand staring Mm 
in the face. The consumer refuses to 
take Ms milk unless It is from heal- 
thy cows. The buyer of live stock re- 
fuse's to pay him a good price for his 
cattle unless they are healthy. The 
men who buy his hogs will refuse to 
take them unless the milk he takes 
to the creamery Is from healthy 
cows, so that the skim-milk will not 
infect his neighbor’s hogs or calves. 

At the office of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Board tn Madison, Wls., are 
the records of over one hundred, 
herds of hogs where tuberculosis has 
been conveyed to them by drinking 
creamery skim-milk that came from 
infected cows. „What are we, as dairy 
farmers, going to do with the Insist- 
ent demand of all these mericless 
facts ? Will ridicule and denunciation 
and sneering at the work of science 
help U8 any ? Will such talk help pre 
serve the lives of our pigs and calves 
or help sell our milk and cream in 
the cities 1 

And yet how simple is the right 
way, the way of courage and coward 
ice, the way of common sense. Let 
every man set Ms own herd In order, 
for his own sake, and then he will 
help everybody else. Let him refuse 
feed the Infected sklm-milk from oth- 
er herds to poison his own young 
stock. Let him clean up and make 
healthy, and keep healthy his own 
stables. Let him govern his course 
by the conclusions of knowledge, not 
ignorance ; courage, not cowardice ; 
common sense, and not blind preju- 
dice. This waiting for a law to make 
us act like intelligent men is a hum- 
bug. All we need is to know the 
truth ; seek light not darkness; love 
cleanliness more than dirt ; face the 
facts and not turn our backs to 
them. Whether we like it or not, 
whether we protest or not. the world 
is going to be governed in its daily 
life by the conclusions of sanitary 
science and the sooner the dairy farm 
er joins the procession the better will 
it be for him.—Hoard’s Dairyman. ^ 

truly scientific, as far as he goes, 
even if he cannot read a word. 

Where is he ? He Is to be found all 
him which have been committed to 
his keeping. 

In all his contact with the soil, 
about us in the presence of every far- 
mer who strives hard to understand 
the working oi nature’s laws, for na- 
ture governs by principle not by ca- 
price. She has a law for every tMng 
she does. Chemistry is nothing at all 
but a study of the elements that com 
pose things, and their proportion one 
to the other. Biology is a study of 
the laws that govern animal and 

. plant life. The foundation of all 
pertaining to the farmer’s life is the 
chemistry ot things, the biology of 

. life. 
Then he goes one step farther and 

studies the force of things, the phy- 
sics of the farm. Now, on all these 

: matters, he Cannot be wholly ignor- 
; ant. He must know something of 
i them. In so far as he knows the 
! truth, he is a scientist, 
i One word more. ■ He must be ener- 
{ getlc. He must pursue and not be 

pursued. He must follow up what he 
knows, for only in this way can he 
know more. Said a farmer once about 
a neighbor : “He worked hard to do 
what he thought was. right.’’—Ex- 
change. 

THE SCIENTIFIC FARMER 
WHO HE? WHAT IS HE? 

WHERE IS HE? 

Who is he? In a partial sense he is 
every farmer who tries to understand 
the laws of Nature ; who keeps his 
eyes and ears open to dlsc.)Vi!r ihe 
working of those-laws, lie may nev- 
er have looked into a book, yet il he 
has read nature aright and tias been 
obedient to what she has taught him, 
he Is to that extent, the extent of 
his knowledge, a scientific ' far.nic.’'. 
There are thousands of such farmers. 
All there is to scientific teaching is 
to get men to see more, know more, 
and work more, in obedience with na 
ture’s laws. True science never goes 
beyond true knowledge and whoever 
has tl^t knowledge is to that extent 
scientific. 

What is he ? He is first, a close '’h 
server of the soil, ol plant life, of 
animal life. He never arks anything 
of bis land without par mg for it. He 
Is honest with the laad , be will not 
steal from its support ; he keeps 
strict account of what he owes It. 
And so be oonsidws witat he owes to 
the crops he grows in the'way of cel- 
tlvation and care ; to hU buildings 
and fences, and to the animals about 
wi^ p^nts. With animal life and the 
tMngn t>{ the farm, as.wgil as with 
men, he Is rigidly honest, charging 
himself with the fdll sscount,6t what 
he owes to all tli^. He will not 
steal from any of them, nor will he 
try to tl^celve himselt by calling bU 
Ignotaocti knowledge. Such a taan U 

CURING CIOVER HAY 

The ordinary clovers make the best 
hay for all classes ol stock, even 
horses. The reason, says a writer in 
the Maritime Farmer, It fs not more 
desired for horse feed, is "due to poor 
quality, or overfeeding, or both. Hay 
is injured by exposure tu mush sun- 
shine. The excessive loS^' of color' 
means a loss ol quality. The practice 
of cutting on Saturday afternoon, to 
be put up on Monday, invites disast- 
er. Newly cut hay Is also damaged 
by moisture, either rain or dew. Ex- 
cessive beating is another great ene- 
my. And heating wblcll causes a dis- 
coloration, injures the quality. Mow- 
burned hay may be palatable and eat 
en greillly, but does not give results 
The old style ol curing clover, put- 
ting it up while 'still damp, brought 
about these conditions. It is poor 
stu8 compared with the field-cured 
green hay. 

The trouble with overripe or dam- 
aged hay is lack of palatability, and 
worse than this, indigestlbilitv. It 
bears the same relation to good hay 
that a skim cheese does to a full 
cream cheese. You eat the former 
and never want to see Its kind again. 
Chemical analysis does not discover 
the trouble, but the stomach does. 
The city feeder ks a much better judge 
of quality In hay than the farmer, be 
cause he looks for results. There has 
been less Improvement along this than 
any other line of farm work. It 
should be a question of how good, as 
well as how much. It Is easy to 
cause a depreciation ol twenty-five or 
even fifty per cent In the feeding 
value. The worst feature fs the guil- 
ty party who does not appear to no- 
tice the difference. 

Clover should be eut when in full 
bloom. Better let it dry some tn the 
early morning, as It will dry faster 
standing than after being cut. Every- 
thing cut before 2 o’clock, in a good 
day, is put up, not by rolling, but by 
careful building. A tedJer or side- 
delivery rake will help matters very 
materially in securing rapid curing. It 
is about hall cured when put into 
cocks. It is left there until it loses 
weight and handles like hav when lift- 
ed on a fork. From one to four days 
are reijuired lor curing so that it will 
not reheat in mow, or-at least will 
not mow burn. Some one will say I 
could not wait long for it to cure. 
You need not wait, go right along 
cutting and putting up. 

If it rains, hay put in cocks in this 
way will not be seriously damaged 
unless it rains for several days. Af- 
ter a rain, when cocks will not 
dry out without opening, we open an 
hour 'before hauling. Wé have used 
bay caps and found thhm very con- 
venient tor at least a part ot the 
crop. You can start hauling a day 
sooner alter a rain. 

Timothy loses less in quality by be 
ing overripe than any other ha^’, but 
is better eut early. Conditions are 
changing very rapidly, east and west. 
When good hay is about «-.it the 
same price as mill feed, it does not 
pay to be careless about curing or 
storing. Hay, mouldy, mow burned, 
bleached and cut too late, will not 
stock out of condition and is the 
cause of more loss than is generally 
supposed. Many people, who could 
afford to do better will stack outside 
or in open sheds. It does not pay to 
do so. We are rapidly approaching 
Old Country conditions, where the 
surplus is small, and prices are high 
for all kinds of feed. There hay is 
cured with the greatest care ; here 
with greatest indifference. Hav stack- 
ed and led from open shed or stock, 
loses from twenty-five to thirty-three 
per cent in lood value. 

THE GIRL ON THE FARM 

So much has been said about “the 
boy on the farm” that sometimes 
“the girl on the farm” may well feel 
slighted. In our grandmothers’ day, 
the daughters found ample scope for 
their energies in doing many things 
which can in our day he better and 
more quickly done by Improved ma- 
cMnery. The farmer has the latest 
style of mower and reaper, and his 
family have the most up-to-date con- 
venience indoors. In the heart of 
every healthy American boy and girl 
is a feeling that makes them want to 
have a certain amount of independ- 
ence ; .that is, they want to teel that 
they are recognized factors in doing 
the world’s work. Rural schools ot 
our day give better education than 
city high schools 75 years ago, and 
country children as a rule to-day 
up to the city standards in the essen 
tials ol the education, if pot In all 
the frills. Then, too, the average 
country girl has a bonus ol good 
health to add to her equipment, and 
there is no reason why she should 
not be equally as successlul a busi- 
ness woman as her city cousin. There 
are no parts Of the farming business 
which a girl may not learn and at 
least oversee, if the labor be too 
bard for her. But the boy’s question 
becomes the girl’s question ; “Where 
is the chance for me to earn anything 
when the ;farm yields only enough 
for Father ? 1 must go away from 
h^e so get ahead.” 

Let us take a familiar phase. The 
fariner keeps cows and sells his 
cream at a creamery, frequently car- 
rying it two or three times a week. 
The daughter, with a knowledge of 
dairying and a liking lor it might 
run a dairy at home, possibly buying 
cream for neighbors, also, pay for it, 
make her butter, market it, and carry 
on the business herself just as inde- 
pendently as U she were away from 
home. There is a great variety of 
farm occupations to choose from, 
such as poultry, sheep, bees, veget- 
ables. small fruits, cut flowew, herbs, 
jellies, pickles, etc. When she laun- 
ches out, however, it would be well 
for all concerned to observe the fol- 
lowing “don’ts” : 

Don’t ocpect her to do half the 
housework when she Is in busine^ 
for herself any more than if she were 
employed in an office. 

Don’t stand off and make her feel 
uncomfortable any more than you 
would Neighbor Jones. 

Don’t try to dictate to her as to 
how she should carry on her business 
any more than you would like to have 
her order your afiairs. 

Don’t think she ought to tnn^he 
profits over to you any more Jtban 
you would expect your grocer to do 
so with Ms. 

There are also “do’s” as v?«ll as 
“don’t” : 

Do treat her like a rational busi- 
ness woman. 

Do give her encouragement, even 11 
at first it Is up-hill wotic for her, tor 
that condition Is true of many a man 
in business. 

Do let her try tin newest methods, 
even it she has to learn wisdom by 
experience. 

Do be honorable In venr money 

dealings with her. 
Do give her a chance to earn a 

competency in the blessed, pure air 
ol the country, aud doubt not that 
some time you will be glad you kept 
“the girl on the farm.”—Henrietta 
M. Brayton in the Rural New t'ork- 
New coaches lor GTR 

The Grand Trunk shops at Point 
St. Charles have completed five new 
passenger coaches ol the latest mod- 
el and standard ol that Company 
The exterior of the cars are bottle 
green with gold lettering, and the in- 
terior is finished in polished mahog- 
any. The seats are the latest high 
swing-back pattern, upholstered in 
green plush. The body of the car 
will seat sixty people and the smok- 
ing room, which is upholstered in 
leather, twelve people. .4 strip of 
Wilton carpet covers the centre ol 
the car, and linoleum is used as the 
floor covering lor passages and smok 
ing room. Pintsch gas is installed 
for lighting, seven large tour-burner 
lamps "being used for this purpose. 

The cars are equipped with appar- 
atus for steam, heat, air signals and 
high-speed quick action air brakes. 
They "’have standard wide vestibules 
with steel platlorms and ate mount- 
ed on six-wheel trucks. The length 
of the cars is 75 leet 6 inches; weight 
106,000 pounds. They embodv all the 
latest improvements In passenger 
equipment, and ate examples ol the 
high-class .itolllng stock which the 
Grand Trunk are continually. adding 
to their service. These coaches have 
been assigned lor service between 
Montreal and Chicago. 

CLEAN FOOD 

" The Winnipeg authorities are mak- 
ing a commendable effort m the dlrec 
tlon of clean food. It Is proposed to 
compel bakers to enclose their bread 
In paper bags for delivery. This pro- 
position hag been made in Ottawa 
and elsewhere. But nothing has come 
of it on the. score of increased ex- 
pense. Be the expense what it may 
those who want clean bread and are 
willing to pay for It should have It. 
As It is, the bread comes to all In a 
far from cleanlv manner. The follow 
ing picture in the Montrial Star, is 
not one whit overdrawn ‘ 

“If we stand at the Iront wind- 
ow,” says the Star, “and watch the 
driver lay dow'n ihe d'lsky colored 
reins, leap lightly to the ground, 
pat the horse to coax it into stand- 
ing sflll, wipe his hands on his 
trousers, and then paw over the 
bread inside the cart with a 'lew 
to picking out the sort of a loaf 
we are supposed to prefer, most of 
us are In a mood to live ' 0 pot- 
atoes and feed the bread to the 
chickens. 
Horse and grass 

A famous veterinary surgeon de- 
clares that grass heats .all the drugs 
tn creation as a cure for sick horses 
and mules. Horses should »ave a few 
quarts of grass dally, from spring 
until fall, he says. The srevalent 
notion that it is harmful is idiotic 
and cruel. Grass to norses Is the 
same as freifc vegetables and fruit 
to ns. Their craving *or It proves 
their need of It. Yet Ignorant, un- 
feeling drivers yank them away from 
it as If ft were poison Instead of 
the Hfe-glvlng medicine it Is, desigi,- 
éd by their Maker for them. When 
they gnaw the bark of treee or eat 
leaves It Is because they crave grass 
and can’t got It. Millions of bushels 
ol grass go to waste yearly by the 
wayside which sMbuld be utilized for 
our noble, faithful, helpless, dumb 
servants, the horses, thus making 
them healttiy and happy.—The Buffalo 
Horse World. 

Capital: 
83,CX)0,000. 

Assets; 
*30,000,000. 

Established 
1866 

This bank ha.s a leputation founded upon more than two score 

years of progress. Increasing—expanding—becoming stronger and 

more permanent all the time. 

No other bank of the first rank offers greater fasilities to its 

customers in every line of business. Merchants, Fanners, Grain 

Dealers, Cattle Bnyers, Mannfactnrers, Corporations. 

Savings Bank accounts may be opened with a deposit of $1.00 

or more. Interest paid 4 times a year. 

Alefietadria Branch W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Branch T. W. MUNRO, Mgr. 

Caledonia 
Spfiivgs 

Hotels 
Under Canadian Pacific 
Railway Management 

For a charming week-end outing go to Caledonia Springs 

and enjoy everything fresh from the farm. Try it for a 

perfect rest. Temperature 2 to five degrees cooler than 

the city. Excursion rates each week from Friday to Mon- 

Write to manager Caledonia Springs Hotel,',.Caledonia 

Springs, Ont. 

Cfhe ^ank of Ottaifa 
J4ead Office Ottawa, Can. 

Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Restand Undivided Profits $3,236,512.95 

Total Assets Over $32,500,000 

SaVINGS DEPARTMENT 
«Interest Credited Queodferly 

BRANCHES IN GL-eNCKRRV 

ALEXRNORIfl, MlIRTiNTOWN AND MflXVLILE. 

Aexandria Marble and Granite Works. 

Having Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAÜLEY 

"We are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
griranite, foreign and demestic, in latest designs an 

St class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 
CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
Aexatandria Ontario 

KEMP’S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

Do you enjoy â good Rocker? You do. Thea yoü 
should have one onrs. We have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor. Oak for 
the Dining Eoom. Rockers for the Bedroom 
Rockers for the children. All good, solid and com- 
fortable. 

SPEING SaEPMENTS of othor lines. Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to hand and we invite your inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Furniture Dealer 

Hi III lit m III ffia yii uttt j 
^ High Class 

I GROCERIES 
m 
I * ■ I uphold the stand -ti d of good living Eevery- 
S thing in the line of choice groceries may be bought 
H at my store, my stock s large fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goo^which is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have alwaja a great variety to eeleot from for the taet Urd aod 
batter yoo are always eure to get it.here, I also oao aeU the same 
quality aa yoa get ID aoy ether for the same prioee and some tbsee lees. 

]&oye 
Prompt delirery Phone 26 

fc.,'» 

I 



f • »EWS. ALEXANDRIA, QKT. JULY 26 1907 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
VANkLEStv HILL 

Mr, James Steele, of Bertha St., 
was the RUest of Mr. C F. Stack- 
house and family, of I’evetil, Que., 
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
last. Mr. Stackhouse's dau(!,hter, 
Minnie, Mrs. A. 'Iray, of Kinpston, 
and her husband and childieu were ' 
also visitors Mr .Stackhouse’s. 1 
They left lor hon.e on Monday last. 1 

Mr. Wm. T .Sylvester drove out to 
Peveril on Saturd.ay. aecomp.vnied by i 
Mi.ss Magc-e Morrison, of Vi.nkleek j 
Hill. They were visiting Mr. Donald 
S. Morrison and lauilv. Mr. Syl .est- 
er returned to Vanklcek Hill on Mon- 
day, but Vi:.s '■•oiri.ion remained on^ 
an exteu led V'.i' lo relatives .\n' 
friends n ’e' .jnl n; i vici,ity. 

Mrs. I»a')!;la M'.iri'.in and ber 
neice. Miss M v iî. McLaurin, went 
to Ottawa on Tuesday to vttrnl the 
marriage on iVednesl.vy, ,iuiy 24th. 
of Miss Violet Mcl.aurin, daughter of 
Mr. Norman McLaurin, Mi Wil- 
liam Anderson, of Bicadilhvne. Tfie 
marriage took place at the leaSdenee 
of the bride’s parents or 2nd Avenue. 

. We join heartily with tdelr many ic- 
latives and friends in evtending best 
wishes and congratulations to the 
newly wedded bride and trotcn. 

Miss Mary Halket and her sister. 
Miss Grace Halket, ol Oltaw-v, bave 
been the guests of Mr. ,T,.s. Steele 
and family during the past week. Miss 
Grace returned to her home on Tues- 
day morning and Miss Mary went out 
to Cassbum to continue her visit 
with Mr, and Mrs. Howard St(«le 
and other friends. 

We are pleased to report that Miss 
Alice H. McLaurin, eldest daughter 
of Mr. T. McLaurin of this town, has 
passed successfully her examinations 
in pianoforte at the McGill Univer- 
sity Conservatory of Music, 

Mr. J. H. Davidson, late Principal 
of the Vankleek Hill Collegiate Insti- 
tute, has secured the position of prtn 
.Cipal of the High School at Aurora, 
Ont. 

Mr. T. B. Bowden, manager of the 
local branch of the Bank of Ottawa, 
has been spending his vacation in the 
Laurentian Mountains, Que. Mr. Jas. 
D. McLaurin, teller, is acting manag- 
er and fills the place alright. 

Miss Nellie Cregah, ol Ottawa, has, 
been spending her vacation at the 
home of her father on Hamil St. 

Mr. John- S, McIntosh artiverf honie 
from his Western trip on Wednesday. 

Mr. Sarginson, at one time teacher 
in the school at Mr. -lohn M. Bur- 
ton’s,'has lately joined the staff of 
the-iBank^ 0tawa"Ret£ ; | | i ■ 

nOMINÎONV”.!!' 

I mg struck M. Dewar’s barn, K ,Mc- 
I Leod’s barn, also N. U. McLeod's 

barn, doing great damage. 

Halhousie Mills 

Rev. W. ,S. Wright will preach here 
I ext Sunday. 

Mr. W. Sylvester, of VankleekHill, 
spent Sunday with friends in Peveril. 

Mr. Jas. Steele, of Vankleek Hill, 
was the guest of 0, k’. Stackhouse on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Urquhart, sister of Mrs. M. 
D. Morrison, of Vancouver, is spend- 
ing the week here. 

The weather is unsettled and very 
few have begun hay-making. 

Glen Roy 

Miss Bella McDonald, Green Valley 
visited friends in this section" on Sun 
day. 

Miss Jennie Gillies, of Glen Nor 
man, after spending a few days with 
relatives here, returned home on Sun- 
day. 

Miss lilla McDonald returned home 
after spending a few weeks with fri 
ends in Montreal. 

Miss Nin. McDonald spent a few 
days the guest of Miss M. Garoau, 

Miss Loretta Donovan arrived home 
from Montreal on .Saturday. 

Rev. Corbett A. 
wall, visited his 
Mrs. C. J. McRae, 
week, 

Mrs. A. B. McD&nald, of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., spent a few days 
with friends in this vicinity during 
the past week. 

A. R. McDougall, ol Cobalt, is re- 
newing acquaintances here. 

St Anoe de Prescott 

Mr. John McGilllvray. 

Glcngairriarvs Abroad 

Quite a surprise when not expect- 
ing such a treat to vce s >oie of our 
old companions who recently arrived 

Vancouver, the city of the West, 
accompanied b,-' oir genial friend. Mr 
Dan McDermid. who had been tisiting 
his home for *he last two months. 
The gentlemen are Messrs Hugh Me-1 
Dermid, Ew.rn McDermid Maxfille ; 

A. Stuart, Dunvegan; A. l.othian, 
Alexandria; H. A. McIntyre, Max-| 
ville, and J. Campbell, St. Elmo. 
Their visit was of short duration. , 
Being registered at the LelondHouse, 
they were soon found out by the I 
Glengarrians here and quite a pleas-1 
ant time was spent in going over old 
times and also receiving news from | 
from the old soil. In conveesatien 
with Mr. McIntyre, icg.arding the I 
West, he said he was highly elated 
I'ith B. C. On his return tdp be in- 

tends remaining over at Edrao.'.ior,. 
where he will visit his brothci-ir-l.nw | 
Mr. Byron Burton. The other gentle- 
men of the party corroborated Mi 
McIntyre’s statements and said that 
the W'est exceeded their expectations 
regarding buildings and llie hustle of 
business in this '.he piide ->1 the | 
'West. During our interview we weie 
pleased to hear that our oiil Iilends, j 
some of whom are .Mes.srs. S Henry, j 
T, Smith, J. Smillie, '» -1. Kennedy, 
W. Barnhart, D. Leitch, D. P. Me- | 
Dougall, were well and prosperous. 

Among the ex-Glengarrians the 
visitors came in contact with were 1 
Hugh Urquhart, Donald Stewart, Mr | 
and Mrs. Jas. Jas. Cameron, F. 
Campbell, Mrs. Campbell, N. Camp-j 
bell, -lohn McRae, W. Urquhart and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meadows. 

An ex-Glengarrlan. 

McRae, of Corn- 
parents, Mr. and 
during the past 

J^arder J^ake Sxploration ^ £)eifelopment Co. 

15c. 
CAPITAL 500,00 SHARES—PAR VALUE $1.00 PER SHARE 

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable 

First Allottment of 50,000 S .arcs at Fifteen Cents per Shares 15c. 
Our Option on this small block of Underwriters’ Stoc . expires August 3rd, 19^7 Subscriptions Post-marked 

at later date will be returned 
Do you reaiiee that inveetineuts of a hundred or a tliou.sand will grow rapidly into hundreds and thousands and millions of dollars? The over- 

conserratiTe and skeptical will smille—they will laug at these predictions, some will even consider this is joke—but remember COBALT if you 
please, twe or three years ago? Then it was a-‘vision,” ct was a “draem,” “a Hash in the pan,” “a bubble,” somelxidv-was “crazy”; but now it is 
diflei-ent. Tno.se crazy men are now ola.ssed among the smartest and keene.st business men of the day. The actual value of a few’mines are worth at 
the present date more than one hundred millions of dollars. These are facts. 

In presenting this Investment lor ing-like'and careful manner extensivedocated in the gold and silver belt, companies, they have been plunging 
^subscription we appeal to the goodimining properties now known to us, extending from the Montreal River about wildly in the hope of someday’! 
«judgment of sensible persons as to and other properties which we may through Northern Ontario, eastward “striking it rich” never stopping tof 
jits merits. acquire for the mutual benefit of alljinto Quebec, and will include proper-think for one instant that the greater; 

It embodies, we believe, a correct’this Company. .ties in the Lady Evelyn District, the part of their money never reaches th^ 
nethod for developing and establish-1 SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES.—The pew Montreal River^ Sili^r District, ground, as a rule seventy-flwe perq 

ling successful and paying mining en-iLarder Lake Exploration and Develop 
tterprises. -ment Company will incorporate a 

We desire to conduct, first of all, a series, not to exceed five, of .Subsid- 
{successful Mine Development. We in- iary Mining Companies upon only the 
jtend this to be done in a way thatireal proven properties acquired 

Cobalt District, and ^ gold dis-cent, of the money invested in stockji^ 
tricts around Round^ake, Larder schemes goes into the broker’s 
Lake, Lake Abitibi, nÆ in the great hands. He pays his salesmen 20 to^ 
undeveloped mineraljjid section of 50 per cent, on every dollar turned^ 

Zwill be absolutely fair and honest, 
iand bring the largest profit to those 
^■whp co-operate with us. 

We, therefore, desire this proposl- 
2tion to be well understood by invcst- 

Quebec lying just e; 
extending northwari 

We shall try anj pany incorporated, whether Mining, . . _ , , , 
MUling, Smelting, Water Power, or’count,_ and m^e^ few mistakes 
Electric Light, the Exploration 

wiau IL w UD nuuwji juaL'-ivai onwiv cav-u , 

how we propose to develop, c.stablish porated, and will put 10 per-cent. 
and operate dividend paying Mining’the Capital 

pany will take 90 per cent of the 
jors. We wish it to be known jiistital stock of each Company so incor-:°“’ 

Lawn Social 

A lawn party will be held at Glen 
Nevis, Ont., on Monday evening, 
July 29th. First class supper will be 
served from 6 to 9 p.m. .Attractive 
features are the .Alexandria Btass 
Band, Cobalt Mining Camp, and a 
Japanese Bazaar. Special train ser- 
vice has been arranged, and the train 
leaves Apple Hill at 5.38, Glen Roy 
5.45, Green Valley 5.50/ Glen Nor- 
man 5.55, arrives Gle^ Nevis 6.00. 
The train will skop ykt Glen Nevis 
crossing in rear of chdrch,j£d within 
ten minutes walk of ChureffTtrounds. 
Returning train wiW leave Crossing 
at H.15 p.m. If weather be unfavor- 
able the lawn party will be held on 
the following evening. Admission, in- | 
eluding supper, 25 cents ; children 15 
cents. 

In each and every Suljs,idiary Com- . „ . —„ , . ,, - -- iX" vr„ -'"^miUve every dollar 
as 

to create such an 
[iterprise with invest 

Esult in extensive and 
Bperation. 

Stock of each Company' Under this*lan no one can truth- 
^Companies by and tbroiigh this in- in its treasury. It will probably nevlfully say thM it Is not a great min- 
”festment. er become necessary to sell any of;ing investment. We want every in- 

TIJE PLAN.—The plan Involved inithis Treasury Stock. ivestor to mel a personal interest in 
^this proposition is that of uniting or Out of the total Capital Stock ofjthis Minin# Development The invest 
^consolidating the Investment* of aieach Subsidiary Company, the Ex-ors in thj# Company will own this 
ulimited number of persons into one ploration Company will retain 50 perjenterpri.st^nd we want them to co- 
rdsum, and under one management, to cent, as its “Holding Stock.” Thisjoperate jnth us and our associates to 
2be used in acquiring and developing will always control the Company. Itjmake iiÆ great success. 
iMining properties in this wonderfulwlll take and hold 40 per cent, for We aw now organizing The Larder 

'     'oit and -!the mutual benefit of all stockholders-Lake ®xploratio] 

the 

. P. 
the 

The Maxville Presbyterian Sunday 
School held the! annual picnic on 
Thursday last I* Mr. D. J. McIn- 
tosh’s grove hero. The day was ideal 
and the children enjeyed themselves 
thoroughly. 

Mrs. P. H. Kippen, ol Wind Mill’s 
Corners, and Mrs. Ira Barrington, of 
Cannamore, visited friends here on 
Friday last. i 

Mrs. Faraquhar Fra.ser, of Picnic 
Grove, was the guest ol her cousin, 
Mrs. J. P. McNaughton, on Friday 
and Saturday last. 

Mrs. H. Conroy, formerly of this 
place, but now of Ottawa, was re- 
newing acquaintances here tor 
last week. 

Councillor J. P. M,-ittice and 
McNaughton, Ksq., attended 
monthly meeting of the Kenyon Coun 
cil, which was held at ''treeiiiield 
Town Hall on Tuesday. 

Mr. Adolphus Seguin holidayed at 
Eastman Springs for a few days re- 
cently. 

Mr. J. .1. Anderson paid .\le.vandria- 
' a business visit on Tuesday. 

Mrs. George Kombough and .son, ol 
Osnabrück, visited frienls here late- 
ly. 

Miss Edna J. B-ibert.son, oi Port- 
age La Prairie, Man., is at picsent 
the guest of friends here 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair, of maxville ree 
presenting the roternational Uaroert- 
er Co., transacted business here the 
early part oKthe week 

Miss Daisy Kennedy, of this place, 
who is engaged in teaching . in the 
school west -jl St. Efmo for the p.-\st 
two years, had five of her pupilswrite 
on the recent entr.ince examination 
held at Maxville, and wc are Pleased 
to say that nil were suaesslui, O'» n- 
gratulations. 

An aged and respected citizen 
East Hawkesbury, in the person 
•lohn McGilllvray, passed away 
Friday, -luly 19th. The deceased gen 
tieman, who was a .son of the late 
G, McGilllvray, Esq., was born at 
Cote St. George, 83 years ol age. 

The hate Mr.' McGillivray was a 
kind and allable disposition and pos- 
sessed a large circle of friends, and 
although afflicted for many years 
rheumatism, bore up through it all 
,w.ii^; Çhrlstiaà -fortttnde. He was 
thoroujghly honest and honorable In 
his dealings with even-one. 

He is survived by five sons and 
three daughters. 

The funeral took place on -luly 21. 
Rev. A. McCalluni officiating. Inter- 
ment was made.atTÇitk Hill. 

The pall-bearers Were .Messrs. Ed, 
Kingsberry, Wm. Hope, Daniel Fra- 
ser, R. F. McRae, Andrew McRae, 
and Angus McKinnon. 

Among those from a distance in 
attendance at the funeral were Mrs. 
McDonald and daughter, of Montreal, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, of Vank- 
leek Hill. 

.M>PLr: ;;iLL 

Mr. .lames McBain, Greenfield, call- 
ed on friends here Sunday. 

Miss Kate Campbell is visitins; her 
aunt, Mrs. Kiljiour, of Cornwali. 

Miss Maft^ie McDonald and her sist- 
er, Mrs. McDougald, of Portlai^d,Me. 
arc the guests of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs*. H. P. McDonald. '' 

Miss C. M. McDonald, of Gnniiifield 
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. S 
M. Carscailen, has returned home. 

Miss t. B. McDonald, Loch Garry, 
was the guest of Miss Coleman on 
SuncKiy. 

Mr. K. R. Welsh is having his col- 
lar cemented. Mr. Sam Grant has 
the contract. 

The farmers in this vicinity are 
busy at the hay crop. Reports say a 
fair crop. Grain looks fine, but in 
some fields rust has developed. Corn, 
potatoes and garden vegetable are 
above the average. 

OBITUARY. 

Mrs. .lohn R. McDonald. 
.Alter an illness of prolonged dura-j 

tiou, Margaret .McDon.ald, beloved 
wife of -John Ranald McDon.vld. pas^-1 
ed away at her late cesluenco Bishop ' 
street si nth, on Friday, .luly 19th, 
at the age of 42 years. The deceased j 
had been ill for twelve months, being | 
confiP'-d to her room lor about two 

)U Is ,'She is sui>;-vu h.- her hu«- 
li. ,1-1.. ;v. 0 sons and five daughteii. 

Pia- lu nal took plate l••■lIp her l.^te 
'.1 i‘: Ve on Suiidav the 21st insl to | 

SI. Finnan’s Cathedral and cemetery, 
LvV V Fox officiating at tee f'u-«re.l I 
s-eiil-i' Requiem Mlgn’M;iss was] 

on Monday m.i Thc,p:Jl- 
li-.irri.s wue Messrs Anti-tnc lure. 

An Al'ra.c#ie Prize f.ist 

Over five thousand dollars are of- 
fered in cash prizes at the Eastern 
Ontario t.ive Stock and PoultrvShow 
to be held at Ottawa, .January 2üth 
to 24th, 1908. The following are the 
different departments of the Show 
with the amount of prize money al- | 
loted to each : Beef Cattle, $836.00 
Dairy Cattle, $734.00 ; Sheep, $771 
Swine, $775,00 ; Poultry, $1787.00 
Seeds, $122.00 . There are classes I 
and prizes for all .the leading pure 
breeds and also fo^the grades and | 
crosses. 

The Show managAent will refund | 
the freight charges laid by Eastern 

PRINCIPLE Involved in this in the Exploration Company. This; 
Investment we believe, is one of ah-40 pet cent, will be known as “Sel-i 
solute fairness, to all Interested. The ling Stock,”' and as a market is 
“promotion Interest” common to all'created it will be sold, and the pro- 
mining companies, and which is thejeeeds received will be distributed pro 
great unfair feature to investors who] rata to the stockholders in the Ex 
)ut their money into stocks of these jploration Company, as theirJnterests 
mmpanies, and whose noney developsjmay appear. 
and makes the mine, if a mine is de- The stock of the Subsidiary Com 
veloped—does not exist in this pro-'panles will be listed on the NewYork 
position. There is no “promotion in-,Curb and Mining Exchanges of thej 
terest” set a.side, .'-.nd uyiimst the in-icountry, and started at 50 cents a 
terest brought and paid for by the share, where it can be bought and 
Investors. Isold according to the daily marketfi 

In this proposition the investors.iquotations. This will afford a chapel 
and all the investors, become promot-lnel by which stockholders can scM 
ers. They take the “promotion interlthe 40 per cent. ‘'Selling Stock”fro^ 
esf and all the interest. They ownltime to time, if they wish. ■ J 
the whole enterpri.S) No ■ .itter how; PROPERTIES.-^Many different Win 
large or small the investment—ail ing properties will be acquired And 

astand on an equal basis. Our field of;deveIoped as stock in the Bxploragon 
«operation is probably one of the great! Company is subscribed for. AllJpro-| 
l'est, and without doubt the richest, perties. will be described, and rerforts 
-Smineralized region in the world. ]submitted regarding game, as feoon 
rZ For its basis, upon which we will; and as often as they can be examined] 
^establish and build up several greatlby the engineers. , 

^.producing, paying mining companies.! The mining properties that will 

Development 
CorapAy \ftth what we consider sut 
ficien#capital ($500,000). We now 
have Options on, and propose to ac- 
quir#five distinct and separate pro- 
perdes which will be incorporated at 
$i0«,000 each (100,000 shares — par 
vaBo $1.00). The Exploration Com- 

Ty will at all times hold a con- 
t®ïllng inteiÿst In each of these com 

nies, so thaT~?tW.v p«r-caqT nf the 
vidends earned and declared wff 

aid into the treasury of the parent 
ompany, and the oiher forty per 

cent, distributed among the stock- 
holders on record. This in our opin- 
ion will enable us to pay dividends 
and large ones in tjie very near fu- 
ture. 

The. Board of Directors of The Lard 
er Lake Exploration and Development 
Company will be,composed only of 
engineers of national repute, setting 
A prededènt In this line—Mr. Robert 
Morton will be president, which fact 
in itself guarantees conservative and 
able maii.agemcnt. 

of LarderLakejin, he must get his own commission^ 
yto Lake Abitibi, [and engineers must be paid. 

We never have bad associated withZ 
us a stock salesman, we require no? 
comniission and our engineers will be) 
our directors, so that every dollar ini 
vested with us on this propositionj 
will he honestly used in the purebas-f 
ing and development of the different^ 
properties. 

We are now offering for subfcriptioni 
the first allotment of stock in the| 
Larder Lake Exploration and Deve-i 
lopment Company—every one hundred? 
shares entitles the holder to forty? 
shares of stock in each of the sub^/ 
Lsidiary companies to be incorporated,? 
making in all 200 shares of stock fn^ 
five separate companies, which, ast 
soon as development work is started^ 
and dividends announced, will makej^ 
the stock of the Larder Lake Explor-,.^ 
ation and Development Company al-j 
most invaluable. This first allotLj 

jment of only 50,000 shares $1.00 par? 
value) will probably be largely over-' 
subscribed in a few days. 

The next allottment will be put out 
September 25th, 1407, at 75c. per'! 
share nr higher. 

TÏÏBftMùc^.,d5c.l will positively bei 
withdrawn If thiSjj; 
allottment is over-subscribed remit-.^ 
tances will be promptly returned.t 
Checks, drafts and money orders^ 
must accompany all applications andT 
be made payable to the financial? 
agent. 

Interim certificates will be prompt-? 
ly returned to subscribers. The stockf^ 
certificates of the Company represent? 
ing the shares purchased will be is-, 
sued and delivered as soon as allott-fe 
iment can be made, after the 3rd of ji 
August, to all subscribers who pur-a 

be Investors have been pouring thelrjeiiase at the first underwriting 
^we exploit and develop in a min-acquired for this proposition will belmoney into over-capitalized niimnglprior to that date. 

priceA 

Don’t wait ! Be wise ! . Act now ! 
jNow is the time ! Here is an oppur- 

lunity that excels that which you 
had two or three years ago at I'o- 
ibalt. Perhaps you will say as voii 

id then, -“How do we know (hey- 
lavQ got any silver up there T’ Per- 

haps you say now, “How do you 
now there 

'?Lake ? 
Is any gold on Larder 

ROBERT MORTON & CO. 
NEW YORK 
DENVER 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Financistol Agents 
84 Victoria Street Toronto Can 

Are you going to get in now, in? 
time, at Larder Lake ; you can now- 
get in at ground floor prices on' in-| 
side properties, making big profits 
apid lot.q of money ; or 'viH you waiti^ 
three or lour months or a year, andh 
then fall all over yourself in an frre-t 
sistible desire to- get in anywheroB 
or at any price ? 

We 'A'di always loan 65 "c on market price el any security we reum ilemi .ci.r.ailpiMas.rece’vi.-a tor ,W SdAffEy arid r,'-wards 

Trams Leave .Uexaff(!ria East Bonnd 
10.00 A. :M. -Daily 

: and liawkosbi^ry. Arri7*”^ Moiuioal li Ui) iv. ui-! 

X carloads 
~T)ow. 

hibitors [ 
lew animals j 
Î up the car- | 
the freight 

les where there I 

Dunvegan 

Haying is in full swing. 
Quite a number of the fair sex from 

Laggan attended C. E. here .on Sun- 
day eveniiu;^ 

Rev. K. A. and Mrs. Gollan and 
family returned home from the Is- 
land last week. 

Miss M. Murray had as her guest 
.ately Miss Sarah McIntosh, Skye 

Mr. John McKenzie, of Skye, fcas 
urchased an up-to-date buggy from 
an Campbell. ^ 
Mrs. D. Urquhart, of Skye, and 

Ts. R. McDonald, pt S. C ^ were 
■lests ol Mrs. W. J. .McRae lately. 
Messrs. Dan McNaughton and Jack 
' Donald are engaged with Fisk' 
>rner friends for the haying. 
Mr. R. K. McLeod called on Skye 
.'nds Saturday evening, 
dr. and Mrs. F. D- MuCrimanon, of 
•('rlmmon’s Comer, spent last Sat- 

: ,>aF visiting friends here. 
he storm of last Saturday was 

- ji v severe In this part. The lightn- 

Cheese Board 

The regular w'eekly meeting of the 
Alexandria Cheese Board was held 
in the Town Hall here .on Saturday 
evening, July 19th, at which 780 
cheese were ofiered, 513 selling at 
10J cents, the balance, 237, remain- 
ing unsold. 

The following were the factories re- 
gistered and the buyers : 

Glen Norman 77. 
Union 88. 
Dornie 54. 
Glengarry 27. 
Balmoral 51. 
Green Valley 50. 
Highland Chief 54. 
Central 39. 
Fair View 55. 
McDonald’s Fancy 160. 
Battle Hill 34. 
Lome 48. 
General Roberts 43. 

Buyers— 
McGregor 251. 
A. W. Grant 292. 
Qlen Norman 77, unsold. 
McDortald’s Fancy 160. unsold. 

Ontario exhibitors ofl 
stock exhibits brougl 
If there are a numl| 
in a locality eaQl^v 
they may unite in 
load. Â propartlon 
will be refunded in ca 
is not a full car. 

As live stock exbllits are limited 
to the County of Hastings and east 
ail feeders of good livestock in East- 
ern Ontario should begin now to pre- ' 
pare exhibits. 

For all information and free prize I 
lists apply to A. P. Westervelt, Se- 
cretary, Parliament Buildings. To- \ 
rffito. Ont. 

} OST. 

Betweim 1st Con. Kenyon Saw Mill 
and Munroe’s Mills, a cravenettc over 
coat, color grey. Finder please leave 
same at The New’s office. 26-1 

THE 
PEOPLE? 

STORE 
J„ 

i Sabourin 8c 

Campeau 

GOODS 
Pî&fi'i 

RIGH^I 

4ylû D M ILBUJ. v'xcept .-'muitty) for 
• TO r * 1TI« MiiQfr- Al, (.TIOO kobertson; 

, fïAWke&horj, ÛotoAU Jut,- VAlJeyUolô; ‘.'-ornAVAn 
aiicTi jircK-iiville. .-Arrives MontroHl'5. :io rn. 

6Ï o n |LI L'aily) !OT Coteau Jet., HD(3 
• 1.4 r. iTt* iHiiriih west, YanoyfiePl, i^waii- 

1 tou also hosKJn Biui Now York, .irrivo-i Moiit- 
_ real 7.t5 1’. tn. 

8 op p M d^ril)'c.x<.;ex>t-Sunday) tor OIuH 
• 0\i !• jfi* .lol/crtstiri i oleau an’ .'loutreal 

■ arrives in 10 lf> i>. m. 

1] m Laily Sunday or awa I • VÎA aud ive.A 
1 Ottawa iü .y. p. i. 

j Train;' Loave Alexandrit West iio’ind 
' 10.00 a. in 
10-00 s R< 

-X.'U 

Notice Crediiors 

Notice is hereby given that all cred 
ilors and other persons having claims j 
against the Aberdeen Cheese Factory 
neai^^t. Elmo, in the County of Glen 
garry, are required on or before the 
First day of September. 1907, to send 
by post prepai(\ or to delL'er to 
Thomas GordonX St. Elmo. P.O., 
trustee for the SfLtrehoiders of said 
Cheese Factory, a\tateuient in writ- j 
ing of their names,V^^^®^^^^ ; 
scriptions, with fuK particulars of | 
their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the natuV of the secur 
ity, if any, held by th^i, duly veri- 
fied. 

And further notice is Jfdkeqy given*' 
that after such last menti(^;d date , 
the said Thomas Gordon wih pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
said Cheese Factory .\ssocIation 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard ouly to the claims of. 
which he shall then have notice; and 
that he will not be liable for the said j 
assets or any part thereof so distri- 
buted to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of 
such distribution. 

THOS. GORDON, 
bv E. H. TIFFANY. 

His Solicitor I 
St. Elmo, July 24th, 1907. 26-4 

BIG 

Mid-Summer Sale 
OF 

Dry Goofds 
Clothing 

Boots & Shoes 

tor Ottawa .vrrivo 
Otta\va R.. • J. 

except fiti;id4y) /or 
tt-i'-»'. r.ar’'y ^Oil?).; 

I '•'■«rtU f{t«.y and f)thcr internu diftte pomlK, 
f\a.- riT.i Ottawa 11.30 a.m. KorÜî hay y.l.'îT'.ni. 

il ^ T> ' (>a;;v oxGopi Sunday for k-fîiiwa p.lli. iilj jnuni)ü-';ift:« Ai 
Aa *! i> m. 

n m -fi. for Woxville and (.'truwa • Vv/ p.lli* rriri*» Ottawa ly.OO p. ui. 

NocouiJ'^cîicuison Sunday /or 
rih\.kcribui> fjraijchoa. 

Middle and Western fiivisions 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.3ô for 1 'ci:ib- 

roke, and Barry's Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa ll.jJ.a.m for i'em- 

broke. Ma.iawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Vrri\es Depot Harl>or, 9.15 p» m. North 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Train* leave Ottawa 5 p’m. for i’em- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and mcntreal. Thronght sle»;ping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewVork without change 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily lx>- 
tween Montreal and Boston. 
Ocean steamship passangers booked tli- 
rough by any agency over all important | 
steamship lines . j 

FOR TICKETS AND i- LM. INFOR-i 
M.CTION APPÎ.Y TO 

G.W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent Alexandria 

EXHIBITION 
OTTAWA 

SËPÏ ijlh to 21st, 1907. 
(20TH YEAR) 

ît WÎÎ1 be Better and 
Bigger than before 

$15.000 in premiums, 
ivith 37 Gold Medals 

as Special Sweep- 
stake Prizes. 

Knabenshue’s Airship, 
the wonder of the Cen- 
tury in list of Special 
Attractions. 

Special reduction on all IJEESS MUSLINS. 

Special reduction on all WASH GOODS. 

Special reduction on all rAN(.’Y PARASOLS. 

■Special ieduction on all WASH SUITS. 

Special reduction on all WHITE WAISTS. 

Special reduction on all LADIES’ SKIRTS. ' 

SABOURIN AND CAMPEAU 

Alexandria * - Ontario 

Auction Sale. 

At Coounercial Hotel, Alexandria, 
Ontario, Tuesday, Oct. 1st, 1907, at 
two o’clock. Excellent two Snndred 
acre farm, ninety acres cultivated, 
forty-eiiJit acres valuable bush, re 
loainder pasture and light bush. 
Buildings on property. Sale subject 
to reserved bid. For further particn- 
tars apply to Messrs. MaodoneU & 
Costello, Solioftors, Alexandria, Ont. 
204)ot Int 

Two,Trotting Races and 

Running Event Every Day 

Purses total $4,500.00 

One 
and 

Other High Class Attraction 

Front of Grand Stand. 

in 

/ Lost 
j Four two year old heifers, three 
, year old and one four year old. Six 
, with holes in rl^t ear. Color, red 
’ and white and black and white. Any 
informatioo will b*.gladly received 
bv John Clementa. Fournier, Ont. 

Grand Evening Entertainment 

in,the Large New 

Auditorium. 
toy-g- 

■ * ) 

Write Secretary E. McMahon 

for Prize Lfst and all inform- 

ation. 

r 
I 
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Alexandria's Greatest Store ' 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

1 
Preserve’s Without 

Fire 
We have just received another ship- 

"ment of PRETT’S PREPARED 
SUGAR 

With this sugar you preserve any fruit without cook- 
ing. Hundred of ladies who used it last year have enquired 
for it this year but owing to the great demand we have been 
unable to get it except in small quantities. The supply we 
have now however we expect to last about two weeks. Sold 
by the package for 60c. equal to 70c worth of the best 
granulated sugar. The proceas is very simple and perfectly 
satisfactory. It is not even necessary to have air tight jar 
simply put a layer of sugar and a layer of fruit until your 
ar is full and your work is done. Try it. 

REMEMBER WE ARE SELLING 
A 

"^Forks, snaths, soyths, n pe and all haying and har 
vesting tools a little cheaper-than othes stores. 

A good variety of colors in Crown and .Anchor paints 
still on hand at the old price §1. per gallon. Ask other 
dealers what they ask for this paint. 

Bring Us Your Eggs. 

Ÿ John Simpsou&Sotv 

5^ 

Up-Jo-^ate Clothes 
.made to order and to flL 

SometHing et erybody tvailt.s and they can be bought 
from us at very reasonable prices. We have just received a 
large stock of English and Scotch impoited suitings and 
pantings to select from. 

We handle a large stock of the latest novelties in Hats, 
Caps. Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Underwear, Gloves etc.. 
Call and inspect our goods before leaving your order; ,Onr 
Salesmen wdl be pleased to show you our gotxls whether yon 
buy or not. 

GOOD GOODS AT LOWEST PRIOES. 

C. MCARTHUR and Co. 
«7/îe fashionable bailor, 

Maxville, - - Ontario. 

^he ^ank of Ottawa 
fead Office Ottawa, Can. 

Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Restand Undivided Profits $3,236,512.95 

Total Assets Over $32,50Q,000 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest Credited Quzurterly 

BRANCHES IN GL.eNC7tRRV 
V 

IJflllEXflPIR, MHRTINTOWN AND MflXVLIlE. 

“BLUE DEVILS” 

(iet Rid of Indigestion and Things Wii 

Look Bright and Joyous. 

Even in the present era of prosper- 
ity and good times everything appears 
black to those people who are suDer- 
Ing wretchedly from some form of 
indigestion. Where digestion is quick, 
complete and easy there is a joyous 
and hopeful outlook, but indigestion 
causes depression. 

The want of a sale, effective cure 
for sick headache, indigestion and 
stomach troubles, was always felt un 
til the prescription known ns Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets was put up in popu- 
lar form and proved Its invariable 
success in the many forms of indiges- 
tion. 

After a few days use of Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets the headache, dizzy 
feeling, drowsiness, bad taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, distress after eating — 
all these symptoms of a weak stom- 
ach-will disappear an. ■ ‘ «Uges- 
tion and a good skin will show that 
the vital machinerv is once more 
tunning smoothly. 

Mi-o-na Is to be taken before each 
meal and It will stimulate the secre- 
tive and digestive juices and strength 
en the whole of the digestive system 
so that the unpleasant full feelingwill 
be absent and Indigestion prevented. 

We absolutely agree that your mon- 
ey will be rdunded should you buy a 
50c. box of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
and not be satisfied with the results. 
Mi-o-na is sold bv drirvists everv- 
where, or will be sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Booth’s Mi- 
ona wûnpany, Bufialo. N.Y. 

Notice 

Voters’ List, 1907, Municipality of 
the Village ol Maxville, County ol 
Glengarry. 

Notice Is hereby given, that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 
sons mentioned in .Section 9 of the 
the Ontario Voters’ List Act, the 
copies required by said section to be 
so transmitted or delivered of the 
list, made pur.suant to the said Act, 
of all persons appearing by the last 
revised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality at Elections for mem- 
bers of the Legislative Assembly and 
at Municipal Elections ; and that the 
said list was first ^sted up at my 
office at the Village of Maxville on 
the twenty-fifth day of July, 1907, 
and remains there for inspection. 

And I hereby, call upon the voters 
to t»ke immediate proceedings to 
have any errors or omi.ssion.s correct- 
ed according to law. 

D. P. McDIARMlI), - 
Clerk of the Municipality of Maxville 
Dated, Maxpille, Julv 2'5th, 1007. 
20-1 

Tynewriler Barj'ains 

We'are agents for seçt»nd-hand tyl’e- 
writers.of all ki'ndsyrf prices ran.gitig 
from a lew dolla^rtf'up to $85.00, If 
yon want a ’^«<1 rc-huilt typewriter, 
at close ftgimm? îwisult us; We also 
rent tvpewmers.—11»! News, Alexan- 
dria. Out. '< ■ , 

;STkA>BU. 

On Friday, July 'ith, ft.nn l- t 2-1 
Kenyon, a red and white cow, short 
cut lijorns.' Any information regard- 
ing her will be'gladly rccWved by 
Pierre Porta, 2-1 Kenyon. 24-1 

■ I, BALL, 

, At!®eorgd.McDonald’s; 117-3 Kenyon 
bn Tuesday, July 2Brd ; $1.00 per 
couple. Good music assured'.; , 25U 

For Sale 

That beautiful 200 acre farm known 
as the Sinclair Homestead, lot 34 in 
the 7th Kenyon, Glengarry, 120 acres 
clear, nearly all in high state of cul- 
tivation, 80 acres in heavy bush, over 
2000 trees df Maple, well fenced with 
cedar, 80 apple trees bearing fruit. 
Brick house, shaded by Maple and 
evergreens, has furnace and cistern. 
Carriage house, well, woodshed and 
granery, bank barn 114x82 with silo, 
hennery, buildings can accommodate 
100 head of cattle. There is a Bulm- 
er and Shepherd self-acting brick 
machine in w'orking order on the 
place. The clay is unequalled for 
brick and tile in Eastern Ontario, 
railway siding J mile, school i 
mile, cheese factory J mile, church 
and post office 2 miles, never failing 
stream 75 yards from bam. The own 
er to retire, üpply to C. R. Sin- 
clair, St. Elmo P.O., Ont. 25-tf 
Birtlis 

Personals. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rousseau and 

children, of Moose (-reek, were the 
guests on Sunday of Mrs. Oeo- Sa- 
bourin, Gernish street. 

Dr. J. T. Hope, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hope and children, are spending 
a short holiday the guests ol re- 
latives at Suramerstown, Out. 

Mr. F. A. Leslie Suridayeri with 
Mrs.Leslie, who is camping at Ham- 
ilton’s Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ritchie, of Chap 
leau, Ont., are this week the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritchie. 

Miss Carrier, of Hull, O^e., is the 
guest of Mrs. Adolphe Gauthier. 4th 
Kenyon. ^ 

Messrs. M. J. Moreis and R. Mc- 
Cormick, of Lochiel, were visitors to 
town on Monday. 

Mr. .J. J. McDoneli spent the early 
part of the week at EastmanSprings. 

Messrs. John McMillan and Gordon 
Macdonald spent Sunday with Vank- 
ieek Hill friends. 

Mr. A. J. McDoncll, DalhousieMills, 
Ont., transacted business in town on 
Monday. 

Miss Valentine Gauthier, after 
spending some weeks with her par- 
ents, Mr. an<i Mrs. A. Gauthier, 4th 
Kenyon, returned to Montreal this 
week. 

Messrs. R. A. McDonald and A. J. 
Cameron. Greenfield, paid Alexandria 
a business visit on Saturday. 

Mrs. E. i. Tarlton, Kenyon street 
east, entertained a number of her fri- 
ends on Thursday afternoon in honor 
of her guest Miss Tarlton, of Mont- 
real. 

Dr. G. H. Miller and Master Percy 
Miller arrived on Thursday evening 
from Stanley, N.D., and are the 
guests of their mother, Mrs. H. 
guests of their mother, Mrs. H. A. 
Miller, Kenyon street. 

Miss Robinson, of Winnipeg, is 
spending the w^eek the guest of Mrs. 
J. R. McMaster. 

Mr. L. P. McDonel), who spent 
some time visiting friends here, re- 
turned to Sudbury Monday evening. 

Mrs. Alfred St. John and her sister 
Miss M. McDonald, spent the latter 
part of last week visiting friends at 
Calumet, Qde. 

Mrs. James A. Garland and Miss 
Edith McGillivray left on Monday 
evening on a trip- through the Thous- 
and Islands. 

Mrs. Chas. Rowe, of Hartford, 
Conn., is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McGillivray. 

Mr. aijd Mrs. John Urquhart spent 
the weoK end with friends in Corn- 
wall. 

A. W. McDougaid, Esq., left Tues- 
day morning for Toronto. 

Miss Johnson, milliner, left Tues- 
day morning on a visit to relatives 
in (-hesterville. 

Miss M- B. McDoneil left on Tues- 
day for Montreal. 

Mrs. D. H. Kennedy is spending the 
week the guest of Mrs. Peter Ken- 
nedy, Maple Hurst. 

Mrs. W. Flood and her daughter, 
Mrs. N. McLennan, of Vankleek Hill, 
are this week the guests of Mrs. A. 
Cattanafh. 

Mrs. Arthur Craig, of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mrs. Mooney, Bishop 
street. 

Mis.s Christine Macdonell, gratluatc 
iiur.se, arrived Tuesday morning from 
Havana' and is the guest of her mo- 
ther, Mrs. Duncan .J. Macdoncll. 

Tlie Misses Joanna <^1 Mary Chish- 
olm, daughters of Mr. .\flol[dius Clash 
olm, ,of ‘>Hult Ste. Marie, arrived in 
town last wéek and are at present 
visiting their many Glengarry rela- 
tives. 

Messrs. N Morrison, McCrimfnoii , 
J. A. McLeod, fLM., Skye, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Donald McKinnon, Angus 
Belhune, : Duncan McMillan, D. -N. 
McDonald and .J. D. McLeod, drover. 
Cotton Beavci\ transacted business 
in town, on 'Tuesday. 

Miss C. MeSweyu, Dunvegan, .yisit- 
fjriends 4n town on Tuesday^' . 

Mr. Norman McLeod, ot St. Cath- 
erines, .Ont., is at present visiting his 
Glengarry friends. 

Mr. R. A. Shearer, Deputy Sheriff, 
Cor;i\vali. paid Alexandria a business 
visit on Saturday. 

Mrs. D. Donovan spent Sunday with 
relatives In Glon Robertson. 

Mr. Chester Devine. G.T.R. Co., 
Suiidaved with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J! Devine, station. 

Messrs. J. A. McRae and A. Mark- 
son are spending the week at New 
Liskeani. 

Mrs. J. 0. Simpson and MissLizzie 
Simpson spent the early part of the 
week in Montreal. 

Mrs. Donald MePhee is this week 
the .guest of her aunt, Mrs. John A. 
Miicdonell. of Brockville. 

Mr. J. T. Schell. M.P., Sundayed 
with ,his family here, and left Mon- 
day morning for Hawkesbury. 

Mrs. J. T. Schell left . Motiuav 
morning for an extended visit with 
frleml.s in Muskoka District. 

Mrs. Owen J. Ferguson nd Mrs. 
Chas. McGregor, both of Montreal., 
are the guests this week of Mrs. Jas. 
McDoneil, Dominion street. 

Miss Julia McDonald, after spend- 

ville, paid Alexandria a business visit 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Margaret Donovan returned to 
town Thursday morning Jter spend* 
ing a few weeks at Mille Uoches. 

Between 3 and 4 o’clock Saturday)' 
afternoon an elcctru-iti Mmun. accom- 

^fpanied by heavy -rain, which did , 
^much damage, passed over the rear ! 

of our county. Among those who suf 
fered thereby were -Mrs \V. McLeod 
25-9 Kenyon, barn struck by lighta- i 
ing ; Mai. Dew'ar. 23-8 Kenyon, and ' 
K. McLeod, Dum’^gan, also met with 
the misfortune of naving their barns 
struck by lightning, while Mr. Mc- 
Leod 24^7 Kenyon, had two horses . 
kille<l. 1 

There was a man T knew 
Of fishin" he wa.s fond 
There was a sifrn which said 
“No fishing in thi.s pond ” 
So he fished right in the pond. 

A fi.sh soon bit his hook 
Sai I he “a cod. no doubt.” 
Bnt it came nd 0. O. D. 
And be conldn’t take it on$. 

There,s a point in this if yon can find it. 

I’ve just enough space left to say that for the balance of 
this month we have marked prices down se low that there 
will certainly bis something doing at. , 

isnae SIMCN 
Alexandria, - - Ontario 

ing some two weeks at Hamilton’s 
Island, returned to town Monday 
morning. 

Mr. Tom Britton, of Ottaw’a, was 
the guest over Sunday of Mrs. .1. F. 
McGregor, Maple Hurst. 

Mr. B. Helps, station, left Monday 
morning for the Parry Sound dis- 
trict. 

Mrs. A. W. McDougaid and Miss 
Elsa McDougaid were the guests dur- 
ing the latter part of last week of 
Mrs. Murchison, of Williamstown. 

Master Bergin MePhee left Tuesday 
morning for Summerstown on an ex- 
tended visit to his aunt, Mrs. W. Me 
Leod. of that place. 

Mr. J. J. Urquhart, of Maxville, 
spent a few hours in town on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. 1). B. Macdonald, of Glen Sand 
held, w’as in town Friday. 

Mr. J. G. Hope, of Summerstown. 
was in town on Friday the guest of 
Mrs. J. T. Hone, Elgin street. 

Mr. D. A. SicDonald, treasurer of 
Lochiel, transacted business in town 
on Saturday. 

Mr-.J. B. McDonald, of Glen Sand- 
field, was among the visitors to town 
on Saturday. 

Mr. J. W. Low, of Finch, paid 
Alexandria a business visit the lat 

ter part of last week. 
Mr. M. A. Munro, of North Lancas- 

ter, was in town on Friday. 
Mr. W. E. McKillican, president of 

the Farmers’ Institute, paid The 
News a pleasant call on Friday. 

Mr. V. G. Chisholm, Clerk of 
Lochiel, transacted business in town 
on Friday. 

Messrs. J. A. McMillan, M.P.P., E. 
E. I. Tarlton and Felix Daprato were 
guests at the Caledonia Springs dur- 
ing the past week. 

Mr. M. McRae. Reeve of Kenyon, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. F. A. Leslie spent Wednesday 
evening in Ottawa. 

Mr. W. N. Daiiley, of Maxville, was 
a visitor to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. Campbell and Miss Camp- 
bell, of Mongenais, called on friends 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. R. DonoVan, of Vankleek Hill, 
was in town Wednesday. 

Miss Gillies, of Glen Norman, ac- 
companied by Miss Mundy, of Mont- 
real, visited friends in toWn on Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Cuddon spent Thursday of last 
week in Ottawa. 

Mr. D. McKay, Principal of the 
Alexandria High School, after spend 
ing two weeks at Sault aux Recollct, 
Que., returned to town Tuesday, and 
left the following evening for Toronto 

Arch. Campbell, of Duluth, Minn., 
and Geo. A. Campbell, ManagerUnion 
Bank, Roblin, Sask., arrived home 
this week, and are the guests of their 
mother, Mrs. B. Campbell, Main 
.street. 

Miss B. Montgomery, of Dalhousie 
Station, spent Wednesday with fri- 
ends in town. 

Mrs. A. B. McDonald, of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., is the guest for a 
few days of her sister-in-faw, Mrs. A. 
.1. McDonald,. Kenyon street. 

Rev. C'orbett A. McRae, of St. .\n- 
drews, was a guest at the Palace 
yesterday. 

Mi.ss Sadie McDonald and Mrs. W. 
Murray spent Wednesday with fri- 
ends in laincasTer. 

Mr. D. oMcKiiiimii, of Sault Ste. 
Marie, is on a shorl, visit to relatives 
ill town .and vicinity. 

Dr. .1. n. Gorman and Mrs. Gor- 
man, of Ottawa, were in town vCster 
rlav the guests of the latter’s sister, 
Sister M. of St. James, Superior of 
St. Margaret’s Convent. 

Mrs. T. G. Gormley and children, 
after spending some weeks with rela- 
tives at Mille Roches, arrived home 
vesterday morning.. 

Ml.. A. W. McDougaid returned ou 
Saturday morning from Cobalt where 
he spent some ton days. 

Mr. D. Donovan, photographer, re- 
turned to town Sunday evening after 
spending a short holiday at Eastman 
Springs. 

Rev. J. E. McRae spciit Saturday 
in Montreal. 

Mr., Alphonse Leduc, of .the Post 
OfTic.e staff, spent the week end,with 
relatives in Montreal. , ; 

Rev. J. M. B'oley, P.P., Lancaster, i 
was a guest at the Palace Saturday, j 

Mr. and .Mrs. Dougal .McDonald, i 
Messrs. A. McCiimmoii and J. D- Me ; 
Crimmon, of McCrimmon, were in j 
town Saturday. , 

Messrs. D. Â. McDonald ami J. D. | 
Macdonald took in the Tecumseh-1 
Shamrock match at Montreal on Sat- j 
urday. , 

Mr. A. L. Smith, barrister, spent' 
Sunday in Cornwall. 

.Mr. Gilbert, of the Munro <fe Me- ; 
Inlosh Carriage Works, spent Satur-•• 
day and Sunday with Brockville fri- ; 
ends. . i 

Mrs. Jacobs and children, who for ; 
some days had been the guests of i 
Mrs. I. Simon. jMain street, returned ; 
to their home in Cornwall Monday. ! 

Mr. T. W. Munro. Manager of the , 
Dalhousie Station branch of tlieUnion i 
Bank, during the absence of Mr. W. ; 
J. Dawson, is acting manager of the ! 
local branch hero. Mr. Munro’s nianv ! 
.Alexandria friends are delighted to I 
have him in their midst again. | 

Mr. D. Craig, of tbe Bank of Ot- | 
tawa staff here, left on Saturday on 
a well earned two week’s vacation, 
which* will be spent at interesting 
points in the Province of Quebec. 

Masters Donald and Fraser Mac- 
donald left on Tuesday morning for 
Niagara, where, for the next two 
weeks they will be the guests of Mrs 
J. BrUce Macdonald, of that place. I 

Mr. 0. P. Turnbull. Accountant of 
the Union Bank here, spent Sunday 
with Ottawa friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. MePhee, Miss 
]. MePhee, Mr. W. J. Daw'son, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald left on 
Tuesday morning for the .Champlain 
-Assembly. Cliff Haven. N.V., to be 
absent for a couple of weeks. 

Mr. J. A. McDougaid, local re- 
gistrar High Court, Cornwall, spent 
Saturday in town the guest of his 

daughter, Mrs. A. L. Smith. 
Mr. Donald McIntosh, lumberman. 

Dalkeith, spent Saturday in town, 
and was warmly welcomed bv Ms 
manv Alexandria friends. 

His manv .Alexandria friends are 
pleased to team that Mr. Arthur 
Campbell, son of Mrs. A. B- C.amp- 
bell Main street north, who was on 
the staff of the Union Bank at Hum- 
boldt. Sask., has rccentlv been an- 
nointed teller-accountant at Lantcan. 
Sask. Congratulatio.is. 

The Mi.sses Bertha •.n.l Aumi Rnn- 
ger left vesterdav nmrning tn snend 
tbe holidavs at norv.nj. the 
guests of thMr Mr. Amc’M 
Pov. Thov wiD 

Mr. Angu^j McDougaid arrived homr* 
frnr*' DriffeUi <•») Tiiosdar '■'u 
a visit Mrt'. familr 
4 th Ken von. 

Mf'ssrs. Kenn*;h McDonald, 
C.!?mr>hell Dnnvm?.'.*;' and <4eo. 
T)rvn’bee. of Oornwap reMsteied 
th» Grand ^Tpion on AVednesdav 

Mossrs. A. H. McDougfll. D'JVeith 
.Jas. A. Mclntvre. Don.ildsviJle. and 
•T. -A .Jamieson. Brodif., 

FAMOUS NAVAL ANCHORAGE. 

ROYALTY FOND OF OYSTERS. 

Some DeHcaoios Favored by the 
Pr»r\c« oi Wales. 

The cbel lo u>e househoid of the 
Prince of Wales. M. Cedard, has been 
cbaUixig to a London joumah^t upon 
the di.Jiee most favorod by tbe royal 
family. 

**It h? .lifh.cuh to sny which is the 
favorite dish.*’ he reraarked, I 
tiiink ovvterÿ wixild make a verj* bold 
bid. TK«'’«. .ser.'cd to Uveir R/jy il 
Highness*:^ aim Ja.ily. 

**A3 a nik*. . however. boUi the 
Prnice a-.;-:: prDîer piiain 
disocs wit'i a [•■‘-.-d: lection tor the 
r’rer^ch a* ''''.•nn.a.rtvl wi-tli ti^ 
English r.bç- of tho 
d'vy's is 

Breakfaitt a.t  j... .îLi?.» A.r:. 
Luivch at  ü.îT’p-ni. 
Te» at  5.00p.n> 
rv.ntver a-l   

**A;te-r *; vh^it î • *.V- cn tb' 
opera,'* (VK-ilinti * 1 AI. ('e<l5-rd. 

hAve ••• 
Tb.T* ail. 

“ \?v! httU* p.“7'ce.-vr Ah, 
îvtwaid Pr’HCe Ufv.i Priru.s-»* 
Ticitorm lurFC*'' w!t ■ die P.-'no? 
Priooei^’>^ of Woles tr:t MK* 
pnry-e-ke of bren-kfost with their UM/*'-: 

fn UM? everring live littkî pn-vo-^ 
a.od their siet-o'- are r>o acto-. 
5n,pp'rr. !K) •••Ir !> '*•' •.> Irjt t’v* 
m'’- h<v.»s .1 '®Aod- 
w>cV>a,., a littla game, or ^orr««th.::-' 
of that kmd.” 

Then M. CVdnH suddenly 
of aTK«4Her de.hoHcw Ukt»] b-<u IK W ‘ 
Kh>#; and tb? P.dtice of W’a^. 

'‘This is cavvare.” he said, '‘'hut, .. 
is the caae wiPi t'>e oysters i: ■ 
to poae the docVjr He ' :^t.v , 
himself that cvo-yC.dr'.:' i.- n.^re 
fo^o it is allowtxl I.» n.'acii tbe i-x.; .. 

DFBTiBi i. 

E. 
F 
nf 

Statistics Say Ahat »r 
ortsonrr»ent for Oa’C” Is lurre.’^, 

It will come t\.< a surpns*'.* U,- tr- 
r';at ■-.'■oi’isonm.-'.rit I'or.dol^ UJ. 

\A • riaui';.' iroranrT.D^r. L'i. , 
■.les d' tuor.s-;.itinv Jc’..- are givei^ 
^art II of *.':e F .Imlicial 
tics for ;• : v ..u.?d ' 
yr.iiT ll.’JV IcvV’*’ '.vcK iiiip.*:-- . 
in Kag'biU'l V'ulei?, :vu vru.-.u* 
11,006 in the nr« vioius vear, tu. 
avo.-age of lO.i’M *or th< fWe y-‘" ‘ 
including 1905. T\i''untj b<;t 
1905. the report ataten, hv.-rr ■ ^ - 
or>]y ab<>ut om‘-t:,.iril ;'van” 
((■.nia of coimiiitonvut 
■ riie-ltalf as many d: Mors imyv'i ’ 

Tliero was axi iiiciviLe ;n 10 
jxRituOn.s for divorce -• nVyrt; 
720 in 19('4'-'bul fg-/.rv... were 
no large as in 1902, an i L0O.3, v.h “ 
th<^’ wo<^i H39 a;:d 

• OT the’7551 petitid'is in 323 w*' ; 
presented bv wivee. a.- aga'-.’.sl ■<t'î 
in ,IÎ)04 lV<*ea.s lâisâ wove jynmtrrt u 

in 261 CA.'X-H and to, husb,v;.’ • 
'n 362 cases. 

Ttu^ total iiombx^.r f>f 4.*' 
etc., hean! am! de.<<.4*:ni:-âd 

all the ci'^ii cour.a of tiv?.;• corn.trj 
Viuring i^>5 wns i7T>.i65, ivumnst 497i 
TÎ4 ir: h’>0d Of e. how-.'.vur. coun- 
ty wurts were re.'^.oTieible for 472.h2f 
ui>d 4?2i.U29 respectively. In U»e rs o- 
‘ion devoteri.to p,çobatc matters it 'f 
ihridftniiiny mordipiuid that the tohV- 
iv’ealth of private pcrupiu- in ♦•.ivi 
united id’ lbi.hle t« 

■ loath duties wa.-i ^Nomputed at fi".- 
.33,300/i00. Burin? IÜ05 the 
value of eytate.s lulmittcd to orobau. 
was £261.110,600 

IVIaori Legends. 
M.any of the oi<l Mu-o-i' tales hav. 

-0 J.o uvth a mythical niuijstei, çaii .i 
'’‘''■juiiv. iHiiaiiy dctcnlxid ae b 
irreat lizard or o:r»codile. aitho?ig:b It 
.i»u beer' many centuries since any >: 
i.h? ’’o.*. nefne.n ritee con hav«3 hod 
j-.'v; I',:of the existence •>. 
-,1/îh [)■■. iri'iinml. This rs the legend 
V n two "^Kjou-haH. the girardian mon 
st:rs of tre -two Maori Lribe.^; o7io 
UH- C. St coa.st. a.od one on tlie cv4i,-'; 
coast of the Xorih. Tslund of IKkw 
land in very r-..cuuU tiinee. Thi- 
Taniwha livius; in Bay of 

went a-rwinr. tr> see -a btt - 
inn workL-ard ''va.a a’'oujjd North 
Oap'.^ U> the '.vhere he wa*; 
pitab'.y ente*ii»i:rx$d 

The v;‘iudc-!(in.v 'tVmiwha 
U) be vor> grmUrMi fo!' the 
an'd kind att..-n:tk»:i siif"vn to him. 
when his visit w;v- r»$v«od he 
*h«? oth.cr to acH'onm.'iny him IviJrh*. 
‘^hc’ g'Mieiefis ar-^ amiable vw.'fjt 
Taniwha acoei>to^^l the iiivitiktioi;, 
fv-vay the two fi*ie,ods i^îwam.^armiiid U»- j 
North C'îipe and down the 
to the Bay of Ta!amts. The roamhv.* 
'^ani\vha woa a p»3rffdi<i»Js villain FM* 
l,vrel hiri confidio.-/ geext t/) a 
V here the Ma/>i'U* naA spi'+Mid a [ 
net, and the yisito- wa.« eaii.ght. drav- , 
5i:ed anhorr* and k'-ïled bs rv'*pV j 
who rrui<^ie a gîv«.t toa.-»! of tic j 

Tb« Ww/ 
The Eev. R. -T. Cc-mpKdl bxirv m ! 

co^'.n/red to or>î<*h ;vt v-* ti.. ! 
Rev*. H M Rîxl?—ivo. a '.'vva' 
irKirt. tiXrk U>e f.rm»;.'. : | 
fx>''rse of mnkitM: .a p»?blio proteM. *’ i 
was in tiriis.* terr'i- '’'I. tlie vi/v'r .? 
St. Band’s^ Parish, 'durel-'m. desire 
to be known thj\t rv' an ort?H>d-.v, 
Christian I ermpfiaticalL 
a^^ainst the visit to my parish of 
anthor of the New Theology, which to- 
regarded by an orthodox Christians 
soti-Christiari and horetical ; aixl 
regret that his viait is to be utlîfcæd 
to raise fnnda k»* any Christian pleoc 
c4 worehtp in Bm^8nv~<S%T»di 
Hyma M.* Redgrave.** Howwer wel! 
intended, the protect seeme to have 
miscarried, for aRÏK>«igh adntis-iKvrj 
to the BuraWn T>rill Hall, prb*=‘rc 
sermon was d-otrv-?'‘"sd irv?\Fv»>d rsv 
trillion of anythin^ from ftl u\ 
6d to^vard^ the fund^ of a new 
gregatioDal Chtirch, soracAl.ir.wj like ^ 
thouaand people wore present. 

6om« Accour»t of Spithaad, Groat 
Britain's Principal Harbor. 

Along the sea wall between Byds 
smd View there is a keen breesa 
blow’ing that. w'hii>8 the waters belov 
into an unending proceesion of whitd 
horses. Althougl'i it is a misty day 
those passing along the wall may dis- 
cern I^rtsmouth and Soathsea beyond 
on the mainland. In what the pointera 
call the middle distance are the foris 
tliat dominate the entrance to oar 
premier war hartxMr. Ponderous and 
inert amid the restless seas, they offer 
ft vivid contrast to t.he long low line, 
with rte pennon of murky smoke that 
marks tlw trail of a destroyer creep- 
ing out to the west. The waters that 
this lithe greyhound among 
flings hack contemptuously frewn ita 
boY*s are the waters of an historic 
aiLcl^orage; the assembly ground »f 
the workFs navies. Spithead. 

They have not always met upon 
peaceful missions, these warrior am- 
bassadors oi the powers. At the very 
dawn of naval warfare. Spithead was 
the scene of a conflict between the 
fleet of Henry VTII.. under Lord 
Lisle, and the fleet of Francis of 
Franca, under d’AnnebauL Incon- 
clusive in its results that battle was 
vot marked bv a great disaster, the 
loss of the Mary Rose. Sir Edward 
Howard had once described this ship 
as '‘the noblest ship of sail at this 
hour that I teow be in Christerwiom.** 
But she had a fault; her lower deck 
ports were too near the water-line. 
Tacking in a strong hreere, with the 
porta open, and the guns cast loose, 
she took in an enonnous quantity 
of water, was brought over on her 
beam ends, and rapidly sank. Her 
captain and all her complement but 
35 went down with her. To-day. in 
the museum ol the Royid United Ser- 
vice Institution, are a few relics of 
tl>o ship, all thsA is left to remir^ 
of one of the eari^t of the great na- 
val disaster? îîI our histerj’. .^And in 
that same are relics of an- 
other catastrop'ie similar tn many re- 
specta—-the loe.: of tly? Royal George 
ftt her moorincr.*» at Spithead. Tl^ 
story of the sad event i? best told in 
the simple word.=5 of the nvonmnent 
in the churchyard at Portaea: 

'*On the 29th day of August, 1732, 
his majesty’s ship, the RoynJ George 
being on the bee! at Spithead, over- 
set and Bknk, by which fatal aocklent 
about 900 person.- were instantly 
launched into eternity, anrvong whom 
was that brj've arvi experienced offi- 
cer, Rcar-.AdTrriral Kempenfeldt. Nine 
days after n>aiîy bodiefl of tl>e unror- 
tîinatos fkv\t<xl. .3.7 A v.hoin wci'e bai- 
led in one crave inar thi^ monunxit, 
which is en-wted b, ' the parish of Port- 
sea as ft grateful tribifte to the meni- 
oiy of that great o.^inniander and Lift 
coUow .r.'.lTarers.*’ 
•,D;ri''': bl* ‘ Vi.’t :?'h' 

head has poon merry ru'vn' va- 
f-lrorinffs In tlt<) eavty nay:; eft iron- 
cliwis there wv-.-i a v'lait \;T>in the 
F"C'’cti fl’Sel un'.-r C/’i.nl 
T’iT'u; rn-rz. hnd a revri^•.^ at Snit- 
hcad when hiri''irir ve.saels n.s 
the the Hector, ami tlie 
DefciK-i* lay in, -he Lno. acd 

tJiO topic Ü- >:>.n>N-rï->îLoii among 
P»r'.':To*nd ".ipp' 

The two . np\'icws and th ' 
'v>mnation^ review brouv ht P/getlier 
ihre-o .Yorjxleii'ji iui>U«>^ of the 

, of *\\e woj-ld. 1 ; I 7 there 
w,'V !0T. Brif.i.^h flying. 28 
»r;;',o:vd end H3 otherw. K*^id s 
foreign vvitoin. In iirefe W(*-ro lff5 
•i.bip.i, WKI 

•Tbe r.'-iVe , giyt 
idea of .ç-n...who 
'hii? ' ;Fvy' Nor »Vi f’-bl;;. 
ridnf-tit, ..'-.e'a vec vd. tor so. the great 

.•«^hetv in ■ i ’'M. aV Sih'-hea>3, in 
’’.'iior of. the , •^vereigns. Ih.j 

^ Prince-Rcfcmt of ’>ritain, the l^mporor 
• J Jli.-'rsiji, and Tving- of Prussia 
tr.j>Tiei?teid a ftcel (A' over two hii:idf.;d 
Vfc.-r.'.êri.‘. J _ , •. 

oris ricene in the story 
''f 9y!tTv?ad ’thàl' rk) Englishman can 
leaw 'fkicriunV—poeeing ' of 

Tlw AlUi;*ta, wltli the .wffft© epsjgn 
at h?iîf-ma’t..and all -the aaaenrblod 
vroi'shiv^r hi kinilaT tnoumiag, the 
dull. st'K/ h:x>iniT«! of the rriincte 
ganR,*^ tbe grcy-huecl clouds of sindk’i 
td^ hiutg listles.sly, over the face of 
the watere; were tlie aspects 
of the great anchorage on a day when 
it did not rejoice. 

Found Perp«tuai Motion? 
David Uniapon, a full-bixxxled na- 

tive oi the northern territory, is 34 
years ol age, speaks Eogliah flueni- 
ly, and has combined a genius for 
mathematics with a passion for mu- 
sic. The man's claim to special no- 
tice now rests on the fact that he 
has invented a machine which, he 
claims, will aecure perpetual motion. 
At the time of writing he is in Ade- 
laide. capital of South Australia, 
seeking the n>eaiis erf testing the feas- 
ibility of bis meolmnism. 

Chatting on hw prospects with on 
Adelaide reporter. David tJnlai^ ex- 
plauied that the forces by whidi 'he 
proposed to bring about the results 
he had in view were grmdtHtion and 
momentum, and he had come to Ade- 
laide to seek tlie fissistanoe of the 
aborlgtnes department iii pi^uring 
certain mechanical parts in the ^ape 
oi four beweled wl^la, a apondle, a 
tube, and so on. He is conf^nt 
that^wf^ he has got these reqnifdtea 
he pïit together a machine which 
will hr^g perpetual motion appreci- 
ably nearer. 

Stoten Trade Secret. \ 

TJjn manufacture of tinware in 
originated in a stoten eecreL 

Fe'.v i-eaders need to be iniormed that 
tinwîuv is simply thin sheeMron, 
plated with tin by beii^ dipped into 
tb<i ruoiten metaL In theory it is an 
easy matter to clean tlie aarfaoe of 
iron. Dip the iron in a bath of boiling 
thi and rer:wn»e it ejiveloped in a 
silftiiry metaJ to a i>laue orf cooling. 

In prooticc, hr-wever, the process 
Oî^ê 'jf tlie nu)-'t di/^ult of arts. 

IT W‘îLS discovered in Holland, and 
rTorn i,u?bUc?ty with tlw ut- 

fi>r jk>ariy half a 
conturj. tried to diacovwr 
the ftecrot in vain until James Shar^ 
man., a Cornish miner, croeaed the 
ChaJii>el, rhsinnated himself aunrep- 
titouftly into a tinplate, manufactoary. 
made himself mnater -of the secret aod 
brought it home. 

ors to town on Wednesday 

OW TVne QopttaJ Crimea. 
In England during' the 

century stealing above the vnlue 
tw^ve pence, wjruing a haystacY. 
killing or-8teahng .she^. breakinc a 
dike or bridge, breakiitg a bank of n 
flsh pond, cutting down a tree in an 
orchard and tbe malicioge tearing <vr 
defacing of the gamveote orf a penK>:: 

, in the atteet weee all offenses 
were visit- < and were punished as sneb by deadh 

Wi LSON’8 

FLY 
PADS 

— gOLO W(¥ 
MHICCim, OSOOEtt ir 
tOotper pache^ori 

WUIlMtAWt 

pAelsai 
wtti kill 

mpraHI—tlt—i 
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Of Interest ^ ^ 

^ # to Women ^ 
# 

FASHIONS 

In the Fall number of the Drj' 
Goods Record of Canada, to be issu- 
ed shortly, a forecast will be given 
of the fall fashions for ladies. The 
extraordinary weather this year has 
made it very difllcult to predict what 
materials will be the most popular, 
but for autumn wear it is safe to say 
that broad-cloths, iiy spite of the 
number of years they have held their 
own, will again lead the fall season. 
This is not alone the plain broad- 
cloth, but the striped and the plaid. 
The latter were worn to some extent 
last winter, and will be even more in 
demand this year. They wear well, 
and come in a variety of charming 
patterns, and soft colors. Of course, 
these plaids are for street dresses and 
walking suits, while the plain broad- 
clothes will be the proper thing for 
afternoon gowns. 

The striped broadcloth will be am- 
ong the novelties, as the vogue tor 
striped goods has not yet run its 
course. Cheviots and worsteds are 
also to have a well-deserved popular- 
ity for women’s suits and dresses. 
Kext in favor are serges, panamds 
and pollins, which are all used for 
the manufacture of women’s suits and 
coats, etc. Voiles of different weights 
and weaves are to be much used again 
lor gowns, and while some have an in 
visible figure or stripe or check, the 
plain weaves are very good. Silk 
voiles will be worn for evening and 
reception gowns. 
is color. Black is standard, and it is 

The next most interesting feature 
to be a good season for blues, chi^y 
the dark blues, such as the good old 
standby, navy, and royal blue, while 
in the light shades for dressy occas- 
ions, and evening gowns, cloaks. Nat 
tier blue will continue to enjoy the 
popularity which it first gained a 
couple of seasons avo. Next come the 
browns, running through the whole 
gamut. The darker browns will be 
better for the late fall and winter. 
Among the good greens will be Rus- 
sian, a beautiful shade, bronze and 
myrtle. Bordeaux is tpie best red and 
there are also some beautiful purples, 
including “bishop’s purple” and what 
.Idle French call “aubergine,” and we 
call “egg-plant.” Of course, as the 
season settles Itself, there will be 
some novelty shades christened with 
odd names to catch the attentibn of 
the pDbliG. 

In regard to coats for fall and win- 
ter wear the Dry Goods Record ad- 
vance sheet states that the short 
coat vVhich has been so popular, has 
and cutaway coats, in lengths of from 
had Its day, and that the semi-fitted 
Sfi to 3( Inches uUll be worn. 

'The longer coats always seem more 
desirable lor the colder weather. 
Some of the coats are fitted, though 
these should be worn only bv the wo- 
men who know that their figures can 
stand the test. These are braided, 
and many are the regular military 
coats which always look trim and 
smart, provided the wearer hold.s her 
self well. The full-length sleeves ap- 
pear on most of these new models as 
well as on waists, and it Is certain- 
ly a more sensible fashion for the 
cool weather, as well as more econo- 
mical, for the long uid gloves are a 
great expense to the average woman. 

On many of the, long loose coats 
for carriage use or to wear with a 
complete gown, the big armhole, 
which has been in vogue for two sea- 
sons, appears, and on some of them 
there are the kimono sleeves, or a 
modification thereof. These sleeves 
are on many of the new waists and 
gowns, in spite of the way they were 
rushed this spring. For winter wear 
they have to be made narrower or 
there would be all kinds of trouble 
putting a coat on over them. A good 
many people who believe in the kim- 
ono sleeve idea, are on the fence as 
regards the jumper dress, which cer- 
tainly has been almost overdone of 
late. However, the style is so pretty 
and becoming that it may survive 
another season. 

The predominating style tendency 
at present in both Europe and on 
this continent is in the direction of 
things Oriental. The eyes of the 
world, including those of. Dame Fa- 
shion, are centered upon Japan, legls 
lators and designers alike are regard- 
ing the country with absorbing inter- 
est. Replete with graceful Jjutlines 
and novel effects. Oriental ebstumes 
suggest infinite variations to the eye 
of the artiste, and are accepted by 
the chic Caucasian woman as an 
agreeable deviation from the more 
conventional epts. 

SWrtç^wül be rtiort for .general 
wear,, and will stiU be plaited, as the 
plaito^ skirts have proved too po 
pular^to lose iavict suddenly. Among 
the vêFy. new'^In^ which. Momlse a 
lavdrlte ts a Wdl flared gored'sküt, 

latter wrfl preeeed. 

Children. 

file Canning Season. 

The season of canning and preserv- 
ing, coming as it does in the very 
height of the warm weather, is look- 
ed forward with dread by most house 
wives. And vet when the shelves are 
well stored with rows of glass jars of 
tempting dainties, . the housewifely 
spirit predominates and the wearv 
toil is forgotten in the pleasure of its 
achievements. That there is an “easy 
way to do everything” holds true in 
this case as in many others if one 
but takes the trouble to discover it, 
and despite the opinion of m.inv wo- 
men to the contrary the easy w.ay is 
very often as good as, if not better 
than the more laborious and time- 
honored method. 

The canning of small fruits such as 
strawberries, raspberries hlackber- 
ries and cherries, is now an easy mat- 
ter. Many peop'e ob.ject to wa,shlng 
the softer 'ruits, saying it crushes 
and softens them, yet a conslder.ition 
of the manner in which they are ga- 
thered and shipped will convince cne 
that washing is necessary to cleanli- 
ness. As the berries are looked over 
place them lightly in a colander or 
deep sieve ; fill a receptacle, large en- 
ough to admit the colander, with wa- 
ter, and Vary gently lower the fruit 
into It ; after a moment remove it 
carefully and allow the water to 
drain out. If the fruit seems verv 
dusty or sandy repeat in fresh water. 
Now fill the glass jars with the fruit, 
pour over It enough hot syrup to fill 
the jars, and fit on the covers care- 
fully. Have on the stove a deep re- 
ceptacle, large enough to hoid all the 
cans so that they do not touch and 
so that there are two oi three inches 
of water over their tops, onng to the 
boiling point, and then let stand un- 
til the water is cold. It is generally 
most convenient to prepare the fruit 
during the day, and to make the 
syrup and do the sealing while pre- 
paring the evening meal, as the fruit 
can then be allowed to stand on the 
stove until morning, when it should 
be removed from the water and the 
tops examined. Fruit canned in thl.s 
way is delightfully fresh fn flavor and 
perfeef in appearance, and keeps well, 
as has been proven by repeated trials 
This is so mach easier than the 
weary standing and filling of cans 
over a bot fire, that everyone should 
give it a trial and be convinced. Larg 
er fruits may be' canned In the same 
way, but with an additional boiling 
of about an hour. 

Vegetables are very easily canned 
and “help oat” in a most acceptable 
manner during the spring days when 
It is so difficult to find variety for 
the menu. Peas and string beans 
be prepared as tor Immediate use, 
and put into cans which are then 
filled with cold water to which is 
added one teaspoonful of salt ; they 
should be put into cold water, 
brought to the boiling point, boiled 
for two hours, and then allowed to 
cool in the water. Corn should be 
cut from the cob, pounded with a 
wooden masher until everv kernal is 
slightly crusMed, and pressed into 
the cans until the milk covers it and 
fills the cans. This should be cooked 
three hours. 

If a large tin tank or boiler is used 
for the canning it must be supplied 
with a false bottom, over which a 
thick cloth Sfiould be spread before 
putting In the cans. Some of the 
water must be dipped out until the 
cans are arranged, and then poured 
back ; it is very important to have 
the cans well covered with water. 
The most convenient thing for this 
purpose is a dishwasher ; the cans 
are placed in the dish cylinder and 
lowered into the water as in washing 
dishes. I find this especially good 
for canning corn ; the expansion of 
the heat frequently drives tiny par- 
ticles of the corn between the rubber 
and the cover, preventing the can 
from sealing, so when boiling is done 
I lift out the cans, remove the cov- 
ers and vripe carefully, and then re- 
turn it to the hot water to seal. In 
this Way I seldom lose a can o( corn, 
though some people find it difficult to 
keep. 

For the jelly making a convenient 
jelly bag is a great help. The best 
one consists of a conical.bag of white 
flannel with a wide hem at the top 
through which is run a stout wire. 
Put two hooks on the lower side of a 
shelf from which to suspend the bag 
and set a stone jar on the», shelf be- 
neath to catch the juice. Cook the 
fruit thoroughly and pour into the 
bag ; let stand over night, and the 
fruit will be drained dry. while the 
juice will be much clearer than when 
the fruit is pressed or squeezed. 

The making of the many kind* of 
preserves and marmalades is more 
trying work, but even that may not 
be the dreaded task if often is when 
performed over a hot stove. When 
there is no place to cook these things 
but the kitchen range, the housewife 
will do well to get one of the little 
oil eookera having one burner, and 
which can be purchased for half a del 
lar ; over this handy little lamp the 
preserves may be made with compar- 
ative comfort. 

Seal the glasses of jelly and mar- 
malade with paraffin. It is easy and 
sure, and not expensive, as it may be 
carefully cleaned in fresh water when 
the glass is opened, and melted for 
u,se again. Expend your energy in 
making a great many dainties in the 
easiest manner, instead of in making 
making a few in the hardest way. — 
Alice M. Ashton in Rural New 
Yorker. 

Watch the 'xifrigerator ' 

N'oti^ry long since a high school 
alumni association met for its annual 
banquet. A bountiful repast was 
served, bipt not very long after it, 
various members of the jovial com- 
pany began to be sick, showing symp 
toms of pofSoning. The doctors as- 
serted that something eaten at the 
banquet was the cause of the trouble. 

The ice cream was examined, ice 
cream being the usual offender in 
such cases, but was found perfectly 
free from anything wrong. At last 
the suspicion was forced upon the 
turkey. It was found that the birds 
used had been a long time in cold 
storage, probably over a year, and 
the physicians declared that ptom- 
aines ha^ been developed in the bod- 
ies of these birds which h.ad resulted 
in the serious poisoning of vhose who 
had eaten this meat. 

Dr. H. W. Wiley., who k«s been 
making the famous experiments in re- 
gard to the use of preservatives, de- 
clares In a recent article that valu- 
able as cold storage is as a means of 
preserving perishable foods, there is 
no question whatever but that meats 
kept for a long time In cold storage, 
no matter how low the temperature, 
deteriorate In quality and are liable 
to produce such results as affected 
the banqueters above .vlluded to. In 
other worals, cold storage is good, 
but it may be easily overdone. 

Fish is particularly liable to putre 
lactive chances, -s;..-.iiliy mid stor- 
age fish which is supplied in such 
large quantities to .ountry custom- 
ers at certain seasons -f ‘he year. 
Its deteriorated condition i.s shown 
at once, becau.se ,t becomes putrid so 
soon after removal f/"m the ice, al- 
moat before it can be lieated in the 
frying pan. 

In this connection if should be not- 
ed that one of the most unpleasant 
and un necessary sources of food in- 
fection may be found in the ordinary 
refrigerator which is left unf leaned 
and uncared for, In homes where tidi 
ness seems to be the xoynote of the 
establishment, for some unknown rea 
son the refrigerator is supposed to 
take care of itself, demanding only 
its daily supply of ice. Th.it pto- 
maine poisoning is not of more fre- 
quent occurrence under these condi- 
tions is little short of a miracle, for 
nothing so urgently invites it as it 
does the unsanitary refrigerator, be- 
ing as it always is, a veritable store 
bouse of microbes. 

Once a week the whole inside of the 
refrigerator, from the ice vnamber 
down, should be tboroug.uy clcanfed 
with a strong solution ol warm soda 
water, then wiped dry with a elean 
cloth, taking care to dislodge even 
i^nute particles of food that may 
have accumulated in the corners, and, 
which, if allowed to renxain, will In 
in the course sour or decay, accord- 
ing to their composition, pollute the 
air of the food chamber, and in this 
way cause other food to .spoil. 

The drain pipe should also come in 
lor especial notice while the elea:iing 
is in process. Nothing works mischief 
with the refrigerator and its contents 
like being partially out of ice, or be- 
ing without it for a few hours. In 
this way the walls and contents be- 
ing without it for a few hours. In 
this way the walls and contents be- 
come heated and all the processes ol 
decay are thereby hastened. The door 
of the food chamber should not he 
left open longer than is absolutely ne 
cessary, both as a matter of economy 
of ice and on account of the proper 
preservation of the food. Milk, but- 
ter, and other foods of an absorbent 
nature should be kept covered. Food 
should be cold before being put into 
a refrigerator. Vegetables should be 
kept from contact with other foods, 
and if raw, should always be thor- 
oughly rinsed before being placed with 
in the receptacle.—The HealthyHoine. 

‘‘BLUE DEVILS” 

Get Rid of Indigestion and Things Will 
Look Bright and Joyous. 

Even in the present era ol prosper- 
ity and good times everything appears 
black to those people who are suffer- 
ing wretchedly from some form of 
indigestion. Where digestion is quick, 
complete and easy there is a joyous 
and hopeful outlook, but indigestion 
causes depression. 

The want of a safe, effective cure 
for sick headache, indigestion and 
stomach troubles, was always felt un 
til the prescription known as Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets was put up in popu- 
lar form and proved it& invariable 
success in tlîe many forms of indiges- 
tion. 

After a few days use of Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets the headache, dizzy 
feeling, drowsiness, bad taste in the 
mouth, coated torfgiu. uervousuess. 
sleeplessness, distress after eating — 
all these symptoms of a weak stom- 
ach—-will disappear ami ' ' • diges- 
tion and a good skin will show that 
the vital machiner^ is once more 
running smoothly. 

Mi-o-na is to be taken before each 
meal and It will stimulate the secre- 
tive and digestlTe juic^ and strength 
en the whole of the digestive system 
80 that the unpleasant fdU feelingwill 
be absent and Indigestion ptevented. 

We absolutely aï^ree that your mon- 
ey will be refunded rtiduld yoo buy a 
50c. box of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
and not be satisfied with the results. 
Mi-o-na is sold br dr-. •• • • every- 
where, or will be sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Booth’s Ml- 
OÙA ^mpany, Buffalo. N'.V. 

THE LÛND0H 

FwM'tte Vehtet» of British 
Seversky Criticized. 

Did j'ou sec a tat man lopiihc 
ground as be nms to catch a trnir 
Probably. If so yofj seen t 
nearest btiman erfcivaient to ♦’ 
speed 0# a Londoo omnibus. Ty- 
don omiifbos—or 'Tjus.'* as rt i? ccy.'-. 
raonlr termed—is not a thinç U- • 
oor.sidered ligh-tly. There is socMiti 

solemn «id au-e-inspiring in i%- 
steedy lack of speed that -.rord* 
the paeeenger who fain wonW , 
arid anyway hla tiio^ights conM 
no legitimate eccpreeek>n unde- .... 
h^ing Iftwe. 

JTte riwii hosing gro^ind v*-.;! 
to cetch a train is liahV'- ’ • 

an attack of heart failure. So is u,.- 
I^ondon 'bos pe*«enger who feeîü th.^’ 
s train m\ist bo caught, or H 
di?etmatk)Ti must be reached \vi. 
any time. 

.After one has seen a I>o:yton ’’ 
he the mechanical ideal th& 
h-=is inspired designers otf 
W the .America's The ’V-'-a .. 
hs:lH on solid, «ubeîiantiai. Ur:*' 

rfVT.istinç obv<f4^ict4ons to the* 
decree—air. vpaW »T>d m\>d. 

Por centiiries ti>e u*orld 
and respected the reeistii^g 
Oi t-h<x p.rtti.sh troops. 
me4 ti>eir £oo.«. they wavertxl • • 
foJtered in figirting evory hveh tV 
greamd? Ne\*er ’ Something A- 
to Nist*/ when Britons go into aetjo,. 
—«ometimee Ü->e firitojis tlierrvalves. 
h»’t the bftlarvee oi viotories ir. 
thei/ eide. 

Tl>e Ix«)don 'boa » BHCiah 
rain swept top seats to the plx'-v 
where the caigtit to tw. ’ 
when ft rrveets a sea of im»d. thi’'. s 
you. it .fears to grive battfe? >k>t ■' 
it hajMs together! Onward 
the gaîiant through torrents ’ i 
ganoent wrecking subètanœ: ho*"--' 
mg, lurching. ehn*.. 
palpitating, heaving, rooking fnv,; 
end to end and skW to aide^an '-v 
valuabie training for an ocean \** v- 
a^e—and at (be end of a fev/ 1>« 
reechos a poii4 somewhat nearer 
destination than it was before ^ 
ing—unreoQgDtzahie but trivnnpi— • 

Agaeeix. pre-eminent as a mvHi* 
after seeing a singie detached U r>i 
oould veaeGc out the whole etn>ct 
oi the animal oi whksh that borw 
been a part. Wbsrt .Agaeei* was to e-! 
mal life ÙÛ Loodemers ase to 
They, see a fearsome mooniain of 
ap(>Poachtng. The foreigner thw»V.« ,v 
an 9videnee of a landahda, b»t 
the small Lonidooer kno«w8 H to S- 
*bœ, and tJle expert aduH can hr 
the texture of the mod what rou:w i; 
baa passed o<ve7. 

H that brilliant but misguided 
cnaked' KapoAeon Booaparte Ivad N-1 
a kjyad ôeet of Loodoci wV^n 
be tried to CSFPBB the English Clwu;’» i 
Admirai îfedeoo's THisunti wo*jkl h.-'.-' 
appeased oefy tn the appendix V; 
vailitatocy. R so happened, howe^v*. *. 
(hfli Jfelatgi bad in his eervdee 
srai booôœde oi raai l 
to drtwe ’buses, and their roft<> -. 
maChods of driving through 
wax ^Tsâakgnr and made tamoufi 

'’^ingiaod expects every rr.o.n 
to Â) his 

AMbnqgh ail oonquering 
at fbe Irioodon ’bos hae imbued Ê’-' V 
Ml ^ bond!reds dit years t:>e 
Ijmfcai ttsid! has not been used -n 
Mrtaea. Howeeipr. the War OAoe ard 

may ffit adeoàate Che 
HÊie àt wjpàâfdtié ahâ baâêctes ' ’ r f' 
^OMB fio-cthièod^ futuva «CMSOM ivçm' 

steocig poaMoaa. Water- 
. yfidÉnies adslâ be 

aéilfy wtOx te ik>[4he, ebatgrne. 
a lew QMiÉidRsdé'df ’ mere 

tbttt had 
to ' 'Loitdon 

WWéA boÉBl tt» white 
ft hiMA tbs 'bbiw com- 

ft 'tn àthm '] 'than 

ts 

Extra Long 
Peed yoor tiatr; noottidi 11; 
Ctve Ü aonwifhln» to DM» OSO. 

•Then h vlO unp taQlaib 
vül grow long and henrjk 
Ayer’s Hair Vlgor Is fhoosly 
halr-food/yoc can boy» Rir 
80 years It has been dcOig 
jxta* vint ve dahuttviO do. 
It will not d&appolnt yoo. 

tociowtiûta 

-3™ 

/ly 
9 MsmanaA 

ers^ 

For Sale 

That beautiful 200 acre farm known- 
as the Sinclair Homestead, lot 34 in 
the 7th Kenyon, Glengarry, 120 acres 
clear^ nearly all In high state of cul- 
tivation, 80 acres in heavy bush, over 
2000 trees of Maple, well fenced with 
cedar, 30 apple trees bearing fruit. 
Brick house, shaded by Maple and 
evergreens, has furnace and cistern. 
Carriage house, well, woodshed and 
granery, bank barn 114x82 with silo, 
hennery, buildings can accommodate 
100 head of cattle. There is a Bulm- 
er and Shepherd self-acting brick 
machine in working order on the 
place. The clay is unequalled for 
brick and tile in Eastern Ontario, 
railway siding i mile, school è 
mile, cheese factory i mile, church 
and post office 2 miles, never failing 
stream 75 yards from bam. The own 
er to retire. Apply to C. R. Sin- 
clair, St. Elmo P.O., Ont. 25-tf 
Births 

Wanted 

Wanted for 8. S. No. 11. Lochiel 
ah eüpcrienoed teacher, holding a sec 
oed class professional certlficsfte, to 
complete term 1907. Pleaee etate 
salary. Apply to Dsnoan P. McMll 
Ian, Seo.-Traas., Alexandria, Out., 
Box 88. 

Before You Buy You;r 

Hot Wcathci^ 
Suits 

L00K AT 0UR 
 “SEAM-REAPr ASS0RTAVENT. 

There is a style, a dash and a fit about our ne'w 
suitings that commends them to every man who 
likes to dress well and cool. There’s a saving in 
price about them that commends them to every per- 
son who is interested in the small economics of life. 
We don’t limit the stylishness of these suits by the 
price, they have as far as possible every new idea 
that appears in our most costly snits. 

Men’s featl^r weight, light and medium, dark 
shades of grey, i ne quality, imported worsteds, pore 
wool, single ar souble breasted, padded concave 
shoulders, trous ers peg top, full over hips, cuffs on 
bottom of leg. They are thgrf<hllest garments in 
town, $10.00 

Me^-èWt) i^iece outing suits, three button, doub- 
le or sttipe breasted, quality mixed homespun, fine 
wool flannel twœds, color grey and fawn mixed, 

fine green stripe 'and overplaid, coats half lining, well padded shoulders, prices 
$10.00. .$12,00 and •fT.-.00. I 

Men’s .separate .summer trousers in light ana dark grey homespuns, stripe and 
overplaid effects, kee{)crs for belt, stylish trousers, price $4.00 to 7.00. 

P. A. HUOT & SON. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

A good place to 
Buy Harness 

Is at Pigeon’s 
Always on haivd 

A goood assortment of 

HARNESS alsoQWHIPS, RUGS. 

BRUSHES IRIDING-SADDIES- 

FLY-N ETS,Q POLISH,! HORSE- 

BOOTS, 

Afld everything* Pertaining to 
the trade, 

J. A. PIGEON 
: . Main Street 

A L E,X;A N DRIA 

THE NEWS 

KARN IS KING 

Glengarry’s Home Paper 
“KEEPS.6EniN6 BEPER” 

KARN IS KING 

of Pianos 
In volume and purity of tone, with 

wonderful singinjç quality, and beau- 

tifully finished cases of artistic de- 
signs. 

■ The verdict ol leading musicans is 

that they surpass all others. 

Built to last a life time and gua> 

antoed for ten years. 

Write for Catalogue. 

J,B. MULHERN, 

Will be sent to 
Any Address in 

CANADA, 
Post-Free, until 
January 1,1908 

For Only 

I 

40 CENTS. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Do 
It 
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LE AL. 

^^ACDO^tELL ft^JCaiFCiLO 

BABBmSBB, 
SoiiKJZTOBS, NcfTABlBSPOBI^, STC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa 
Alezasdtl .Ont. 

MUNKO 

SOUOITOR, 
CoiryxïAircis, NOTABT PQBLIC, <SC. 

AUxandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest 
Mortgages Parohased. 

3ii.P.Cl 

;tDWABD H. TIFFANY, 

BanaisTSB, NOTABT, BTC 
Office—OTer News Offlo Alesaudria. Ont. 

•J^EI^vJH PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABBIBTSB8, 

SOLIOITOBe IK TBE SUPBSMX OOOBT, 
NOTABXSB POBLIC, <&0. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JàMKB LXZTCB, S.O., B. A. PBIMOLS, 

J. A. 0. ClMBBOS, L.L.B. 

M 
AOLBNNAN. CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BABBISTSBS, 

SoLzorroBs, NOTABISS, Etc. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACI.BKKiKf s.o. 
C H. GLIMS. F. .T. MAOLBNMAM 

CLARE BROWN 

BABBISTBB. dOLIOttOB. .'.i' 
NOTABT, ETC. 
. , i WILLIAM8TOWN ONT 

1. MACDONELL, ' ^ ’ 

BABRIBTEB 
^Uoitor, Oonvayanoer, Cpnnnissloner Etd. 

Office—Court House. Cafuwa 

OollectioDS promptlv ttendeA to jtf 

nfi Distance ‘Phone 64. 

gMITH A J^ANGLOIS, 

BarrUt ' Solibitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBBBT SMITH A. SANDFIBLI) LAMOLOIB 
( Rnetsln r’e Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

li.R.c.s; Vrt!c.P. Edinburgh . 
‘liuTvf fn.'- ;• i- * i 1 

\ »L.F.F. AY'S. Gltt+igOW; 

GTiEKNFlKLD, ONTARIO’ 

; MISCELLANEOUS. 

iHîj; [;:.«■] i; 
Vf ,,, 

Graduate ont. vet. college 
«^ffice at A. McMillan’s Livery. 

Hose 

Haizel 

Cream 

FOR 
Sunburn, 

Prickly Heat, 
Tan, Etc- 

Far ahead of any ^.Jier 
preparation for use after 
shaving. 

Price 

25 Cents 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

By EMILÎ- GIRARU 

(Jop^Ttgta««i. K:7. hy Horner ^^cmcuu. 
.31 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

^HAS. MCNAUBHTON 

O !l : VVV : 
.is^uQi' t)f Marriage Licenses 

MAXVtLLE ONT. 

^ IVEUY HTAHLP; 

SCfthleH—St. OatherjnB.St. East , 

I Rear of Grand Union Hotel 

A.B0H MOMILUAN, - Proprietf.r 

J.MAODONELI., 

‘.lOrsnKri AVOTXdSt-.BR 

AttixaiMina. Out- 

Do yon know that the 

COWLING BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
OTTAWA, ONT, 

does its work just a little better than 
the other schools? Do yon know 
that our graduates are the most suc- 
cessful? Write now for our new cat- 
alogne and be convinced of the super- 
iority of this great school. 
W. E. Gowling, J. D. McFadyen,iS 

Principal. Vice Principal. 

Note the address.— 
Orme Hall, 174 Wellington, St. 

ALEXANDRIA 

-J oyiJIBgB 
I",, i 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. . i 

{ 
;■ 'i11 i i'T!i : . ! , ’ , 

The Proprietor Gnarantce.s 

the'best and most satisfacl >ry 

Lailndary work 

PRICES - - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCK. 

PKOPHIETOH 

MarkAi kx»k4»^à :Li) Ix>i.»efnHy ste the 
Lfurl w'2s ÎMM-. fiMîQ the an- 
:M>uuconycnt of LKiucan's name M-üS 

cnwnfottlag. But fl«» little oblocg of 
canUxxard bora, tn oâdltkMi to the oame. 
tl>e Initiate V. , C. IVrltarja It mcjuit 
**pen!tent r>;:iicwh 'ATOS al* 
waya doing odd nie titagk.* let- 
ters niigbt be bi» of I'egret. 

rUit when be oanx» lvb«{-:h- into the 
ftxHQ tliepG was DO penitential Borrow 
fn lite comiteoanoe—fnily tbo same mer- 
ry twtnl^lc of the eyes, tlxe c4d ttfTIni: 
'»f tiK* comers of îIK* moutk. 

'*Tbey tdl mo that Tad Is no l>et- 
be said a.s be ttx>k Marlon's hand. 

"As yon will i*ert.y*tve from my card. I 
ar.i a physVewn to chîMren." 

^^artoIl*8 fa^v dai1;et>ed. Thts. theu, 
Wits 1.1» meanhîg of the <aird. He was 
wnrrted about ber brother. F^or a mo- 

she w»as rctnded to renew the oW 
bet she help and eym- 

Tvfî'y. and so slie teM lier liead on hts 
and so^^>od out ly?r troubtes. 

flCT fath<*r hagl been oljllgod to go to 
ricropc on Ijuslaews and tiad talien his 
TT^fe wtth him. Marlon bad been left 
hi charge of bor nlDe-jcoar-oid bpofher, 
.-.nt! almost liofore the» «hip bad pessod 
fk'ndy Hook T;>d conv» ciosm with 
'r;»hold. 

H‘.< rotxist eocMCtîutîcKi ha-fl thrown 
off the dlseeete. htrt the baft^ bad left 
’•’*Tî weak ai>;l IKless. a'.vd oven the 

l>eer.‘^ed phr-kAan «cfEs worried. 
*Thoro is r>o rvetna! .'tanker.*' he cs- 

','4«trjed to Vark^î;. ''but • Iv* must be 
firrn this lefharirr or he wfll go 

into a ** 
He hod f*o-»^dod tlK* san>c foar to 

fTonry TVtnvrn Miwni he Tr>et fhe latter 
'■n tl>e “■‘re^ arvl ty* -'»»7>av'r man l>nd 

.afto- I:i< ht'-c Tl'ea, de- 
mten‘V’or«itsnd'.r>g l>etw*oen 

■'-•io’' .cn*l h:!T'«^l'. Iv' eonld hold oot 

■*t'’ ho Fh'rrP. 'die trvof.bep 
,.-v>>-.o* s^yvTii I do?" walled 

■’-k'-yj il ex'".'ad\'tse(i Dunjcan 
"iKTt tb:'re Is not crolng to Tie 

•.irv-v, we^7‘ nov.' that the physW 
Vo.., «-y bos stoGpod t:i May Ï 
. . . r>*v 

•V-'Ho'': h*d Irlr* to the ho.Y*s room. 
Iafi !>o rkaw Dnrbcan, 

\ i, 
y. 4^ dr'4 

■ev ' ^vGÎ M U 

■ ( 
: J.AjlSf i;.' 

. M V' >\.' r V^. 

y.Pi'X 
r .AÆ- M 

CANADIAN f 

• rii 

. !.. 

A. A. MoOOUGALL 

UiOBNaBr AOCTIONEBB, 
Maxville, Oo’ 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or wool can 
be exchanged for single yarn for any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray. White, Black, Blue '..nd Red; 
oc for manufactured goods i weeds. 
Cloths. Flannels, Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. .All of which a constant supply will 
be kept on hand to serve customers at 
once ^ 

Also Cash Paid for Wool. 
• C. F. STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 

Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
81 Alberta. 2 

 SECOND CLASS  

Going Dates 
June 4th, - I8th, 
July 2nd, - 16th, - 30th, 
Aaif, 13th, 27th. ' ' 
Sept, 10th. 24th. 

Return Limits 
Aug. 5th, - 10th,. - 
Sept. 3rd, - I7lh, 
Oct. 1st, - 15th, - 29th, 
Nov. 12lh, - 26th. 

LOST. 

July lath, on. or about the pre- 
mises of Pine Grove Lod^e or School 
House, a double bowed, «old brooch. 
Finder will-be rewarded on leavlnn 
same ai Newo'Office, Alexandria. 
25-3 

•k TO RENT; 

' The Commodious Store situate i 
the St. Lawrence Block, Main street 
south, Alexandria, formerly occupied 
for^ term of years by John McLeie- 
terT druggist, oocupaney 1st Angus 
Bsxi|s^<< to D- 
S. KoPbaX ^op., Alexandria. 

Calgary. Alta. — $40.50 and return 
Edmonton, '* — 

Estevan. iSask. — 
Moose jaw, ” *— 

Red Deer.jAlta,— 

I iRegina, Sask. — 

Winnipeg,|Man, 

42.50 

35.00 

36.00 
•*i-5onr:^“ ■ 
35.75 ‘i 

32.00 

roportionately low ratet^to other points 

RKER, At., Atexandria. 
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. .-c . TAI/ UEl>'TEi:'.ljLj:f»JJ.A.:t :.s. 

>Hifl his tvIiWHl t'unlidinjjly 
tii-j .uii'l Dniioan 

>î*vx*'cod fit the tlMnncKS of the 
■.‘îLrkarî’^ but b ‘.g2ive uo Kiiru. » 

"V.'huts the malttH*. irfvl <*hap?’' he 
i*. uiutodfHl wlta .1 vo.;*o n<nv wonder- 
ft;: .• u'oLdlo. ’•'niriv t;dl ir.e you don’t 
l.ii.l til'.' '■.•'.udi! anv U'OCK.1 any more.” 

‘Tn; t.neii. r?aul Tad plaintively. 
at yon n p,..t !>o Dxi tinxl to go 

noad. 
? u.n t H-!'-." IK‘ said. “I was 

n:-- l.lr. '‘•tan.’oa, fie says It’s t*K) 
:■) •• for thejni. ’ 
•'"n'casas a.'-f' no ;^oi>d if they aie 

pn,'-.od i cîore dïoy are ripe,” adnilttx-l 
“but i! .von <lun t want too bin 

- ifiis I think 1 van irLu one for yim.” 
“I d.int want ;1 play cirons,” ex- 

t;:e Uu; -rve gut some iday 
«•Duiws. \Oae*s in a book, anil the r.th- 

•\ve I'd him a toy circus ami a cir- 
uu.: hook, whiSiMivd Marion. “:Iohas 
aomu'icw sot Irts ra’nd on a circus. It 
will Ix^ a loiiK time ixifore oue wines.” 

“Tliere are IK> mort* drciLse-s,” relt- 
ratou T'nd sadly ‘‘'fhey’vo all gone 

•■;;.:ts!''latî?îtt«d Duncan. 'T'hat shows 
ui! yon know aT»ot ctrenses. Win u 
utth? drcim <lo—a rvfp.l clrcTTS, only wUh 
•r.io rîiîf’T* 

h.orsos. rv.l overythlns'V” de- 
..:.TTi-3etl tho lx>y. 

. “rN’vih.rthln;^ except tho tent and tbu 
. \\ lemiTLiütle. You SOL*. In wtotei* they 
’.,.vp ctrcns<;s tn liotisos, so the eknihant 
v'ju't f'et Ws ears fro(ithlt‘’'3n. I U t 

if y.ti had ‘^irs as bl^î as au elephant*» 
ru Vy7)nldii’t like tn kcct your c?a?-s 

frostbittci:.’* ' 
i'L}-' l>oy lauji..hed In dcllaht at tht^ 

I ’ot'}' and l.x*at the wamterptiue with 
; fr.J4dl<> baud. 

•Then ttierc's the glniffe.” \eent on 
jriiis'^an, “^V’Tfv. wt»er he starts tu 

ît*8 a fun minute be.foro it wilg- 
up his throat So they keep clr- 

In bothousee, Just like i>lauts.” 
''And there really te circuses?" 
"Ton ffet rcisted up uikl we*re 

■ ’0 one tomorrow.*’ assured Henrjv 
*Tieany and truly?" 
"Sian's word,* do'i»»’*d Benry as te* 

put out hla hanA "Sow,' y<x.i .- 
ter quick, so Dr. Stanton s--. 
that yon can’t cor*:*. HI b*-'- 
n.- 

\\"rh a pat OÜ :hv «riirly be 
ro.R* ami left (!>*• rooi;-. M*.rV.>c, To- 
l-r-rr.! h'.rij liow.i ; • 
‘."He will be awfully C'.^:TpT<riCe l \- 
Vr^rro'^v." -Jîoubcf'ùlly. 

"r>on‘t b'vileve It,” laugrb-ri Dnmv... 
Vou k*ave ft to me. and that boy W- . 

>:* chamrKm scrapper of the block In 
•. itber month. I bare i^tantoo’s per- 
nrirüeîcm to odsunio tho caco. - He ad- 
mits hiB tnaWTlt;*' OO uaeef tiie bituat>oc- 
My fee te very lartpe, though," he ipar& 
oi. "ft te xvothin^ laas thus a wife by 
the n*me of Mnrtoa-" 

Hfs/t think you will bo kept w’alt- 
Ing Cor the foe»" aho replied, blusblng, 
*T^ sorry I sotuecn,” 

**SD em I,” he agreed «i^AatJiitly.* ”T*hxt 
la,* golckly, "I mean I <<m sorry I was 
rrwm, m be aroimd In the morning." 

She watched Wm stride up tbo strcfft 
with hts springy step aixi turned l«*ck 

the boose greatly comforted. 
Socnehow Benry Duacan always 
brought comfort wbere be came. She 

been so fDottsh to allow a ixf!<«y 
nitennderstandlng to come betwe*-n 
them! 

Tad was sitting uxx, ready dreesed. | 
when Henry drove up tx> the door tl»e | 
next morning. Alreody the queer me^t- • 
let ne had commenrefl to Oct. for be 
was far more tike hte old sx?lf. ami a | 
slight ffiish of exettement i:ie j 
cheek Chat had threatened to fade .’.ro 
tho waxen pallor of death. 

Duncan wrapped tbo boy op warmly, 
and, with a flourish of the uiilp. tlK>y 
were oft. Away out past the towr. 
they went Into the country. iKrt yet 
freed from the thraldom of Jack FI-OKL 

thougli these was a promise of spring 
In the soft ortr. 

It was to a pbsoe very unllbe a dnnw 
I but Duncan drove, a oolk*c'tk>:j of 
-Vmg, km’ bams and one largt*. square 
iKiIldlng. but when they enterod the 
tetter, bebokl, there wos a roal circus 
rirvg. with a band In one comer, labori- 
ously going o%»cT un fa m liter tmisJc. 

.\ stout man nodded to Henry ;MKI 

stooped to greet Tod. 
"You’re going to have a circus aU 

to yoforsetf,” ho prcKnteod. to 
feed the ek»i>hant?" 

"T haven't any peanuts.” Ta<T» rr> 
began to qtriver, but Henry drew a br.g 
fi*om his pocitet. 

He led tin* ^yay to ooe of the barua. 
wi>ere Tad fed tl>e eieptiants and was 
permitted to go much ckwer to tlie 
{>on’s cHge Ciian lie coAtkl at tl»e bîg 
:-^rcus. A man standing by even piuci^î'd 
/. balr from the Uon*s tall aiKl i>n“*o:rt- 
"Î it t ) 'r?Kl r.’Tfh due ocromony- 
'\Kry went back to the big bnlkllng aixl 
.-:it through a k)Ug, delightful dross re- 
iKKirsal of, the Boston Hrotlxa’s' Un- 
IKiralkïiea Railrood Circus and Menag- 
; r-le. He was even piermltted to iK^e thv 
'•^Ars sJitning In tlietr Dew nnint uixl 
WÎS i>ci’m1ttcd iXïTSonnny to talk with 
''to down white DuiK-an tafkeLÎ wrtl: 
;':«R«.gr*r Bost-.xi of the chancx^ of i.u 

• sea;^n hi tlx» aotrth. 
*v;rx>l luck to you,” Hc?îirj' said as 

iiey sliook Itands In parting. Voc’vo 
-y:\*ed or>o yoitngster's life, aiwl flu* SVYI- 

' ' I ::i not yot o;«ui," 
' He'll bij a muscot,” said Fot.ton a.4 
' waved a farew^l. ”Glad WHI 

: .'V'glit him out” 

"1 was past supper thne wdiv;* 
a very sleeijy Ilttk^ boy over to 

sister. T^d looked up drowsily ns 
'iîîi'ioii put him to Ijed. 

“•'rhero U olmises.” In* aurnuuici'd. 
’.ally iu:d truly ones like Ilonry said. 

-V.Kt ] got a lion’s tail,” he addl'd as 
':i.4 sleep heavy eyeliila CIOSINI. 

! •r’’”! c:i:ne Into the p.a»‘li!r. where 
■ - (an TTai-ed the floor, 

■‘.'ire. yon a magician?*’ s!ie aslod 
. .‘.i dDjrly. Dumain shook his head. 

■’ knew I^gaton \va^ g>ii..ç, _:c> take 
s sl'.ev vsoulh early this year and ja»t 

, ; .-.nlrisljn to bring Tad to the dre.ss 
,,a'(..•ifsal. ILave I ourncMj, i .y fee?" 

‘ ;;o\v c:,iii yon earn w1ia; .n.s i‘\- 
\y yoTir.s?” domandisd Marion ua he 

'IV her tf) him. . 

Saved From D.isjjracs. 
, ’ : oiu.* o/,lhe old fuip i, ' , (.‘hurles- 
' t.i.- H. C-., .writes Mr.v. . ■■ 

■ an ImporlaTit per>r'...i , . ■ -U. i:he 
atler. Jack disputed w!;,. aher old 

• !..ni Hurry, the butfor of idrs. Henry 
■ I the ropatafion of Udog the best 

Morrt thoroilglity traincK.! sei-vnnt in 
'• 7 lb. ' the .judging;of the wines 

• I tl'ie arrange.mont of a salt^îpoon there 
'.•as ?iothIng v^-hich thçse witliered 

,br^>'vn potentate» did not d«x’lde and 
. :.'.'.,Uitaln. Nothing would have ,astoi>- 

ovl eitlter more than that nmater w 
trw»s nhcmld dissent from hla ver- 

du 
.Inrk was Intoieiuut of anything 

.•. hl<*h he con.sldered a brojudi of the 
ciilynette of tho table. Nothing could 
i'.ave induced him to serve a gentle- 
nun I>efore a lady, or a younger l.^foro 

;iu i:ld<^r brother. To j^ce fruit und 
. 'Lie on a 'tablecloth Instfntd of on 

mahogany. was to him a falling 
■ m grace. On one oex-asion be was 

• ch annoyed when n senator from 
e up country twice asked for rice 

.• :'j hbs fish. To the Orst i*cqnest he 
.::up;y remained deaf; at the secoiul 
be ;'iit dov u and whlspoi’ed Into the 

;.i. .:i;il ear. The genial genth*niun 
:• .ikleii and supproH.sod a laugh; l>iit 

!u*n UK' servants had left the iXfom 
';;* bmst Into a roar and cried: '‘Judge, 

0-! haw a treasure! Jack has saved 
? e from disgrace. fr».mi exi>oslng my 
ignorance. . He wlitep-crc^'l. ‘'Phut 
■-oulcln't do. sir; we no^-er oats rice 
vlth ash.”' 

Mrs. Condon’s 
Message. 

W, r. Brjaez*. 

ISC. ta^ C. a. Gubeittfa. 

The poeCh was a pleesant ptoe in the 
quiet of the smni»er afternoon. Mra. 
Ooodoc rocked slowly bock and forth, 
pausing now and then tn ber eewlng to 
look across the broad acres to the 
wooded patch on the ridge that marked 
tho bortaotti. It was ah hers, the rich- [ the tramp «iooebed off, and the emnmer 
ret farm In Uacoo county, aod yet »6e • stfllness fefl upon the plazTai again. 

good'^rflofw. It waa only that 
ttfrae asy<hî23g to tWe fiw. Too cau*t 
biame tjtin. Be*e dead nmr. He got In 
wt2h eoBie yeggs after be left me and 
the got hîzn tn Ctd.*’ 

•He boite got btml* Tho vwmuaifa 
voice quavered a nttle. 

•naiTs rtang,” exx^ned the trampk. 
The ChArjtgo poiVeesrien started tp ar- 
rest htzn. and be tried tx> ran, so tbey 
shot Itfm. Be was a good man," be 
added eoftîy. "Say, lady, you cocldn^ 
let ZD0 have scone more hcead, coold 
yctv to take with ma 7* 

She rose without a word and entered 
the boctse. returning prescs>Oy wtth a 
fneeh loaf and some cold meat wrapped 
tn a paper. With a word ot thaiUrs 

DARBY AND JDAH AUVE. 

and Kis 

John 

sighed softly as she took op bar work 
again. 

T4ar Mrs. OmAm kwkod up w'tth 
a start. Her thoAigtits luWl been far 
back In tlie post when she wa.s .9oat>g 
and as pretty as the gtrtieh flgore that 
stood in the doorway. 

"Heury GrfcnroW la ocjnilng to sea 
you this afteraooti,’* went ou the girl. 
"Tie wants to ask yoo—for roa," 

With cheek.» aftan>e she lea2>ed for- 
ward .and burled lM*r face on the elder 
woman's sbookJer. Mrs. CX>ndon pusl>- 
ed her gently away and the gaunt 
flw*d face grew hard. 

"Does Hank <irt.«rwr>M want to marry 
yon or the fanu?" slK* desnaixleti Wunt- 
ty. Tt ain't going to do him a mite of 
good to ask.” 

"He doesn't want the oW farm!" 
stormed the girl. "WnYe 3c»lng to Five 
OD hte pljw*e.” 

Tf l>e gets you.” amended Mrs. Oca- 
don. "It woirt do a irJte o’ good to 
argue, ST». There ain’t* no fortune 
bnuter going to m,irry you." 

"He's not a rfoctntye hunter," defeixi- 
ei.1 tl>e girl. 'Tfs a cn>ei. w1cl;edi hate- 
ful thfi^ to swiyT 

"You go right straight I:>to the 
bouse." commanded Mrs. Coudou, "and 
don’t y<»n come out here ftfcnin until 
you cun I>e respectful to your mother.** 

For a nxwn^t îJK- girl pai^KTd rebc!- 
ftou.»l>’. but habit vru:* stronger th:'.n 
this.new mutinous feeltn.*. arxl skrvrly 
she ■w'ent Inside. Mrs. Coodon p4ckod 
up ber sewiitg ugahN Hrt her bands 
tey Idle in her te’p. r.n<i frred eye» look- 
ed out across UK.* fleWa. She bad pakl 
a bttt(?r price for thoee bro»iU acres, 
and Hank Griswold, struggling uith 
bit} tiny farm, slxgvid never be tliclr 

Dot the woman’s heart throbbed wtth 
a dun acbo. 

"The butts got him tn GW." 
Tbe seutenoe ran In her bratn. So 

tWs was the eçAltaph of ber boy lover. 
The berole roftene. in which be gave up 
hte for aiKither. was hot a Ogmaat 
of tmagtuatlon. She sboddered as 
thoogh she had come tn pbystcaJ ooev- 
tact vtth tbe thing that had been her 
U3o4 and who had become Q loathsome, 
regged tramp. 

Then ber thoQgbts softened. Her 
vteitor bad been right Sam had been 
dtfTeveDt from tbe practical, unimaghm- 
tlvo men wTth ^^bom he Dved. They 
bad made great ptens for tbe fntune— 
thetr futupe—An! disappointment had 
taken tbe heart oot of him. 

A dreamer, men caUad him; o riekm- 
cry. who preferred tbe pen to the plow. 
It was for this reason that ber fatiker 
bad withheld his consettt and bad forc- 
ed ber tiMo a hateful roarrta^ with 
Condon. 

She sat with Idle hands staring ocroes 
the fleKte. with eyes that pierced the 
veil of yrurs. Ber eyes were<lry. Her 
tears were Fxig mnee shed, bot tbe oèd 
woutRl bled afresh. 

l'Or years ber heart had been ae a 
stom* within her breast but now It 
fiofteoed under tbe infloexKJe of her 

fn An Englishman 

Aged NYlfe. 

"Melody is oa neceasary to <nst£> 
many iis to a ptano. ’ is Mr. 
Brinsmeedte dictum, after 
yoara* happj- marrkxl life. Wedded 
2S, and onJy jost through celebrating 
the seventieih anniversary of tbeir 
nAarriage. this cou;^ has solved tbe 
problem of bow to ramain lovers 
though married. 

Th«r beautiful home in Regent's 
Park. London, is an Arcadia, and in 
the evening of their day they typify 
hi reel life the Darby ûid Joan epic 
erf a m.aJTied life of happiness. 

stroogiy approve of esarly mar- 
riage,** says Mrs. Brittamead. **but 
IK* of bov and girl unions. A young 
man shouJd see his way clear to sup- 
port a wife and family befoi*e he un- 
dertakes the responsibility.** 

Tramad for Married Li?e. 
Each «rvarrt who ha.-j pitssed 

through ber service during the 
seventy years ha» been thoroughly 
pToiuidod b*/ Rriasmeed ajvl her 
daughter in every dorno^Aic ao^m- 
j^ishment sutUnl to an artisan’» wife. 
HoîiseumidK lw»ve been t.aug1>t to 
<XK>k ; kiteheumaiis to dust and sew, 
a:vd oH •iv'.v?rac’-''i t'> thrift ftr>d a 
i'4kvin.w bartV acc<«mt. 

” .Although ÜM; busy mother of elev- 
en childi-eo. U h^is been Mrs. Brins- 
moiid'*3 aim to make ber household a 
training schooJ for model wdvoe and 
mcthecs and an object lesson orf the 
need of hAppcnes.=i as well as skilled 
boAiaewi'fiery in tho home. *1^ maids 
married from this household have 
proved themselves admirable help- 
matos for mauv a working man both 
in Great Britoin and the colonies. 

■* Reads t? Hi?*.l>orK5 At 92. 
.Mrs. Brtnernead "dill r.ses her 

charming gift of reading nloud news- 
oapers ami tb' lalest hook.s to. her 
husband. 13c*h deliglrt in friendly dirv. 
ner parti-cs arnl a har>d of whist. â.z3^ 
ciite the nh>?'Mwo years which press 
lightly itp^ 

A grcfl^ snt^ierins of the clans, in- 
Tîty-thr citKttng 

       -and mac-T' g?'eat-grr:j'dchild-en and 
grief. Tbe rinkiug sun shot to beams | their frie?^», with all th*' em'd^yes 
slant'frtee ocrow the porch aod vrormed j ^ RrTtw^mwd Arm took pl«<^ at 
afresh l>«- berwrmhed .sensation. At te«t 
she Ptlrred. 

A Scriptural Bull. 
liven the Rlble is not fret* from bulls. 

In chapter thirty-seven of the book of 
Isjilnh appear» the following confnslcn 
of kleas; ‘‘'l’heu tbe angei of the lyjrrî 
went foi'th, and smote In the camp o ' 
the .Vssyrtens hundred and foi:- 
.xxire and ftve tb>u»and; anjl wb*M. 
tlAey arose early In the morning, biv 
te'-id ÜHM woxo all dead corpHes." 

CHikESE JUST Ga 

Fiat of Botha Popular With ReaWsot» 

of the Rand. 

Geu. Botha in his stateineat cfl’ the 
policy of the Transvaal Govemmout, 
au.:iounoed that the Chinese would be 
repatriated at the termination of their 
iodonturea. This marks the firsjt 
'.Tea.' .step towards the estahiishmeiit 
L»i ireedom in the Transvaal. Tbe ac- 
tion of the Government will be iiiL- 
meiisely popular. 

The strike gave the Quwemment the 
opportunity of fTiffilliiAg to the letter 
i-heir pled^ea, and has left the miiAe 
owners witboni hope of resistance. 
Ilut for the action of the iniiiers, the 
mine owners might have enginoerod 
on oppoeition by the closing of the 
mines. Such tacticss would now be 
worse than osekea, unlees the strike 
ooUapBce from want of fund.-. 

The mine owner» cannot ir>id lueel- 
iaga of prc'i-:^t uniefw» tlx* lirirish a“ipy 
îf horse and foot b'.* nYa'o.be<i to UWIT 

protectioii. But freetioni will IK* be 
won unies» thv iiiinerk* onateed 
tc lioid ovt, a» the revenue oa the 
mine owners will fail on them, and 
Utc magrratoe will lexxr.ip i-hom»ei'v s 
for vhe lofts of ••he yeilorv Lry 
eniorclix: j*crv;*e ixmt'ilticii» on th.e 
whrt-e». They rxTw boost that the 
striko v.-ill enable them to rodoag tbe i 
working oopts oi the mine» b>‘ 30 per | 
ooct. 

If, on the olltev.* hand, '-he nwriers j 
win, freedom is assured on the SaiKi, 

it will spread thesice throughout i 

j fheir hocne in Beffent’s Park on Juno 
; 3. Tlvft urtvofl ar>d sweothearte of all 

^ « J rrti- _._à ^  thi< omployot? received Tn arti?.*!'' qou- -So^r sh* caned. The gtrl. ber ej-* , a.,, 
red and îfvolteu from woeptng, appeeiv j workpeoo^ vjere rv>noeT^cd was 
ed hi Ü»doorway. j mode a "iMiehand ar\d wi/f>** fej^tl-val. 

"TouM better bathe yocur eyes and |   
put cm ycKir mtwliii dress,” coaoseled i AlÉPHiSIWJS AÜTC. 
herr mother. **lf H.ank te corednç you*n \ . 

! want t-o V>ok your best, I*tl say ’yea,* 
I my (Ipor. I guess you ooglit.to know 

hotter fhitn me wWher U*a yvm or tho 
farm^bo wpîjts n ri^-t to 

. ?iap|TtT»0S8.” ' 
■’ITou’ve tliongbt tl over?" asked the 

girl d« sb« kissed tbe faded cheek. 
"I gUAV*s TV'e had a message fi-otn 11» 

liOid.” «bo answmd, "oven though he 
iid pick out a 'vi’anip for a inepscnger.” 

Oer Thot Bi^coorefl « Boat 'yhen 

' Pteedei. 

I M. Iteîvtulîter, civil engineer, erf No. 
I 2W Doideverd Bosp:?;l. ha- invented a 
j tvpo of '’amphibioTR-*’ ant.omobde and 
' l>oût oombined, which travels mi t.he 
I rcmite or t4i.koB UJ th' uab?r. 
. [x> whim or R.’ 
I calte it the '*r»rKTt-v'r:tur?.'* 
j J4pectatora at Sur^sn-"» h»«d an oi>- 
I DOTt.iinity of lns{-x>cting and trying ^e 
[ now crait. M. Ravaiilier con^iuutA-^vI a 
' seîie» of p/%rtio.i AIO;O the Vioiîb of the 
i Seine into the water .and b;ick. among 
I tl'.o being Mme. Thomson, 
' of the Ministor of Marino. «Tid 
; Mine. B.arth<Hi, wKe of toe UiniHler .J 

I'nblic Work.s. Tho «en. r*ior. of “r- l- 
; ing” into the v.-aVr. riiding about aivl 
; em«''ging high .an'l dry on '”nd va» 

oronounceed he deli-.'htfrl 
The "oanot-voiliat*^* passe.s hack 

i and fort:, between land end wA.or 
.... itli Dracticolly no. c'--oivo .in 

i then fbiMldenly be gaw a cry i .3 s^K^'r^ four, nu.iittr' Ici. 

1 ,'>;îd the hnlh ni .‘■•to*?!, was pon'=ti"uct- 
' *'d V. Pi+r" of '‘’'•teods-hat^tte. 'T. 
1 riftirriUior of Y'lr/- oiV'* 's.'vuv 'Mji.-sbod 

A Ctoa C«ri1. 
We were shtiag on the veranda of 

our Imngalow la Burma one evening 
en^< yii'.g «.»ur after dinner cheroot 
Final!', ray fruiiKl arose and saunlenKl 
iî-to Ida !xtdrYn)iii. Usually lights were 
p’ared i;i u'.l the bedr'x>ui«. but Llite 
evoaao'’ for sovue rea3<m--probaLly the 
rr.oi nlu'V.î f.ho -iTva’d had not per 
f'^rfoed his dutle.s, I oonM hear my 
inenil fumbling aî>out on hte dreaeing 

■ le. 
r: t;orr«»r and rushea out to’tbe light. 

■'i bare been struck by. a suako. iie 
"'(V and his face was detuliy, pale. 

' ^re If* U? Oiiiok! Show me!" 1 '1 tho :nerh"iii 
ex'-ip ned an l w^Kt)ped out » knife. ; 

Jui' arra. Tlwre:, 
vva.4 no wiark ,on’,/he fiand, which I ex 

BITB WATCHED HIM AS HB WOliFED HIS 
PWl). 

owner. She had been forced into a 
loveless marriage by an avart<?l<ws lo- 
tber, and l»r heaut Itad turned 60 
stone. She conld not itelleve In iove. 
It must bo the fleids that Grlewcrfd 
wanted. It might aeèm hard to Basle, 
but It WBB for the beet, 

Down the narrow strip of road, run- 
ning, like a dusty river betvvœn the 
Ipoîen lamteH .of verdure, sUapihled a 
btrat figure. It turned In nt ihe gate, 
unmindful of Mrs. Condon*» shrill 
warning that she did not fæd tramps, 

‘*rn work fw tt,** he said eagerly. 
•Tm willing to pay my way, bat you 
people are so »et agnlnst tramps Ü\ât 
you won’t even give ine n cb.imce to 
work for food.” 

"I simpose you’ll tell me next that 
you’re a mechanic on his way to a j(rf) 
that’s be«i promls4‘d him,” slie said 
scomfnlJy. 

’’T’m a tramp, a hobo,” he said de- 
fiantly. ‘Tt’s all I’ve been for ten 
years and 1 craly work when I 
have to, but Tm wtlling to work now 
for the K^e of food.” 

Mrs. Condon smiled approvingly- She 
liked troth even In a tramp. 

"! guess there ain’t much to do,” she 
said as she rose to her feet. "The 
woofs all Hpra; and Fve got two n>en 
for Choree, but HI give you eome- 
fhtng.'* 

The tramp sank down on tho «tepa. 
and preeenriy she reeppenred with a 
bowl contatrdog the reaxmants of a 
stow and part erf a touf of bread. 

She 'watiriied him as ho wolfed hte 
food, and wixa he set the bowl down 
on tbe pOKich ed!» nodded appcpv1i:,';ty. 
“T guess you were hungry.” she erm- 
coded. ”We don’t like tramps to 
ttcroo^ bereu* 

"Too don’t have to tan roe.” be de- 
clared, wtth a grin. *T knew a chap 
what came CTOCQ round here s^xne- 
whera He was my stdo partner for n 
coopto of years. 'Tlrey used to call 
him ’Starry 8am’ because lie bad brace- 
lets at gtars tattooed on hte wrisb*." 

**I^know the mun ywi ro«m," she 
said, wtth sn tmpemiy^ face, "bat I 
didn’t knew be was e—framp." 

was a woBuan." erplatoed the 
tramp, netng that she was lutemrfwl 
and araottng a <^tance to. get food ID 

cany vrtXb Ixiimcn hte way. 
nos-file «tory ooca He was 

te tom wfff> a ghl but tker ttt nma 

made her marry a feSlow tliat hadSKSi' 
ey. Sam couldn’t stand for seetag her 
another man’s wife, and bo l.i out 

"Tie wasn’t a hit to tbe city. His 
(lÎBappatntiDent sorter took the heart 

:'ctetmc* ioi’, ■ '."he 
wheelK «»*••• 
‘>nd are v’Uf rcîM 

^hçn ‘ thé yohlole ‘i«* treed f\? 11 tevit 
, ,1 . ^ ^ . the prvr**T 1» *hiftoi t> a small ’Hro irjuoi-d fTltiCTiIly, ( ot on the <-nff of the 1 .simply bv 

ühîrt vvt-r»* two finy scrr.tchUke [*iûç* | fr.rpriny a lever. 
tEi-es and two tittle globules erf ixilsc® j the n>»(U UïC a^tri?hbhilc -.t- 
fdukhîg tuto tbe staivbed Ihoeii and 1 tain» a of abo rt Ihirty-f'-'A- kilo 
te;:vi'\ir a hdckjy gr^ii1.‘-'h .veUow mark. I rhetrep AW niwi' in wlvre 

I “A-<iu*ve had u ciowe <*all,,oid man.” I I It ia a bev'A. the te niï>e kilo- 
exrlalmecL with a sigh of redtef, ;*an(i.] ;n?etree .an hour, 
now krf us ssttle tho snakef* • | 

tVo found him called up on a sma^l t 
juliTOf which lay ou the tatrfe» and tm 
ligly looking leptOe he was, too, ready 
to strike ogxitrk He was a very po4- 
soioxLs Hiùike. ktko-v/u us the Deboae 
russeîli. but after» tny friend had deme 
with him ft would have been difficult 
for an.v naturalist to have i^aced him 
tn liLs proi)er genus.—I..ondon Standard. 

A Queer Inscrlpt on. 
A momnneiital inscription quoted by 

Mr Tlu^ua.s Wainwright la ’’Devon 
No^i;*s and Quorit*«” affords an Interest- 
ii;?r e'.::iin[)le of the earlier of tbe uses 
of th? word “umbrella” which are pre- 
►îpDted In Gay’s lines: 

Pcralan dames th’ umbrella’s rlbe <ît»- j 
play 

To suard their be&utlee from the sunny I 
ray; 1 

O'/ Bwcattng' slavea support the shady load 
^Vhi^n essteîp mpnarchs show their stats [ 

.'iîritain In winter only ICDOWS It* aid 
guard from chlUy shaw*Ts tbe walking 

Perhaps the word “tombraculmiJ^ to 
the Vulgate verRltm of the history of 
Joiwih saggeeted to the author of the 
cptt'i|)h to write: 

was the proptoe* tn hts honwtiLtty 

E5ttt fth, bew soon (JSd- hte mnlxwfla CaOs4 
Like, otrr fTedl bodya, wbkeha, being beam 

Spring to a «oA wfllwr to -a Cay. 

Tbe luBcrlpGaQ te on a nswriruiPPl 
bearing the dsts 188^—tSDotes waA QD»* 

Yacht* For Wr-rir-rî*» Kîniçs. 

ho 5’Cing'’8 new 

Warrylng AP» In 

For t-liC lA?-t ye*-.r» t: •’>rj is a 
':uùricéd hbc»!ta.r.cy' on the’ p"-*'* of ba- 
chelors to a»s;i:'.>? ''ùatnEOoniaJ '*e- 
spcaiiib-ililp** :'.3v.l .die-, ago which 
te-ith spiiifllers .oîvfi bachelor» meet at 
the attsr grow» greater at cv{*ry de- 
cade. cerdur; ago, eighteen '^as 
coa«.idered the "lorc'^al age of the 
bride Many thonsac^dp of marriage» 
t/->ok pl?tc«* at j%ixte^. ff at twenty- 
live a v.orntn wrv-- Htiîl unmarnod. lier 
chaiKO»» wore coitsiderwl v<if> r*-mi>te; 
at tweutv-<iight 

took to vvonrmg ‘::o 
,}b. ftfj... To-'lav- «'b 
bt M.les m I'.aglr.nd 

-fp/y 
147 p.re rui.ior 

1 pYArnuti*--' '<4 

[ nverm» ago of a 
i twontv-rtcvv'n ve:;- 
1 fortv f'Ci; ''•< 
! out of? rnatrt'roMr. 

a hnnd'pd : and tn 

Tbe kaunctimg oi 
y rtcii U Aiôï .'iTHiria, 
rnnee»» IX.I:;P'C. :7- 
t.iark» ftoc'ther noî 
rr-cora TU< [>rr. 
nee erf The vrr>ri<i, 
T.Î10 first OI t-he urjode 

{?r- C4in provide to th 
S?)aiu. Portugal. Tloumaoia, juxl BionL 
while in rlnglaiid yachts have beuo 
oonstn.tcted kxr Ute C^ar of Rus6la> 
rite Emperor of ttea Khig of 
Greece., aud tbe Bultaa of Tunesy. 
There am al*c^><her twenty*4«'o erf 
these afiosi. æod thie BritMi 
isles are reeponeibie W fideao of 
them, and Bcotiand for eleven. 

In rxrfat of shre. the .-Uexandra-- 
7*0 neined. of oocTf»i. in honor of the 

j Q^'«'er>- ie b^'’ no exoepûoxvoi. 
j !» 300 fee* in ier/;T‘t.!i atx! TIU d»- 
j I>rLx.-e about 2,000 ioos. whi-ri: ia 

out of hinx” I th.an half the dieplacetnent -rf the Oet- 
T kîKnv.” sbesakJ qutetly. ”He was | man and EtissiaD iraperiai yachts. In 

Gtaegnw, by 
■* 'rf .^rgyl^, 

ui Sooiland*8 
• K> t]>e royal- 

i\ lexandra rs 
British veuaels 
: north of the 

n ciaiTn U> 
riirr shiptnîild- 

iiT:* OÎ’ Italy, 

on 
I .it thirty 

rnyf OÏ 

1 OO I.K'd'?» 
t.'iTidcncy to 

i;';;<mr 'ho 
..'i-'m. I 

-i':'-'on: It* f' W' 
*vIo!v nu'.rry at 

»’-.rp- ()’>!' h ».-h>.->!oT 
'•■itil ho waf> na-t 
habit of fXïatpc.' 

kftted tbe oert .veer whOe aavtog a nt*^ 
tie child.” 

•THIled oothîu’r scoffed the tramp. 
“That wae a stcfl for the girl be was 
stuck ou. He was down so krw be took 
to tbe ro.ad. aiKl Ire got the derk of a 

fact, ite only exoeptioi^ featt:re wfll 
be found in Its epgine pooma, for, 
sifK» it is the first ship of tbe ciaas 
to be. buiH stooe tbe advent of tbe 
turbine—ite mzoediate predeoaseor be-, 
lug tbe Vtotoria and AJberl, j^igiiéd 
in 1896—-it is oaUir^y the 'first to be 

lodging boose to :rnî up fitet rtecr. 3att , equipped with that system of pregmî- 
beftt rather iKn e ber thtuk he va»<l8ad sl^. Ji will, . oeverthelein. bawe a 
than tp goes» he'd taken to tha laacl , Hxxkurato speei ç>^y ^eveptoen kpqte 
Too fcww tbe girl ?" ' botng gntripaked, ^h-iefa is \aw than 

TUB. 1 know her." that of any other seagoing royal yacht 
“^BaU. dont tell her Sam me A üxlMtoa». 

ment IH erowir.c -o .Y.rojuriv u]>on the 
BPX that tiuHisJ-iJCrds £?o t ) their graves, 
al«% without eve.r h.-'.vip" marned at 
all’ Out of every husb^.Tîds forty- 
four only are rami»rs. 1mJ.f a« many 
a« tliere were F.nt’' 7<virs ago.—Btrand 
Magazine. ^ 

RD Koae to Speak of, So He Didn't. 
A motbfiff who had invite<i conzpany 

to dinmîT said to her young son, 
•'Freddy, clon’t say onytiiiug about 
Mr. M.’H not» at the diniRv tahto to- 
nigiit.** 

’’No’m.** «îpth'd PwerWy.- 
Just as' LIK <k'»fv/rt ‘.\eà brought in 

P:-o<Fi; .reinor-'-.ed i:i ckj«w, distinct 
tonoe : 

’'Ma, vhsü dvi you tell me not to 
say cinytliing Tfr M.’s noee forf 
He hc'»n’t any.” 

Wtsdom of the Raven. 

Two collie v/ere hunting rob- 
htta. and tlic r.Ty-ni? were tjoaring 
overhead. .\s Lho drove tite rab- 
bit out irito the ojK^n near tbe top of 
a hill it ran str;ugiit Into a tr^ and 
was couigbi. As the do^ came r>*i^ 
the raveras flame down aru\ bfy kswl 
evoaktog managed to drto «gay both. 
They Ibesi started to daiKKn ttw 
rabifalL whtoh 4h«y qntokly ffibipatob* 
«d. 

Saort Rout» ta 
MoMena Springs, Pot«dam,lStatlc>ne,'*Tap. 

per Lake, tltlcat Albany and 
New York Git». 

PaeBengere for Albany, Boaton! New Yor^ or 
any other point in New York State or New ng- 
and.iwill and the day ^rvlce by this ' tho 
mostjpJeaaant route to, travel by. ^ 

New York'and Albany ^aseoger take tbe 
Vmnlre State Bxpreu at> Utioa veiling on 
tb>' fa«test train in Amerjoa. 

Sentb bound traîne tearé awa T.6Û am. 
8.59 am. 3. *t,. pnj; Corn- 

wall 9.38 a m, 6M p m ; Moira 10.& a m. T.QB 
P*üt'^W>«f I*ake JotJSllA^ai, W»pm. 

North bound eave Tapper Lake Jet, 
69C a m (after arrival N.YiC. ttato from N.Y.; 
1A> p m : Moira 8.96 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.1 
pm, 4^ p m : OornWairJot 9.(» am, 4.4T 
Pooh* 9.4* a m. R.99 p m ; arrive Otkawa ll.i 
966 pm. 
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THE WEEK^S CATCH. 
9ond«ased Item* of Interest for the 

many Readers of The News. 

HayinK has commenced. 

It’s the Ice man’s innitiRS, 

Where is the fellow 
i cool summer ? 

who predicted 

New potatoes and *:een peas are 
on the bill of fare leara 

The pretty sweet peas are in bloom 
again in many local gardens. 

An evening of fun and frolic at Glen 
Nevis, Ont., on Monday, July 23th. 
Keep the date open. 

• • • 

The splendid rains of the past week 
have been most benedcial to the 
crops. 

Montreal’s new Directory places the 
population ot the city and suburbs at 
434,000. 

The desire for making ^money easily 
has landed a number of l.Indsay men 
in jail. 

Last year, id the United States, 
was the banner year lor exports, the 
amount totalling Î1,880,831,024. 

The Province recelve4 1116,548.11 In 
royalty from the O’Brien mine for 
the past quarter. 

The National Transcontinental Rail 
way has let contracts for 85,372 tons 
of steel rails to cost about Jl,85d.- 
000. 

' • « . 
The United States Gover puent has 

asked permission .to station a small 
gunboat on Lake Int.ario at Kochest- 
er. 

Bank of f'anada gives 
of its intention to in- 

crease its capital from SI OO'i.OOO to 
$2,000,000. 

The Home 
official notice 

The well known firm of W R. 
Brock & Co., Ltd., is applying to 
have its capital increased from $1,- 
000,000 to $5,000.000. 

Contracts have been let for 65,000 
tons of steel rails for the N.T. Rail- 
way, to be manufactured at the Boo 
and at Sydney. 

The C. P. R. steamer Empress of 
Britain landed her mails at Rimouski 
at noon yesterday, and estat/lished a 
new Atlantic record. 

The Salvaflon Army will send 3,- 
000 women and children to Canada 
during the year to join successful hus 
bands of the women. 

* * • 

The Pueblo Tramway, Light and 
Power Co., Ltd., advertises its in- 
tention of Increasing its capital stock 
from $5,000,000 to $6,500,000. 

The Government are taking steps to 
punish people who publish slanders re 
garding the Dominion. 

• • • 

The Pope has promulgated a sytla- 
bus in which are condemned sixty-five 
errors of the so-called modernism in 
faith. 

Lever Bros., the Sunlight Soap 
men, have got $50,000 damages from 
London newspapers. $50,000 will pay 
for a lot of sunlight. 

Complaints are being made at Lon- 
don that the Japanese are endeavor- 
ing to shut out Great Britain and the 
United States from trade in Corea. 

Meanwhile the public schools can 
do much lor the rising generation of 
tradesmen by teaching them that six- 
teen ounces naake a pound, and that 
Troy weight is not used for porter- 
house steaks. 

Premier McBride, of British Colum- 
bia, threatens to go back to London 
and scare the senses out of theBrltish 
Government. The trouble with Pre- 
mier McBride is that he has to be 
striking twelve all the time. 

• • • 
It is stated that fifty million dol- 

lars Capital will be required hyMessrs 
Mackenzie & Mann for their smelter 
and car works, which they propose to 
establish at Ashbridge’s Bay. 

It is safe to say that not one man 
in a dozen drink as much water as 
he should. Why not drink a little ex- 
tra and help out the average ? 

• • • 

' It was “Laurier’s Lucs,” of course, 
that brought the Empress of Britain 
across the Atlantic in record-breaking 
time, and started the Marconi wire- 
less system In the gulf working in 
perfect order. 

• • • 
How do you like to “trim up” and 

spend time Improving -o-r ■rroundB 
and then have taxes jumped up in con 
sequence T They ought to remit part 
of the taxes when a man helps shine 
up the neighborhood I 

• es 
The last census returns show In 

Canada the following increaseo—wage 
earners, 47 percent ; wages earned, 45 
percent ; the value of products per 
employer, 31 percent. 

Five Ottawa hotelkeepers were 
fined $42 each for selling li.juor dur- 
ing prohibited hours 

• • • 
Lord Ctoiii..- w v, receive 

from '.he I>UIü1I GO ii. rc- 
coGUiition of his servir'es in I 

• • • 
To-morrow (Saturday> the Sham- 

rocks of Ottawa will cross sticKs 
with the Stars of this place on the 
Driving Park grounds. Ball faced at 
4 p.m. sharp. Turn out and help the 
boys alone ’ 

• • • 
Two ailditiona) c> .slstants have 

been appointed to each of the three 
normal schools '»f the province. 

• • • 
Two .tH.lihg vesseU were lost *^i^h 

all on board in Lake llrie, ofi C.leTo* 
land, during ;i storm »i»st«*’<ay. 

• • • 
A partial eclipse of the moon oc- 

curred Wednesday evening, but owing 
to the clouded condition of the sky 
during the commencement r>f the phe- 
nomenon it was observed bv compar- 
atively few spectators. 

• • • 

A new bed of anthracite has been 
stripped in the Lehigh Valley. It is 
1,308 feet wide, 30 feet thick and six 
miles long, and is said to be capable 
of supplying 500 tons daily for 250 
years. 

• • • 
Only the pluck of the foreman saved 

forty man from drowning in a Ooo led 
New York sewer vesterday. He was 
the last man to leave, and when he 
did the water was six feet deep. 

The average colt in this cheap 
horse country sells for S50 to 
An ordinary Clyde colt in the Clare- 
mont and Columbus district brings 
$200 at eight months. Thereby hangs 
a tale—a blind man can see it.—To- 
ronto World. 

• • • 
The Presbyterian Sunday School 

children held their annual picnic yes- 
terday afternoon in Mr. A. G. F. 
Macdonald’s grove at the station. The 
day was an ideal one and the children 
h»d a very pleasgnt outing. 

\ ... 
A severe electric storm, which was 

characterized by vlvTd flashes of 
lightning, passed over the town on 
Wednesday night. It lasted about 
two hours before the rain came but 
eventually there^ v^s^a heavy tall. 

Five whole blocks of the city of 
Victoria were destroyed by fire yes- 
terday. 

The Salvation Army is negotiating 
for the purchase in New Ontario ot 
ten townships, or 230,000 acres, at 
25 cents an acre. Senator Cox is 
said to be their financial backer. 

Cobalt had a big round up of ‘blind 
pigs’ yesterday. 

The eclipse began shortly alter ten 
o'clock and when the skv cleared 
about eleven the shadow darkening 
the moon’s face was easily r.isctrn- 
ible. The eclipse attained its great- 
est magnetitude about midalg it \vh-n 
fully two thirds o* the surface of the 
moon was ohicr'c.l. 

Forty years of Confederation are 
fittingly marked by the big illustrat- 
ed edition of the Ottawa Free Press, 
to be published on Saturday. It will 
contain beautiful views ot the Capit- 
a^nd interesting historic and discrip 
tive matter. Mailed for ten ce-V 
the Free Presq. 

Everj-body is going to Glen Nevis 
; on Monday evening, -July 29th. Why 
: not join the merry crowd ; 

’ Five mining companies with a to- 
i tal capitalization of $3,5i)0,ii(i0 were 
i Incorporated in the province l.i.st 
j week. 

Local shareholders of Nipis.sir.g 
stock to-day received checks lor the 
quarterly dividend of three per cent, 
on their stock. 

The addition and improvements to 
Mr. Cosmos Kerr’s residence on Main 
street north are fast nearing comple- 
tion. 

.-Vrrangements are under way for 
the holding, during the month ol 
August’ under the auspices of the 
Glengarry Agricultural Society, an 
excursion to' the Macdonald Experim- 
ental Farm at >Ste. Annes, Que. 

Mr. F. A. Leslie had a magnificent 
Heintzman piano placed in his resid- 
ence on Bishop street. He purchased 
the same from Mr. J. B. Mulhern, 
piano agent, of this place. 

• • • 
Two hotels. Holme’s tinshop,Hart’s 

law office, Manning’s store and their 
other buildings were destroyed by fire 
in the village of Winchester on Fri- 
day last. 

The Citizens’ Band gave another de 
lightful open-air concert on Friday 
evening, which was attended and 
thoroughly en.joyed by hundreds of 
our people. 

• • • 

The Glengarry Telephone Co-opera- 
tive Association, Limited, having 
about completed the construction of 
its line, are desirous, as tHev are do- 
ing a strictly cash business, of hav- 
all money subscribed forwarded im- 
mediately to the Secretary, M. J. 
Morris. Lochiel, Ont. 

bv 

The National Council of Women, 
meeting in Vancouver, seem to have 
been afraid to pass a resolution to 
the effect that the law should not per 
mit an 18-year-old crirl to marry 
without the consent of her mother. 

• • • 
Halton’s Good Roads scheme will 

require the expenditure of about 
$200,000, extended over ten years or 
more. The Government approves of 
the plan of roads designated and will 
contribute one-third the cost, each 
year. 

The province has received a royalty 
of $116,546 for three months from the 
O’Brien mine. This shows that the 
province can safeguard the interests 
of the general public withont inter- 
fering with or obstructing mining 
operations. 

A farm has been bought near IViont- 
real to be used in connection with a 
reform school for boys. This is in 
accordance with the best modern 
ideas in dealir.':’’ 'vUl! those vho have 
failed to conform to society’s many 
necessary restraints. 

Some recent Whitney sore spots 
Orangeville, justice throttled; Brant- 
ford, Magistracy’s independence de- 
stroyed ; Rainy River, settlers neg- 
lected ; EhgTeEart, railway laborers 
oppressed. The sore spots are spread 
lug fast. 

' ( The Immigration Department re- 
ports that the total arrivais .! ini- 
migrants M Canada to daj<* f*»r the 
present calender year total c»er two 
hundred thousand—a large ir.creast 
over the total immigration of the 
twelve months of 1906. For the 
next month or so almost all the avail 
able space on trans-Atlantic steamers 
sailing for Canada is already taken 
up and indications point to the re- 
alization of Wie prophecy made last 
spring that this year’s immigration 
would total in the neighborhood of 
three hundred thousand. 

Dust, the beautiful dust ! Plenty of 
it and some to spare. Would it not be 
a good propositior* to make a bargain 
with the council for some of it ’ 

Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent of 
Immigration and Deputy 'linister of 
the Interior Cory left for Kngland 
last week to look into immigration 
matters in Europe. 

The rural telephone shows that long 
distance connections are not as all 
important as the Bell Company de- 
clares when the pi d independ- 
ent service is under discussion. The 
long-distance has been elevated to a 
positipn away beyond its merits. 

That there is a room for Intelligent 
legislation looking towards the better 
ing of Ontario’s horse industrv is evi- 
dent from the le Jeters of interested 
parties. Just what form these regula- 
tions should assume to arrive at the 
desired end is admitt-^d^y a perplex- 
ing problem. Li 'cn.sing of stallions, 
a lien law, prepayng <ervice. and cth 
er means of patern.i’.Um are open. 

Any politician can copy laws of 
other states and countrie-i where in- 
dividuality and \nglo-Saxon free- 
dom do not coiiiic for ao much as 
here. But to for Ontarii-, 
so as to harmonUe her diverse ele- 
ments, to divert men’s ihoughts to 
the higher yalues of good sires, and 
from the short-sightedness of an im- 
mediate saving of dollars, is a ques- 
tion for statesmen. 

In the leading horse districts me 
presence of good sires Has alw.iys 
shown its influence on the surrourd- 
ing country. Go to Bowm.<.nviUe, 
Claremont» Guelph and Port Grey, 
and watch a funeral’s horses. Thon 
go to Glengarry in the east and see 
a similar sight. Only one conclusion 
is to be drawn. The sire makes the 
horse. 

We have known stallions in Glen- 
garry to stand for $2.50, and many 
are for $6. Around Claremont the 
highest fees are $25, and the major- 
ity are for $15. Take that ratio—S15 
to S5. There is no comparison in the 
stock, and the pleasure of breeding 
such. A scrub colt costs as much to 
keep as does a good one. 

Owing to the terrific thunder storm 
that raged for several hours cn Wed- 
nesday evening, the number at the 
social in Alexander Hall was not up 
to expectations, however, those in at 
tendance thoroughly enjoyed the even- 
ing. A capita! programme w’as rend- 
ered and delightful refreshment serv- 
ed. Had the weather been more fav- 
orable, no doubt a monster crowd 
would have participated in the even- 
ing’s pleasure. 

Our town fathers Intend cutting 
the unsightly vjeeds about town 
shortly, and request the citizens 
generally cut the same from their 

The Glengarry Mills, limited, af- 
ter a very successful season have 
shut down for repairs, ^hica are be- 

indivldual property. There is a law j ing attended to with all due regard 
to the effect that you may be com- j and despatch to the riteroats of their 
polled to do It. ' numerous patrons. 

The promoters of the independent 
telephone line are still at work in 
this section and have goon prospects 
of success. The farmers are beginning 
to realize the advantages laimers are 
enjoying in other localities and many 
are reauy to support the proposal to 
put in lines for their conveniences. 

Canada’s population is estimated by 
the census department at 6.504,000 
The Dominion has more people than 
Sweeden, ..Norway, Denmark, Holland. 
Scotland, Ireland, Servia, Koumauia 
or Bulgaria and almost as many as 
Belgium. At the present rate of pro- 
gress the Dominion sheia;. .CMCII the 
ten million population mark by 1920’. 

• • • 
A. Acklaiid, secretary of the Labor 

Department, has returned from Co- 
balt. it is not likely that anything 
further can be done b i;.c depart- 
ment to bring about a settlement of 
the strike unless an application is 
made for a conciliation board. Ten 
of the mines have accepted the union 
terms, 25 are against, and 20 are non 
committal. » About 75 per cent of the 
men are working. 

According to the New York Sun. 
there is no wild rush of immigrants 
from across the line to register with 
the United States Consuls to preserve 
their citizenship. They appear to be 
quite satisfied to become Canadians. 
(5ut of about 60,000 only about 200 
are said to have applied to be record- 
ed as retaining United States status. 

• • * 
C.P.U. reports from nearly all sec- 

tions of the West speak very encour- 
agingly of crop conditions. In some 
sections there is a reported need of 
rain but generally there has been a 
fair average of warm showers and 
the grain is shooting up rapidly. 
Here and there it is reported to be 
twenty inches high. In such places it 
is felt that ail fear of a poor crop is 
passed. • • . 

According to a return issued by the 
Ontario Government there aie 306 
insurance companies of various kinds 
eligible to do business in the province 

Lacrosse—At Toronto, i'orouta 8, 
Capitals 7 ; at Montrai, ShamrocKs 
8, Tecuseh 5 ; at Oornwall, Coinw'all 
5, Nationals 4 ; at St. Catocrines, 
St- (i^athcriiies 17, Brautford, ‘i ; at 
Buffalo, Hamilton J, :luffalo 5. 

A Great Horse Ex]ubit.—tjne of the 
most interesting competitions in the 
horse classes at the Canadian Nation- 
al ^chibltion will be for the King 
Edward Hotel cup, which is offered 
for the best horse not over 15-2 in 
the runabout class. Another special- 
ly interesting competition in this sec 
Uon will be for a string of 10 horses 
owned by the exhibitor, for which 
prizes of Î10Û and $50 are to be giv- 
en to the first and second strings. 

« Mr. Duncan A. McDonald, P.M., has 
^decided to proceed with the erection 
of a commodious store on me pre- 
mises owned by him and situate im- 
mediately north of the new Post t>f- 
fice. The building, vhen completed, 
will be cut of the most modern of its 
kind put up in this district. Mr. Jno. 
A. Urquhart has the contract. 

• • • 

The Montreal Star, while admitting 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is entitled 
upon his home-coming to all the 
honors which Canada can give him, 
shows its desire to see him removed 
from the political stage bv nominat- 
ing him as "“Lord Laurier, High Com 
missioner and Plenipotentiary to the 
Powers.” It is a high sounding title, 
but the Tories will not win power by 
that means. 

We have beSn officially informed 
that the Garry Brook Company, 
Limited, has engaged the services of 
Mr. E. J. Morse, of Montreal, for 
the disposition of their stock to the 
public. We take pleasure in recom- 
mending Mr. Morse as one WHO deals 
openly and honorably with the peo- 
ple as his record shows, and parties 
having money tô invest will do well 
to have Mr. Morse explain full par- 
ticulars about the home industry 
which promises to be one of the test 
dividend paying corporations in the 
Province. 

Montreal trade reports to Brad- 
street’s say : If there has been any 
change'in trade conditions here dur- 

, ing the past week it has been more a 
change of sentiment regarding the fu- 
ture than one of actual conditions. 
That is to say that collections in the 
Western country, and, indeed, to 
some extent in Canada, having shown 
some improvement the outlook for 
the future is regarded as more favor- 
able than ever.. It would appear that 
although summer trade was late in 
setting in, its volume will not be be- 
hind that of previo..s year.s. 

Hon. Nelson Monteith, Minister of 
Agriculture of Ontario, stated last 
night before his iepartice to-dav for 
England that there was a great scar- 
city of hired help in the province 
which he represents. He also took 
the opportunity of strongly denounc- 
ing the immigration policy of the 
Federal Government. în Ms opinion 
that policy gave undne promirencc to 
the Far West, with the result that 
people were led to believe that that 
portion of the Dominion was the onlv 
place where it would be profitable to 
settle. The immigration propoganda 
was paid for oy the people ol «.Canada 
and therefore it »v.as most unfair that 
only one part of the country should 
reap all the b»>ne'it. 

The report of the Government Com- 
missioner, Mr. A. .1. Russell Snow, 
who was appointed to investigate the 
charges ma«le against Mr. H. F. (Tar- 
diner, the '^uperlntenUent of the Insti 
tute for the Blind at Brantford, is 
now conapleied. and wil . be in tbe 
hai ds of Hon. Dr. Dyne, tbe Minister 
of Education, in a few davs. It is 
stated that the repoit fully vindic- 
ates Mr. Gardiner, finding that the 
charges have not been suh.stantiatcd. 
With the view of extending the scope 
and increasing the efficiency of the in- 
stitution, the M-aister of Education 
will have submitted to him «ertain 
suggestions on the part of the com- 
missioner, and in the event of these 
commending tnem.-^elves to Dr. i^yne. 
the department and the institute will 
co-operate in carrying th»m out 

We lea Ml upon reliable authority 
that at least two out o! the three 
men supposed to have been implicated 
in the l)urglarizin,: of H. R. Cud- 
don’s jewellery shop some four 
weeks aeo by which upwards of 
$2000 worth of jewellery and d’a- 
monds viere stolen, have been arrest- 
ed At Depot Harbor, and vil e re- 
ra^ved without further delay to the 
Belleville jail. The local authorities 
like every citizen of .Alexandria are 
ir.teiested in this matter, and we 
hope, if the guilty Parties have been 
caged, that through wo laxity on their 
part that they may escape the penal 
ty they richly deserve. 

rat 
tay 

DOYLE BROTHERS & CO 

The Store Leading by 
Its Immense Stock 
of DRY GOODS 

MAIN STREET SOUTH, ALEXANDRIA 

The Big Showing of Summer Goods 
Just to Indicate the Trend of Goods 

LET US MENT'ION 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts 

In French Panama Cloth, fine 
mesh, accordion pleated. Etamine 
Voile in Black, Brown and Navy, steam 
pleated guaranteed to fit. Sicilian 
Mohair in cream and white, the most 
fashionable skirt for summer wear 
Special price $5. .Also white Linen 
Skirts, Box Pleated $2.25 

Wash Belts and Colletrà Galore 

Heavy Embroidered wash belts 
with enamelled buckle, special 30c 
Fine eyelet embroidered, fancy finish 
in Pale Blue and Green, special at 25c 
Embroidered Cdllars and Bow to 
match. The very daintiest patterns 
in wash collars and stocks at prices 
low. 

New Dress Chetmbry 

In Dark Grey, Pink, Sky and 
Navy. Look well, wear well, 14c 
per yard. 

Wkite Lawn 

A large Quantity of very fine 
Persian Lawn for Shadow Embroidery 
also India Linens and Victoria Lawns 
at all prices. 

\yhite Canvas Shoes 

Just arrived another shipment of 
White Canvas shoes for Litdies and 
Childrens, wear. Special lines at 
special prices. 

Mull Muslins 

A full range of about fifteen pat- 
terns, I yd., li, ij and 2 yds wide 
from 15 to 35 cents per yd. 

White Quilts 

Now here is an article that is 
worth more to-day and we can sell you 
at the old price. 

Good large size white quilts only 
$1.20. Smaller size, same quality 
95 cents. 

Duck and Piques 

Fine white duck, linen finish, 27 
in. wide, 14 and 18 cents per yd. 

Heavy drill pique, the newest for 
ladies’ suits, 18 cents per yd. 

Colored ducks for Childrens’ and 
Ladies’ suits in blue and white and 
black and white only at 12} c. per yd. 

Brocaded Detmask Curtains 

A very fine range of Damask Cur- 
tains in red and gold, red and green, 
and green and gold at low prices. 

Chenille Table Covers 

Size 8^, very fine, in red green 
and blue with fringe and tassels. Large 
size only $2.25. 

Hats for the Country or Seaside 

The most sensible hat for the country is our Mexican Sombrero. 

It has a high crown and very large roll brim. We have Just received 

another shipment otthis line and are selling them at 8, 10, 12,16 and 

26 cents each. 

Cn The Side 

We have now on hand a stock of screen doors and windows 

which will be sold at the usual prices. 

ir 
Mail orders always receive our prompt attention. 
Samples and quotations furnished on application 

THE STORE OF QUALITY 

Main St. South - - Alexandria 


